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es of organizations, as a general rule, shows'the 
most promptitude on the part of tho~e connect
ed with it in the performance of duties? Which 
is most liherally supplied wit.h tho nleans neces
sary for the prosecution oLits ohjects? Which 
is conducted on the best business pdnciples? 
In short, which, as a g~neral rule, is best served 
for the aceomplishment of its purposes, the 
church or worldly orgallhatio!l:s? _ ~f the latter, 
then as ~.g~I~~~·al;::,:u~e, the children of the world 
are wiser ill thecoriduct of their organizations 
than the children of light are in their conduct 
of the church and its work. 
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"SHE KILLED HIM." 

BY THE REV. SMITH BAKER • 
. - I 

Charles -. - was a young, popular, and grow-
ing preacher, who <lied just as he seem-edto be 
entering upon greater usefulness. His wife was-a . 
cultured, bright young woman, and hence we 
looked up i.n amazement when th~ good doctor .. , 
snid : ''''8he killed him." 

"KilleuhiIn, doctor? What d~ you lnean?", 
The 01<.\ man replied: "He -was studious and 

.. conscientious. She was critical and ambitious, 
and w~nted her hu~band to preach the best 

. sermons possible. Hence she criticised their 
Does nny one object to the comparison as it construction and their delivery. She had 'him 

respects the application of business principles read them over and rewrite them. She noticed 
to the conduct of church matters? If so, then all the errors and told. him, and all the fine 
a word on this point. To accomplish its mission things and praised him. She was determined 
the church has need of buildings' and furnish- he should be the most finished preacher among 
ings, or. repaIrs and- care of buildings, of preach- the young men. ,~hus she urged him on to do 
ing ·and- other services, of Sabbath-sch~ol appa- a little better each time, till, like mi overdriven 
ratus, etc .. For all these money·is reqlured, an~ Jll)l'se,--he-gave out. She killed him." 
so, some means for the raising of money. BUSI-.. Of- course the papers said it was hard work 
ness rules are as applicable and as necessary to and nervous prostration,_Pl!t the wise old doctor 
the raising and expeu(iing of money for church snid: "She kilted him." . She would not let 
purposes as the raising and expending of money him alone, and with wifely skill divert his mind 
for worldly purposes. Even a Christi~n, who is a when he needed rest, but kept him constantly in 

'WORLDLY WISDOM VERSUS THE WISDOM OF THE melnber' of a manufacturing company, or of a the excitement of mental effort by the spur of 
CHILDREN OF LIGHT. a railroad corporation,. or ofa "cQ-operative her ambitious love. And he is not the only 

. preacher who has b,een killed thus. Most 'min-
III. farmer's association, thinks it wise to adopt the isters need home' fo1;' sympathy, diversion, and 

BY REV. C. A. BURDWK. latest improvements, aud to use the most ap- rest, where they shall be lifted out of the strahl 
I wish, at this point, to disclaim the part of a proved methods in the business of his associa- . of mental work. If there is 'any" preach" in a 

grumbler or fault-finder, in whatI am abolltt() tion. But how often does the same man say,-in man, God and the··,congregation will bring it 
write. I simply wish to call atte.ntion to sonle ft" £ h' h h" th out. The minister's home should be an inner re erence 0 raISIng money or IS c urc, . e world, free from the excitements of professional 
particulars in which the childen of light show old way is good enough." Experience has abun- life. But many a young man breaks down, 
less wisdom in their sphere than the children of dantly proved that some form of what is called killed by the ambition of his wife. 
this world eloin theirs, hoping that thought on the "envelope plan," or weekly contribution We have thought much of the doctor's 
this line may stimulate some to the exercise of a plan, is by far a more easy and efficient method. words," She killed him," and have come to the 
higher wisdom. Let us begin with the manage- of raising money' for church purposes than. the conclusion that other men die in the same way. 

. . . ,,' Their wives kill them. The young business 
ment of church interests in comparison with the old subscrlpt,lon plan. Yet many say, It IS too man is doing _the best he can, but his ambitious 
management of worldly organizations. There much trouble to make change every week or wife Juust live as;fashioila15lyasotlier~y~o~~un~g~-·~----~ 
are now multitudes of . organizations for various month. It is too small business, arid I don't people; he desires to gratify her; and heIlce the 
worldly obi~cts.',These are usuallv. map.age\l want to be bothered with' it.", And so anob-wor~J' excite.me~t, ~ndtemp,tations, until brain, 

'th' tIl' . 't- 1 'd' ,< secu e in t t' . th" ... th .. f' the best suc· nervs, and wIll gIve 'Way. rrhe poor fellow was WI In e 1gen .' zea ,. an In a way 0 . r s ruc Ion IS rown In e way a . - overworked, but "she killed him." A young 
the most .dirootmanner the object sought cess of what has been proved to be the most ef- mechanic toils-h~rd for humble wages; he is hon
through their orga·nization.· If the object be pe- ficient method .. They do not object to the rules est and faithful, but is constantly reminded by 
cuniary profit,mQJ).ey is invested without stint of other associations of which they may be mem- his young wife, how poor they are, and how 
in its operatio~s, ·capable Ill.en, adequately paid, bers that require payment of monthly or quar- much better off, and how manY,moloe comforts, 

'I d" 't t' th t 'd th th '. b' hand for other people have; and she don t see why they 
are elllP oye In.l s managemen, e mos ap- terly ues, at ere may e ~oney on. . need to be so poor; and thus, day after'd~y, and. 
proved· busines~. methods are, adopted, stock- current expenses; but when It comes to payIng week after week the hard-workinG man is told 
holders fulfill the conditions demanded of them, church obligations, they want to do it all in a of his small pay: and how little th~y have in the 
and al1eonce'rn~d keep an eye on its operations, lump, either in the fore-part, the middle or the house, until his courage is gone~ h<?me ~s unpleas
and·a. re., ... p. ;r,()~.· ;po., t,lyori .. h, lin,d:.·to d.,raw dividends. end of the year or even after the year is past, asant~ and he g?eS out to spe~d hIS evenIngs where 

. '.' '."', .. he IS not remInded of hIS httleness. And then 
Here wif?aoJP. is ,displayed.. . . '. It ma~ bemostconvenle:ut. . bad habits are formed, till he goes down a wreck. 

. The .Christian; ,Church is h,eld, ·in-theorY . at·,- . Is· It . nota common experIence among our "She killed him." Multitudes of married men 
1east, by its· members :tobe the most important churches "tq .have arrearages hanging over them are made drunkards by unhappy homes, for un,,: 
organization :o#'earth,having''thehighast of all formonth~, and sometimes' years, which' they happy_homes make drunkards as truly as drunk-
possibl~\ endsiil: Yi~vV,-: t~e ~alvati()n ,:0£ souls, try to -~Ilake up by the lingering method of re- ards m~ke-unh.appy ~ h?mes. 0 • .• . 

thO •• , p . 1" ~. ". .. 'f' t· h" .. 1 ., ld 'W' h Id th .' "b" 0 : d"b i 'tions b the ~hen, also, In Bpll'1.t~!11 hfe, some .. wI.ves kIll 
e ~yange ~zatl0p,o, , .. ,8 ~or .. ~ .• ' as O.ll_·. : en peated ,c~ntr~ utIon~. an . su scr p y theIr husbands. MultItudes of unChrl~tlan men. 

expect.of-its!me;mbers. the,illlost .earnestloyaltYsame few persons, simplybecause.t~ey have no are so constantly thorned bytheirwell~Dleaning 
to its iriterests" the most '£ervent:praye;rs for its systematic or business plan'for raISIng money? but unwise, Christian wives, upon their duty to 
success~: .th~' .most prorllpt a~tendance upon its I·know there are churches that have learned and "come to ·Ohrist, " 'that the poor man is on a re
appointID.'ent~~ t}ie 'iliqs~_ch~eiful 'tt#d liberal con- 'th~t,'.· ractice a' wise..;, method, ~uch t9 their ligious gridi~on,_an~the sOUIld of··:re1igio~ .. ~-

• d 0' .I.. ': ,';'." \I, ' ' ", I' - 11 ". . ,0" •. ,p , '. ".' . . ", r f f comes repulSIve to hIm. She constantly remInds 
tnbu,fiioll8. ~'?Pf? ~q~,_~~~ ~he -Ylt:most ,z,eal 1f" .t~e ~~ .finan(nal credlt,and_ IIl,~c;h Ito the ~e Ie 0 . him that . she "has to . live" a~ChristiaIi alone." . 
perfo~~ce,i<?£:,an "the dutIes :0£, n;t~mbershIp, ~ '~hoseiupo~'whoID ·unequal. burdens have · pre-Sh~ :has ,,'no help from he:rhusb~rid." '. And thus 
ordet:,tH&t'!itr1nay-8~complish;lto:,the.JltJ!lo~~"ex~ 'viou!3ly:falleii.·· : .. , ,' .. :::. :,",.' ............ she' drives away aU th~ -tender -emotions of" ,his 
teh~;-;it~!rgJ.:e.~:'f boffifui.ssion!'( ;'~R'onelivill. :dehy ": I i,S.oirle, .oth¢r par~,i.b~~~r~',e~~mpltt.Y~irig ,t;I1~ tr~th·,h.~art~; .. ~~e k~lls. ,~ifo ·!el.igip~~ ~nde~es~: .•..... ". 
tli"a't,_tiii~·~i~:lh~ffic~t~jof\vis\Iotd.i;;'.',- ,": j "j:':; : '~£'tliew~l'd; .whlch.h&veEie~efLuB;for a text,. re- ,'; .rh.~S.lt.~8';t~at,,~1~1~te~ aj}~tb~~s~~ ~ome-
',- . ;W~~t~~~~l tii~;f~c~~? t I.W:~{9~ ;?~~1t~:~~i'~iifSa-" --D.l8..i# ~~J~e qotic~q.,_, ti ';"',',, ', .• '.',;'~;' ':.', :.' i",· ' , ", ".>:'" \ ,,~1~~1~.~; ]nn~d RY. t:h~l~)V~.veB.-,-- ,.9T1lt~g!?~~~~ ~ " . 
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" SU(''H as I h8ve~ I bring Thee, 0: iny LordI, 
. . Thou whodidst give 'l'hyself to rescue mel 

Remembering that gift, can I withhold 
Such asI have from Thee ? " 

. . 

'THE SABcBATHRECO'R'DER. ,[VOL. XLV, No .. 200' 

s~irit.ll~l·t~£r~~hmen~, ~ndt¥,pon his 16~e~r watC:h. fo~de~ v.f?:'PY H~Ir letters. of i:q.JfoH~~t!O'n,.)n the ~ 
,d?es not pause an.d l~s~n,.~. t~~. stro~e~ of ,,_t~e d~w,kl~g-salo()~s;we,\ sI~~!y:\.c;ouI~;;:~qt; do our 
_dtEitl],I!.tJlltmm.er-ul~-'-th{l.Jirnlrllng~J11LJ)1~~oo.~s- _WQr.lf;0 1.11-:.,theaEL~dens·;;,of'~'lnlq1l1~Y--"W~Plio.l1,t~them._\ __ 
kingdom; if lie only ~larices '.' ~apidJy thrp:ugll., We ent~J;'acrowded bar,anq. c9lD:ttieil,¢e;mth the' 

, . themjssi9n.~,report,-toi~ee. ,if h,~~caD. g.e~ inate~i~J: question, 9f,~Qur:)ives"I.w~s gQJng.~!O:~t~'" Will 
. for the missionary 'meeting; alid ~if these 'meet- you 'receive'li, tract?'" Soinetimes'we~'call atten-
,inga are more a burd!3n to him than a real de- tion to a particular onein this way: "Here," we, 
light, a matter of the heart,-and the congrega..; tell them, "is a story told by a lady about' two 

, tion has a fine discernmentfo.r this difference, men w~( found in a drinking-saloon." Interest; 
THE Pleasant. GI'ove' Church, Moody .. Oo~,. -if he cares simply f<;>rthe work Qf home mis- is at on~eshown,and we gi.ve '''TheSailor'sRe-

South Dakota, has, for the Sabbath meeting, the sions because this fiIlds greater favor with the . solve," written by our beloved fellow-worker, the 
reading of· the Scriptl~res ~lld of a sermon, fol- lukewarm part of the congregation; if' he late Mrs. Rouse. After the hymn has been sung, 
lowed by a Sabbath;;;school numbering over fifty. preaches only on lnissions in Epiphany, with~ one leads in :prayer, and many' are induced to 
'Ve are glad to know that the church is COll- out notich~g .them in,his other Sunday sermons, -leave. these haunts of vice, and . attend a little -
, .' though mISSIonary thoughts run through the meetIng held at the coffee-rooms, 19 Lal Bazaar, 
sidering the question of calling a pastor. ______ -whole-·New Testanlent; if he expects to main- every Sunday afternoon at four o'clock. . 

--~-' .------- .--.-----.--.-.-. . taill the right degree of missionary interest in But there areIew inside the saloons, compared 
Bno. R. S.· WILSON,'Etowahton, Etowah Co., his congregation by an official report which few with the many strangers we meet in the streets, 

. Ala., reports for the quaJ,:tor ending March 1st,' read, or by the missionary annivers.ary which is wh<;> eagerly accept a tract. 
12 weeks of labor, 4 preaching places, 23 ser- celebrated now and then by the church,-it wil To a sailor we give, perhaps, "Breakers Ahead," 

become more and more difficult for him to hold and they remark, "We have seen them often;" or 
mons, congregations of 50, 9 prayer-meetings, a the interest gained,~not t9 speak of helping the a" Fu.:lleral at Sea," and we ask, "Did you ever 

, great many visits and calls, about 1~000 pages of development to keep pace with the needs or the see one? " Now Jack always has a big heart, and 
tracts distributed, and the organization of one society to which. his congregation ,belongs. at once he becomes solemn and says," Ah!, yes, 
B'ible-school. Monthly Sabbath meetingso£tlH~ The~lcitt;rumstances like those to-day follow: many." We then t~lk of the last m~ssenger, 
Flatwoods Church are helel ~t the house or Bro.' tthhe' wo~kt' ex~ends, the

b 
wtanthts. and ~emt anbds 0

1 
f and a~khwt ~etthher he kIS prehParedfoft?eathf?·' Ey

l
-

. .-- ' . ~'. e SOCIe les Increase, u ell' receIp s are y ery nlg ,In e wee ,we ave mee Ings or sal -
W. L.Wllson, and there_ are Sunday appolnt- keep upio the old standard, nay, here and there ors (anybody else desirous to attend is cordially .,.' 
ments at different places. At Gum Springs, he diminish, and the. deficits-Lecome permanent. :welcomed); after the address is given, the meet
preachedo~ the Sabbath Question, and then on Of course .. m?st of the. ~x~~nsive .. development >~ng ,is open and all are f~ee to spe~~. . One even
Brotherly Love, and the people asked him to keep of ~l~e. mISSIonary SPIrIt ~epends ~pon ~he lng, a negro spoke to thIS effect: I love Jesus. 

, thl t" Th t t t pOSItIon taken by .the mInIster hImself. - He has saved me; andI love to try and save oth-
np IDJ)n .,y mee Ings. ey seem .0 .wan 0 Church at Home and Abroad. ' ers, and to bring them to Jesus. I go out with 
know more about the Sabbath doctnne. The ,-- ~.- - ~------"'------'--- a bundle of tracts, and give them to anybody and _ 
pastor tried to set aside the law, as the school- OUR "Lt:Tlt:1{~ UFINTRODUCTION." everybody who will take them. Of course I get 
master· that brought men to Christ., and ceased BY MRS. SELINA MAY. jeers and sneers; but that don't matter; that's 
at the crucifixion. Several members said to Bro. Perhaps some of your readers would like to, nothing. The ·other day, a man came up to me 
Wilson, that they did not b. elieve that the law hear something about the way we work in Oal- andsaid, 'I suppose you get well paid for this 

cutta. When we visit' the hospitals, our first worK, don't you? ' 'Oh, yes!' says I. 'How much 
had failed, or would ever fail, while heaven and question to the patient is, "Will you accept a do you think?' 'I suppose a half-crown.' 'Much 
earth stand. An unwillingness to deny self, take little book?" And then we give, perhaps, the more ; my, Master would not be so mean as to give 
up the cross and fonow Christ app'ears to be in tract entitled" Did the doctor order it?" and, half a crown; he gives a whole one!'''· 
the way of following conviction, with reference quite naturally, WE3 are led to speak of the great We not only giv:e tracts to the men we meet in 
to S~bbath-keeping. A visit from Bro. Shaw, of Physician; nor does the interest cease when we our city, but fill little bags with them, adding 

leave. As we take a last look, we see some of books and illustrated Scripture leaflets, and the 
Texarkana, Ark., was expeeted;which would, the sick folks reading the tracts left. Our words sailors take them to sea. . 
indeed, be che81;illg and helpful. Bro. Wilson will be, many of them, forgotten; but there are A ship's apprentice writes: 
writes: ' the printed ones, that never weary of saying. the "Every Sunday on the voyage the men brought 

I hope our labor wili :~~ot be in vain. I I)ray t.tmt our same, thing over and over again. We may have th~i~ b~gs on deck, and read the tracts~' etc., you 
labors here in Alabama may be as bread cast upon the come at the wrong time, for some of the patients;. pu In. '" . . 
waters, and mn;y oe gathered up many days hence. perhaps during a paroxysm of pain, or when We are o!~en ~old, .. 1 }ef~ my httle bag ~lth 
Brethren, pray for us, that we maybe steadfast andilll- sleep was needed; unlike us, the silent messen- my.motl~er, or' my SIster, so they ar~.c1.?I~g 
movable, always abounding in the work of the Lord; for ger will wait to be consulted at the convenient thelr qUIet work at home as well as on theIr voy..: 
I feel assured that we will be rewarded according to ollr time, and whilst we wend our way to other d'Q.- age. As a lady reDlarked a few months ago, 
works. If our works be good the rew~l.rd will be good. ties the little gift remains' and among the joys "D.ors are open all around us, and hands are 

of ileaven, we expect to 'hear ~f souls saved open to receivet~e little messengers, and we can-
. . . . through tracts left at the hospitals. not doubt that I_:p.-.~!l:t3W:§.1.'Jop:ray.er,-:heartB-'arec-- .. -- . 

THE AmerIcan HOlno MISSIonary SOCIety had . Then there isthe tram-car: .. w8:often·firtu-our;,:·opene-a.;lo:taKe in the blessed message of peace 
receipts in March of $106,000. .." _____ .:c:-.~:-:-,,-·,.selveB:i:ml1te-a~besfde·anE~glish-speakingBengali, and pardon, which these tracts convey." Do 

~....,.--_____ --.. -----------.... ----.---=. .:~,,,-~ ..... -.~-~~~,,=:;:-:..;::::.::-.:.:-:-::----== and it is quite easy to ask him if he will accept a you ~sk,. "~ow. can I he.lp? " We reply, "~elp 
"'A. L. O. E.," so well known to many of our little book from England. We are never met In dIstrIbutIon, help wIth money, and chIefly, 

,. 

'I" 

,;; : 
'1 .. -

Sunday-school scholars, and whose real name with-a refusal, and if, our neighbor does not un- las~ly, help ~y prayer.",-Heathen Wom(~n's'. 
is Miss Tucker, the initials meaning "A Lady derstandEnglish, we offer those in the ve,rnacu- FT'lend. 
of England," went to India in her fifty..:fourth lar, and illuminated 'Scripture texts -that are al-
ye~r, and is now in her eleventh year of service ways more than welcome, as the giving of one is HOW DOES IT LOOK? 
there; she has been enabled not only to learn followed by," Please, madam, give me pne too," . Doesn't it look to you, dear' brother, as if a 
the language, but also to visit habitually in from every Bengali within reach of our extended ,great deal of money is given for foreign mif:!
more than one hundred zenanas, besides in- hand. These will have their story to tell by and sions? . Now, don't it seem, looking matters 
Huencing in a very considerable degree the by, for God says, "My word shall not return. t<;> squarely in' the face, that we, are giving too 
whole of India by her writings. In a recent me void." A railway journey is a wonderful op- much money to distant fields' for ,the work ac-

"lettershe says, "I regard my dear Hindus as portunity for the distribution of tracts. Wait- complished? Don't let us shirk: this matter. 
my jewels-jewels set In gold." She pleads ing at a station are people at leisure, and glad of We must meet the question and we shall'try to 
very earnestly for helpers, descriqingrherself as something to read; and as we travel, tracts are answer it.' Why should we send so ., .. much 
"now going on crutches .. "-Thc Canod£a.1't B((']J-. not often declined, and the reception fr~quently . money away from, home . anyhow, while there 
fist. ,.-'.' leads to conversation, muLwhen we part, it is as are so many suffering and' perishing. souls 

--A-HINT--ro--NiINIsTE-Rs.- friends, the little bqok having"been our l~tter of around us? Why not convert the people, in our 
introduction .. -Irenlember in England, entering own land before we begin' to trouble ourselves 

In lamenting the position of German Prot- a railway carriage where all was levity, and in a so much about the f-ar-distant,-he8then-?-~~We 
estantism, and especially ofGernlanuuiversities, cheerful,,,natura,l.way, presenting a tract to each willl'ook at the facts in the case .. 9Tper cent. 
in the foreign missionary enterprise, Professor of. the little company.. A minister who was of all the money collected for religious ,purposes 
Christlieb speaks with admiration of the mis-present said, "I do so thank you for giving those isspen~ at home. IJave y()u t}le heart to be
sionary spirit in American institutions of learn- little books. . I was traveling, and feeling that ~dge the heathen . that otherthre!eo~~-hun-
ing.· He accounts for -the lack of. foreign mis- the best I could do' was to be genial with my fel- dredths..-After you hav"e spent $91h~rf:r tnyour 
sionary zeal in his native land,however, hi a low-travelers; but the words of life put into my own land, 'will!you1close yourpocket-book"'~nd 
way .which may well challenge attention ,even hands, reminded me of my responsibility as a . refuse to give;the .. perishing millions· ;the .. poor, 
on this side 'of tlie Atlantic. He says: "How Christian." We had much sweet intercourse pi~ifuL sum. of $3,? ,Tp.~r~ i~ .... anot,~l~~"f&ct in 
inactl~·e. a large part of our m~nisters show wi~h our fellow-travelers' "Rfter this, . and" the' thIS connectIon. If we estImate. the amount of 
themselves! Whence, the great difference of in:- ,'minister is my first fi'iend to-day. Sometinu:;s, money' and of men'. 's,e·nt"to::fqreign 'fielas:~ :we 
terestinmissiolls" often in one and the, samewhenweal·e shopping, there is an opportunity shall disc9ver t~at: :proportib~a~ly(;th~l~re~ult8 
province? .. I·ans\yer,.chiefly£r~)ln,thedifference ·f01· a tract to be given to the person who waits ,ar~lmuchlargertthan:for<lthe;is8me:8moulit'·,()f 
o~the 'poBi ti9n tak.en, by . the ~~ergy in> this m,a ~ on us; our ~ gift!s usuafly' well rece~ yed,~ o.nd.; if money .' ,and, fof· ',men: :a~!home~" (,"(N o:Wj,;.tht:;sef are 
ter. As ~p.~y, ~~e.ln d,.eeds .9t 1,9ye!s.o J~re; theIr ; ~{)~,. .ou,~.!~~en~ IS, remI~cleq: ~~ut.~Hlere .. I~l ,s~u~e f&cts! ra:nd ;~~ ~eemstqr,~s, ;~p~~,! ,~A~J'I:~~P.9W.<1 J,+y 
cO.n .. gr .. eg~. tlons ... If. the.sheph. erd .... -.. hnn .. self does one. In. th.Isf.8r.~Qff l.ah.d, lIite .. res,~d .... l .. ilthe s. p.lrl.t-.. he8vlly'upont~e!lle~rto~.eJ~ItY O~l:"lst~a:q~8n, 
riot~ive, in . th~ ,present: historypf . ',missions" if ualwelfare' of the' onewhb 'supplies . out: wantS~:" and should ~e~(l ~hiDi ,f.O,en,largeq:,1i~~li~~tb~ 
he robs'himself'ofthisgreatfaith:'strengthening Now, lcist and most important,"is the i help'af;'wi1td the forbigniW:or1C. ":"\1:: ,.,.'.' .. '),\1;;:\ (} 
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", T~~RE is a ~ide~e~B in Gbd"s mer'cy, 
. Like the wldeness of the sea." . 

'benches, stoois, clocks, writing utensils, and in 
"THE UPPER CHOIR." fact everything o:q.e·· could think of, needed in " 

the house. ~nothebed~room,'the dressing-table\: M~ny churchef? do not make as ~uch of the 
,THE twenty'" two' missionary sO,cieties in. the ~ as covered with toilet articles, such as brushes,: serv~ce' of song as they "shpuld. . RIghtly. used, . 

UJiite~ State.s . managed by, . and whose su~ c,ombs, lopking-glasses" powder-boxes,etc ... Th~ D?-USIC expresse~ the, ~dorabon of.t~le c~mgrega-
t oM.·· '751' b . d' . b'.' t f . ft" '. ' I th' d'·· h bon and also Illlpr esses the mInd . WI th holy, pOl' comes Lrom, women support .' mIS~ ~ wa~ a ~u .. our .. ee I~ eng. ,- ~n 'wasu~g thoughts.. . , . 

sionaries,last year, contributed $1,038,233, and wIth, beautIful whIte sIlk curtaIns, prettIly The late Dr. _Muhlenberg, of New York, was 
since their organization,nave contributed $10,- fastened back at the sides, and had" three or the first to i-litroduce large choirs of male voices' . 
335,12~' The forces of Great-Britain; Conti-:' four thick silk quilts neatly folded across the in~o that c~ty.He used them to lead-=--the .wor- . 
nenta.l]Jurope and the United Stateshav,e :an . back side, Chllle~e fashion. In the kitchen was ShIP ~f- the "Church of the Holy Communlo?-," 

. . ... ... - . of w hlCh he was pastor. There were two chOIrs, 
... - _annuaL income of $9,396,996, .mall. ~I~d eqltip a ChInese coolnng-rangt:, WIth sauce-pans, ket- 011e up sta,irs, called the "upper choir," and one 

H,550stations,support 5,4311uissionaries,have the tles,tea-pots, bottles ani[:, 1\11 necessary' utensils 'below, noar' the ehancel, known as "the lowei~ 
assistance of 32~015 native helpers, and mission for cooking. - A sedan ehair, with coolies at- choir." They chanted the psalter antiphonaUy, 
chu~ches that number 588,974 commnnicallts tached, stoOtlneal' the door, in readiness for use. the lower ehoir leading the congregation. . 
and 1,875,655~adherants;-" . M'iss'iona'ry Re'view. - There were many' hoxes in the side-rooms made 'Durin&, the cholera season, Fred, one. of th.e 

t~ represent th.o~e in which Chinese la.dies keep bseoaJ!s-echoTrIhsters, wdaps atttackhedtby dthte .. ~~rrbIbdle ·dd~;;. 
• . • r . . -...' • • c. e goo as or as ene 0- '11IS e SI e. 

A . FRIEND writes to speak of the prayer theu clotlung.· fhese were filled wTIh tl18 tIn, With a last effort the little fellow threw his 
calendar, saying, "I' have found your prayer foil which is burned to represent-money. arms ~round the d9.ctor'S neck, kissed him, and 

expired. ,'" :. 
calendar of much service .. Early in the morn-, Af l' tl h . h d 

I k 
. . r. , tel' a It e t e proeeSSlon came, ea ed by A.week or two after a· messenger came for 

ing 100 at the topic for the day and it the servants'of tile household dressed in un- him to-see another of hi's hoy-choristers. He 
furnishes me a sllbject for meditation and bleached cotton for m()urning. Then CaIne six found the child dying. The family wei'e kneel
prayer, often through the day, thus increasing shaven-headed, gray-robed,. priests, and lastly ing around the bed. . 
Iny interest in, and prayer for, the special case.- the chairs of the mourners. The husband of "There, doctor, is your little chorister," said. 
Recently I visited , .... a. n_' ....... _l.·._s_.olated,. faithful .. family the distracted mother as the pastor entered the - .. , one of the girls came first, and bore the tablet· room 
of our brethren, and fOU'ild- that the calendar of his deceased mother-in-law. A table was 'He' began to pray with the mourners, but ere 
was used in~ family \Vor-ship. The topic and quickly brought out of the temple, covered with he was done,- the boy breathed out his ~pirit. , 
text were read aloud, and special prayer was. tiny dishes of food, and the tablet was placed "Do you remember, doctor," asked the -
offeredeaeh morning for the -, subject or person .. . mother, gazing 011 her dead boy, "that a few 

....... . ... , .. upon it. A terrIble ,:aIhng was th~n set Up?y days . ago_you said t<;> me, 'Willie is now ready 
named. the servants t'L'itd famIly, the poor guls were ht-~to take Fred's place; he must go into the upper 

----.--- ----~.-- erally dragged out of their chairs by their maids, cho/,,;P·'," 
LETTER FROM MRS. FRYER. and helped to knock their heads three times "rclo," answered theopastor. 

PAH.'r I. upon the around in front of the tablet .. Then ".Your worcls seemed prophetic--' the upper 
b , chou!' " 

We make some extracts from a' letter dated the young lImn, who was covered in coarse Tl C\ "0: 1 1 ' . l· I . . h' 
k '1 h f lIt f' t t k . tl t bl·t . 10 bOOt (OctOI went .lOme ane wlote.ln, IS 

Shanghai, China, March 1, 1889, fI'01U Mrs. sac -C?t rom leat 0 ee, 00 ~ up le a e, journal: .. 
Fryer,' which, we think; will be of interest to_.our and carl'iedit iuto the. hou~e, followed by tl:e "Willie was to have sung the'iilto in 'Arise 
readers. Mrs. Fryer says: two daughters and thell' malds,-_ vVhat they (lId and shine,' on Twelfth'Night, just as Fred 

I wonder what you would think could, you sit in there 'I do .not know. rrhe outer door was began last year. Down stairs, too, he had been 

J
'ust where I am now, at our dining:"room table, left open and I saw them (Yo from one room to sitting'precisely in Fred's place~- So God takes 

. "f 1 . k" .. b 1 .. ,. - 1 . my boys. I have often thought of dressing 
and h. ear the wailin!! that comes from the house another as 1 00 lng to see t lat evel'yt lIng was th . . I' b t h th" h' '-' . . . _ . . em In surp Ices, . u e arrays em In IS 
at the back. Shall I tell you what it is for, and In ItS proper place. Once I saw some chans own white l~obes." 
why? Two young ladies stand over thecoffin of taken into ·another-room. I do not know where The good doetor who wrote the welL·kno.wn_ 
their dead mother,. and' cryund wail for her the tablet was set up, but suppose it was put, in hYInn, ',' I would not .liv~l.L.lway," . has himself 
spirit to come ~..!!d...I::>[lir.t&keof tho ~many dishes the" Ancestral Hall." They came out by the gC?ne ~o the "Upper Choir.': His hym-n that 

--.-.. ···-·----o[[ood ·thara~epl~cedJ)eside them. This same back door and returlled-io 'their chairs. Mean- WIll hve alway sho_wed that Ins heart and thought 
wailing has bee:n., .... going on mOl·ninga.nd evening; .. while the doors were closed, and the six priests. weTrehthereh· ~'~'t" t' ht . '. h II 

-- k tl' : l' ttl h t ' ey W 0 . urn many 0 .1'1g eousness s a 
and often. much 9f the' day and night during the ~truc up lelr muslC~ ll~S rumen s, an( c an - shine as the stars," and happy are the workers 
last six weeks, the_time when the poor woman lng, began to march In SIngle file around the .in answer tohu:n.ian n~~_ds, whose ... thoughts 
breathed her last. The heart-broken girls are .. house;,--- At every step one of these sprinkled mingle with the hopes,'aspiratiolls and joys of 
nearly worn out with" the constant mourning, the sides 'ot the h01JSe with something he carried the upper choir. 
undso much need rest, but nb!, they must not, in-a slnalLbowlinhis left hand. WheIl: they 
dare not take it~til the spirit of their ,mother had gone around three times in this manner, all 
is satisfied,a:t;id·is released from purgatory. stepped_back; the lable was removed, and in less 

" BIBLE FIRST,' PAPA." 

H ...._··h ld h h 'fi ti_me than rcan write it, a blaze shot up from " About forty years ago a Ohristian man sat at 
ow YOllr:earl WOll ··ac e toseet . e saCrL ces his firesiciein :rllill1delphia. N ear by him, play-

they have almost daily -made since her death~ the bllek side, and in a moment the whole aifui.x; . iugaii the fioor, was his only ehild, a beautiful 
Many elegant silk arid satin garments, togethei'~as in flames. The slenclerbamboo fram~s, little boy. It was early in the morning. The 
with much embroidery, have been burnt for het cracking, fell to the ground,andsoon the. spot day's work had not yet begun;ancl waiting for 
use "over there." Only the otherday-J9arried was marked only by a pile of ashes. The air was his breakfast, it may be, the father took up the 

. . k' Ott' 't 't ; h th .' I b t th filled with bur.nt paper which the wi.n.d scattcred daily paper to read. The boy !:!~'once,climbing 
. over some, nl lng 0 eac e glr S, U ey up into his lap, snatched, away the paper, ex- , 
were so busy embroidering tiny, s~lk, shoes for in every dire~tioIJ' claiming, No, no, papa! Bible first-Bible first, 
their- mother: that they could ,not :then learn., While the young ladies were being helped pap~! That lesson, taught by a little child, was 
These shoes were finishedafterwRl'dsandburned into,their chairs, the 'young man came and said, probably a turning point in the life of that man. 
~' O· 1 - f Death soon came and rudely tore away the sweet 

wItli;ot~er-,--t1lings·." '. ne day ast week the am-'" This . must seem very strange and stupid to little preacher; but his . morning sermon was 
ily invited: m~ to go, with them to a temple half you. I do not believe in it myself, but the never forgotten. The business man, in his lone
a mile ~r'~q, dlstallt, and witnes~' th(3 ·.bl.lrning ~f othel's do.'" ,Then he told me that it would have liness and sorrow, went forth to do his work for 
a paper-house tha~ .hadbeen prepared with great been useless to. have burned the house without Christ. ' Bible first, papa,' was ever ringing in 
labor 'and, expense~' Starting "early I had, the i the tablet which he' car;i~d, ~lldwhich contained his ears. It beeame the motto of his life. He 

. " t" '. I . ' was exceedingly prospered in. his business. 
chancEf6f' gqing thrb~ghthe 'House ~be£ore the th.e name and title of the lady. . He said 110 one Wealth accumulated; business increased; friends 
arri~al ?ft~'e, ~hie,f .moul'n€n:s.: ',Tl,lis , was. . co~~, knew where, or how, the priests obtained the multiplied. . But uppermost in that man'shearl 
'str~~t;e~' ~~ sii':p~rts,' ,w~th,thr.e~ rooms ~n 'each; water with ,which the house was spl~inkled. An- was the precious Word of God. He read and 
part, thus.m~geighteen; rooms in all,Each~ other,Ohina~an 'Who ~c~n,'speak a little Engl:ish, studied it~, As teacher and superintendent in 
one of.,these} w8s'furnished",completely, with told me.it was~'cock~s: .. ,.·blood ".in the., bowl. the 'Sunday-school he taught it. He did more 
eve .. rythingjth!at idne';s~es 1 iii the ',best '. 'O!ti.ne.se.'.Whatever--ii w~s, this-:I--:-:-know, '.' that ., these, lazy thaTn

h
· t~is-tl~e practifce~ idtstPr.ecePthts." '11 k" , ... ' 

1 11
" B'd' th . "'",.: ", 'thO 'C.-r ' • . ,. e gen em an re erre 0 was ewe - nown 

(we lngs.,esi es, ... ere . wer~ :many lngs :pmests grow fat uponthe;,IgnorBrnce and sup?r- IO.colI!otive engine 'builder, 'Matthias W.Bald-
rep1rese;,r:ttedthat ,t~e lady was _,speCIally fon~ of ;stitionso£ ,the'peopl~;whomj ,they 1 are .contln- ; wih~£ Philadelphia. 'W ould'n:otth~' child's cr:y,<, 
:~~ !~::?!:,!~::~h:!~i~:e':~l~ ria11y dUIJ~I" ~~.~ ~~:in~~: id' •. '" ..' I':!i;l~~~~~:,;y;::,llent' ~dtfu J?~ :e~~r~.', 
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INTERNATIONAL --'LESSONS, 1889 
--

SECOND QUAUTEU. 

tempt to make resistance, or to release Jesus. Both the 
civil and religious authorities were directly active in tIle 
arrest. 0 Such a company, military and' miscellaneous, 
armed and lighted,could not approach, however quietly, 
without being seen or heard at some 'distance. 

V. 44. And he that betrayed' him }uid given them a 

V.51. And there followeit. him a certain, y,?ung man, 
having a linen-cloth cast lilxnithis naked bO~y; and the 
young men laid hold on him. This-youllgInan·ooems to 
have been a companion, haVing gone into-tile garden with ," , 

Jesus, but he was not one of the eleven disciples. He was 

token~8aying, ll/''}wmsoever I shall. kiss, that sam,e i.<f he, 
April 6. The 1'riumphol Entry ........................ Mark 11: 1-lt' take him and lead him away safely. The kiss was the April 18. TheUejected Bon ..... : ................... ;.Mark 12: 1-12. 

clothed in his sleeping apparel. He probably. had heard . 
of this sudden movement of Christ and his disciples 
from the Pas~over chamber down across Kedron into' 
the garden of Gethsemane,' and had suddenly arisen 
from his sleep; without waiting to dress himself, badgone 
out to find Jesus, and thus was with hitn' when, he was-', 
arrested. Home have supposed ,that this youngman , 
was Lazarus,but it is entirely' uncertain from the nar-, 
rative.The enemies of Jesus laid hold on him for some 
reason not explained. But we can scarcely think they 
meant harm to-him since they had shown no disposition 
to arrest the disci}!les, but permitted them to flee-away. 

April 20. The two Great Commandments ............ Mark 12: 28-S4common form of salutation among the Jews (Luke 7:45, 
April Zl. Destruction of the.TempleForetold ...... Mark 18:,1-13. ,Acts 20:'37), and became a sign of love in the Christian 
May,4 .. TheComrnandto Watch .................... Mark 18:~37'Church, Ro:fu.T6: 16, 1 Peter 5: 14.' It ~ay have been 
May 11. The .Anointing at Bethrmy .............. ' ... Mark 14: 1':"9. ,. h' M t 
" - k 4 12 90 the usul}l salutation from the-disciples to t elr as er. May 18.-The Lord's Supper.. ..... . ............... Mar 1: -•. 

, May 2.'1. JesusB~traye~ ............................. Mark 14: 48-54· The sign appears, in Matthew, to have been agreed upon 
June 1.' Jesus before the CounciL .... ;.... . ....... Mark~ 14: 55-65. just then as they were' drawing ne,ar. It· .was needless 
June 8. Jesus before Pilate .............. ; .......... " Mark Hi: 1-20. for Judas to charge his, company to l~ad him' away 

" June 15. Jesus Crucified .................... : ........ M~rkk 1~~ 2~-~: safely, it simply tells of the guilty man's excitement. J uue 22. Jesus Risen ................. : ....... '. .. . .. .. .. ar :-
June 29. Ueview Service: .... : .... -..... .................. ..... ....... Even his proposal to designate 'Jesus by kissing him was. 

~nnecessary, and seems more '!ike gratuitous insult',and 
was certainly a superfluous degradation of himself. .. LESSON VIII.-JESUS BETRAYED . 

For Sabbath-day, May 25, 1889. 

THE SCRIPTUUE TEXT.-MARR 14 : 'f3-54. 

43. And immediai:cly whi1~ he yet spake, cometh .J mIas, oue of the 
twelve1and with him a great multit.ude with sword!:! aud !:!taves,from 

V. 45. And as soon as he was corne, he goeth straight-. 
way to him, and saith" Maste~~ Master, and, kissed ,Lirn. 
Judas now 'had no hesitation, nor could he hesitate in 
the presence of these officers and soldiers, for the crime 
was already committed in his oWn heart, and in his coy; 

V. 52. And he left the linen cloth, and fled from then/, 
naked. It seems more likely that these enemies desired 
to frighten him away, . and took this measure for' that 
purpose. 

V. 53. And they led Jesus'a'way to the high priest: 
and with him. we're aSI'Jernbled all the chief priests, and 

the chIef priests and scribes, aud the elders. ' , 
44 .. And he that betrayed- him had given them a tokeu, saying, 

Whomsoever I shall kiss, tliat . 'same is he, take him and lead him-
away safely. . ' ._ 

eriant to betray his Master. It was a sc'emL_shocking to 
every moral sense, when one pauses to contemplate it. 
That a disciple,' professing .to love his Master, having 
consecrated his life service to him, s~ouid come out in 
the darkness of night, leading enemies who had murder 

, the elders andthescribes;---The high-priest here i~Caia
phas, who was actually in office. The fact that all the 
chief priests and elders and scribes w-ereassembled with 
him.indicates that they .were expecting Jesus. to be 
brought before th~m immediately.- , 

ii!). And as soon as he was come\ he goeth. straightway to him, and 
Raith, Master, Muster, and kit:!sod nim. 

46. And they laid-their hands ou him and took him. 
47. And one of them that stood by drew a sword,and smote a serv

ant of the high priest, and cut off his ear. 
48. And J esm; answered and said unto them, Are ye como out as 

against a thief with swords and with staves to take me? 
4!J. I was daily with you in the t.emple, teaching, and ye took me 

not: but the Scriptures must be fulfilled. " 
50. And they nIl forsook him and fled. 
51. And there followed him a certain young man; having a lineu 

cloth ca~t about his naked body, and the young men laid hold on 
him. ' 
. fi2. And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked. 

53. And they led Jesus away to the high priest; and with him were 
assembled all the chief priesw, and the elders and the scribes .. 

M. And P~ter -followed him afm: off, (wen into the palace of the 
high priet;t; and he sat with the t;ervantH, and warmed him~lf at 
the fire. 0 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss?
Luke 22: 4A. 

DAILY HOME READINGS. 

S •. ,' Mark 14: 43-54-. Betrayed by a friend. 
M. Matt. 2Q: 47-58. Matthew's parallel narrative. 
T. Luke 22: 47-55. Luke's parallel narrative. 
W. John 18: 2-14. John's parallel narrative. 
T. Psa. 41! 1-13. Betrayal by a friend. 
F. Mark 14: ()6-72. Denial by Peter. 
S. Matt. 27: 1--10. "rrhe betrayer's fate. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The long discohrsein John (John 13: 3G-17: 2G) seems 
to have been spoken in the upper room, though there 
are some indications of a break in the narrative. John 14: 
31. rrhe st~ry of the agony in the garden is narrated by 
the three synoptists, all agreeing as to the main points. 
Peter and-James and Jonn were permitted to attend our' 
Lord farther than the others.' Matthew and, Mark give 
details, among which theymen~i()~ the thrice repeated 
petition, with visits' following, to . the three disciples. 
Luke gives a more particular account of the visit of ali . 
angel, and of the physical effects of the Lord's agony. 
John (18:2, 3) describes the party who came to seize 
Jesus, and introduces some' new details in the narrative 
of the betrayal. The place was at the foot of the west
ern slope of the Mt. of Olives, probably near the tradi
tional site of Gethsemane. ':rhe time was probably April 
G, A. D.30. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

in their hearts, to betray his innocent and blessed Mas
ter into their merciless hands, and to do it with a kiss, 
shows the depth of iniquity to w}tlch am~n may-fall 
when he yields his heart to temptation, to covetousness 
and to sin. 

V. 46. Aad they laid tlieir' harid~onhi1n and took 
him. Jesus was ,DOW a prisoner in the hands of those 
who had no knowledge of his real divine character, those 
who were instigated -by the envy and -jealousy of the 
Jews. These soldiers and officers were hirelings, who 
had little interest in the matter, except as serving the 
Jews for money. 

V. 47~- And Qne of them that stood by drew ci sword, 
and smote a servant of the high priest,' and cut off his 
ear. This one unnamed by the synoptists, is id~nified 
by John as Peter .. Peter was _suddenly stirr~d in his 
heart by a feeling of valor" and for the moment forgot 
the things of Qod, and was trusting in his own puny 
arm to defend hIS Master. ,It' Wl!-B no longer; ""Lord, I 
am ready to go with thee both to' 'prison and to death;" 
now he must feebly strike to prevent his Lord from 

"going, to death or to prison~ " It is .another illustration 
of "the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak," 
an illustration more significant than the falling asleep, 
an hour before; but it was of the same spirit that led to 
his sudden denial a few hours later. The blow )Vas ill- . 
directed; he,doubtless intended to take off the head of 
the, man with a single blow, but he struck, only the 
,ear of the servant, and soon discoverered that this man 
was the servant of the high priest, i.e.~ of Caiaphas. 
Here~-very singularly, Mark. drops the storYr but Mat
thew and John proceed with our Lord's rebuke to Peter, 
and only Luke tells that he -healed the wounded ear. In 
.Luke the scene is very beautiful,' the Lord saying, 
," Suffer ye thus far," i. e., probably, "Permit me thus 
far the use of Diy hands," and, touching the ear with 
healing power. This was a gentle apology for' Peter's 
act, an astonishing act of submission to his captors, 
even asking them for the use of hands that had power 
to heal. What must have been the impressio~ made 

V. 54. And Peter followed him afar off, even into the 
palace of the high priest: and he sat with the servants, 
and warmed himself at the fire., 'John was the c0!ll':' 
panion--of-Peter(John 18: 15); so Peter must not be 
blaiued, as if this far-off following were almost a part of '." 
his denia1. The last view we had of Peter was in that 
act of cutting off the servant's ear. Since that young 
man prov~<:ltg be the servant of the high priest, it is no 
wonde,r that Peter was apprehensive of personal dange:r 
in followmgthis companyobackinto the city. The full _. 
narrative gathered from all the syrioptistsshowB. that 
theyled Jesus first unto Anas, where was held a· kind of 
informal examination. John" followed' Jesus into the 
court-and into the palace where he was hrought before 
the ex-high-priest~-"'Then John went out and persuaded 
Peter to come within the court where there' had been a' 
fire kindled. There he stood warming-himself with 
the promiscuou's crowd while ,this examination was go
ing on before Anas .. ,' 

BOOKS AND- MAGAZINES. 

AMONG the,)uagazines for-May, ' the-Anw1·ican--Anti..,_~ __ 
quarian find's' a welcome place on our table. The Effigy
builders and the Mound-hl~ilders form the subjects of 
the leading articles. The memorial illustrations with 
which these articles are accompanied make the' subject 
extremely interesting. Other articles and editorials are 
full and timely. 8. D. Peet, Publisher, Mendon, Ill., 

THE Home-maker for May is an excellent number. 
Everything in it is well written, and its illustrations are 

; appropriate and attractive. There is a choice lot of home 
literature. talks with the housewife and the young peo
ple,hintB for housework, chats about 'the baby and 
household health, and the various' departments of 
"Home-makers Art-Class," "Arm;.chair and Foot-stool," 
" Fashions," "Window and Cottage Gardening," are full 
and interesting. The Home-maker Company, publish
ers, 19 W. 22d St., New York. 

upon the minds of his captors when he ·surrendered The Treasury for Pastor and People enters upon its 
those hands again to their custody. How could they seventh year. with the May number, which is a good 

. take again the healing hands and bind them I one throughout. The frontispiece is a, portrait of-Dr. J. 
_. .Y. 48. And Jesu.9 answered and said unto them, Are M. Dickson, of Providence,R. l.~ and i~ follow~d by his 
yecome out ds aga-inst a t1~ief; with swords' and with excellent sermon and'services at his ·installation. 'There 
staves to take me? A wider contrast could scarcely be is atine view of Pilgrim Congregational Church, Provi
conceived than this between the perfect and ready sub- dence, R. I., with biographical sketch of the pastor; ;Dr. 

V. 4it And illl,1nediately, while he yet .'fpake, cometh mission of this wonderful prisoner and the formidable Meredith's Talk to Business Men will be read,with in-
Ju,da.~, one of the, tweit'e, and 'With him a gr'eat rnulti- preparations that had been made to capture him. They terest. Other articles of note ,are, Christian Integrity, 
tude, wUh sword.'t and :;ta'l'es,/,l'om the chief p1'iest.'t and had come in large .numbers as against' a robber, having by Dr. Behrends; the inviolableness of God~~ Word, by 
.~cribe8, and the elde1·s. 'Jllle passage containing the pre- provided themselves with swords and clubs, with pi~ots Dr. B. Hart; Church Music, by Rev. W. H.Black; 1;Jight 
diction of Peter's denial, and that which gives the story and lanterns. on'the International Lessons, by Dr. Moment; Conse-
of the scene in Gethsemane, intervenes between, the cration and Conformity,by Rev.E. P. Marvin:; Illustra-
,verses of the last lesson and those of the present lesson. V.49. I was daily with you in the ternple, teaching, tion in the sermon, thePersonalityinthe.Pre8Qher"by 

and ye took me not: but the Scriptures 'must be fulfilled. ' 
While Jesus was speaking with tQe three disciples, hav- Prof. A. Phelps; an Ideall\Iinistry, py 1?r.

i 
rQ~, PW'k~urst;-

They had opportunities in the te,mple every day, but . 
ing ,aroused them from their sleep, Judas drew near with they prefe'rred to wait till this midnight "hour~ and then' the Young Christian and .th~ rra)'er~Me~~~Q.g,. by. '~y. 
the officers of the Sanhedrim, and others.' 'rhe phrase, come out armed in readiness for. a violent encounter~ C.S. Holt; Editorials are Sermonic Aid,~ve, <?f' Moth 
"one of the· twelve," designa~s Judas as one of' that ~ . '. ,"',". er Family Worship in the White 'Hduse, Unctiol1;· im 

" h h dbe ·tt dt . t th I Some-of thIS rl,lde company were learned Jews and '.-'. rn'· Pr 4. ... t' : ft' ',oH" 'd' ... ,_,t, .. i'A-}'I' company w 0 a en permI e 0 come moe c OS:- .' ',.' 'fl t. h . d" Invlgoratmg . .Lomc, o~c 1011: om· In rauces. " , 
est acquaintance and friendship with Jesus, hence these priests. For thel~ thought and r,e ec Ion e r~mlll. s: 'other departments full.· Yearly, t2;OO.;: .Olergymtm" $2., . 
few words Buggest the:enormity of the, crime. The com:', them that the Scriptures must beful~lled. ev~n III th1s S' 1" '25 cents. E~ B. TreatPublishe~ 5,COQper 

cowardly and desparate.-plan of arrestmg hIm. ,lD.g e cop~es. '.' ,', " ~ .',. ",".' ,; ;_,J,.\ -'" . 

panrinc1tided the band of Roman soldiers,of whom Johl1 " .... .. Umon, New York. " ,:;';;); I ~';"i :' 
s~~~ {U~;,a),and .the, under (>fficers of theJewi~h ,'--V~:50.And .. they: all for80Qk;ki,m and fled. These '. - , ., :_., '---,-~_' '_' __ .--'-;---,---';---::-:---' 

,', ..... 1, "d' h 'th' 1 wordsrefert9.thedi8ciples,.andr';presentthem8~1l>Sirig- ':';;0' ,:-.',:-~ :il:::' d: ;!~:U h:-~;(':'<'>'!i;i" 
~~~l~,,:,;n~;~J'~;:e 0~f1i,:",OO':::':;~0;4':;;' overoomnith fe;'r BIld thuB impelled .. 0 leav~ their . ·rOh'!l"n~Qlltt4y.ligl;i.~,IW~tI;i.Y'i trnAAorl'u;;P~ 
lo1'oo, which should prevent any tumult, or ,ouy, at- Master. ., .~,,4;3".;3.; "::;;-:";) -, -,. "',;lli:': l!):\'I(!'Jbi

i
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May 16, is89~] ,,' 'THE: S,.ABBAT·H: RECORDE-R 
,~ ... '. .... . 4!,. - " .' .' • .. .' . . 

\: .,.' , .' ... - ... -... , 

COMMON.:SENSE IN RELIGIOUS MAITERS.. -
! ". ~ 

. __ >'e ,; ;.,,;..: 'BY HB:: MAURER. I 

As: ~here is ueedfu discrimin~~ between fqoI- . 
ish preaching and" the fooljsh'lless of preach-' 
ing,"so there is need of disc.rimination between Rhode Ishlnd. 
childlikeness and childishness in matters of re- WESTERLY .. -· The ·Rev.J.J. White closed his 
ligioIl-. On the ohe'hand it says, "Except yebe labors here Sabbath-day, April 27th. During 
converted and' become as little children," and oli his work of five weeks much good has been ac-

, ,the other, H~rethren, be not children in under- . complished- in' 'the chu:f!ch.· Thi:r:ty-on'e 'have 
standing. . but in understanding be ye been baptized; and thirty-one members have' 
men." Some men.,are giants in society, business, been !tdded to the churc.h, twenty-five by bap
politics~ and the various spheies of action, but .·tism and six by letter~=One evening last week 
mere'pigmies in the' domain of religion. Is it a company of, abont one. hundred people sur
not strange that so. mnch good s~nse is exercised prised the pastor and his wife and took posses-. 
in the various'walks of life, and so little inre- sion of their house. After an hour or two of 
ligiousm,atters? .' Perhaps, one e,xplanation is, pleasant conversation interspersed with vocal 
that men no nof <!iicriminate enough 'between and instrumenta] music, the company departed, 
divinely revealed doctrines and human interpre- leaving a number of pound packages as a token 
tatiqns. . ' .... --'. of their good-will. M. A. s. 

The former should be accepted without ques-
Wisconsin. tioning, the latter should be received so far, only, 

CARTWRIG H'.r.-. The c_entennial celebration of 

. . .. 
309 

mountains of Montan~,a sure fincl being in 
Crazy Women's Mountaln,northof the Northern 
Pacific Railroad. There is also a goodly number 
of bears· distributed over the mountains of Idaho 
. and Wyoming, some in south«;3rn California, ' 
s?attered in the Sierra; Madres and oil the junc
tIon waters of the Santa, Maria' River in· San 
Luis Obispo County. . They are also numerous . 
in the RQckyMountaius and. Sierra N eVfl.das. 

The black bear has a far wider range' than the' 
grizzly,JJut in the West it is confined mostly to 
the mountains, and rarely comes out on the 
prairies. It is well distributed, however, and is . 
especially abundant in'· the' timbered country, 
moving about to where the mast and berries are 
most plentiful. Black bears are very numerous 
in northern Montana. On the Pacific coast they· 
outnumber the grizzlies,wh~re both species 
feed on·-the salmon. The destruction of the 
grizzlies has been much greater than that of the 
black. Bears, though stillabulldant, are very 
difficult animals to hunt and kill in a sportsman
like way.-Ilranldin Satterthwaite, in Ha1'per' S 
lJfa[Ja:~ine fol' May. ' . . 

as the good sense ordinarily given to mankind can 
approve. But when men have formed ecClesiasti
cal affiliations, upon it, fancied speCial le,ading of" 
God, very much as that sweet singer, F. W. Faber, 
entered the Bomish communion, and have thus 
accepted syste~s· of doctrine based upon a man's, 
iuterpretations~ without the exercise of t4at 
,.good sense, otherwise so prevalent, it is a hope
'l~ss'~s!rto attempt to reason them out of -a-po-

the inauguration of George Washington as first A DEFINITION OF HEAVEN. 

sition into which they did no~ at first reason 
themselves. 

Pr~sident of the United S~ates, was celebrated at Some one has defined heaven as" a place 
Cartwright, Wisconsiu,;;April30th,' commencing ::where everyone does as he has a"miud to do/, .' 
at nine o'clock A. M, Union services were held and a most excellent definition it is, if it be Uil
in the Seventh-day Baptist'"Church~ . After' ap- . derstool~. . The only state of perfec~ lib~rty is 
'- . .... .. the beatIfic state. No man can always do Just as 
pr?prlat~~~ongs of pr~lse .. a.n~:pr~y'e~, an ,address he chooses until he always chooses to do God'f) 
~ultablefor the occaSIon w.as delIvered'by the will; fiud.thatis heaven .. There is no .liberty in 
pastor, Dr. Trewart,ha, also short addresses were,wrong -doi ng. It· chains and £etteI~sits victim _as 
made.~y President Lent, of the Methodist Prot~ sUl'elfas effect foll?ws ,,-cause., ·Th~d!tl1i~anrS' 
estant Conference, Perry Sweet Esq., and appetIte says· ~o hIm, .. Y~:m mus,t_dtJ.nk, an.d 

. .,- .. '. '" ' . .. whether he WIshes to YIeld to It or . not, he--ls 
Where in commel'cialor political circles can· others. After singuig the Doxology, PraIse shut up" iIi the prison house of habit. So is it 

you find anything that, in its lack of sense, ap_God fro~ whom all.' blessings flow,'; the with· other sins, licentiousness, avarice, envy, 
pro aches to faith by proxy, as taught by·:'that--collgregation was dismissed by president Lent. gluttony,-theytake away 'at length liberty of 
luediawal device, namely, the sponsor' system. God was with us and blest us. . * ac:tion, they bi!1d c: n1.all with ch~i~lS and. compel 
How re u ant to common sense it is to uta Illm to do ~heIr blddn~g. There IS no ~uch eu-

. p ~ .. " ' . p slaver as SIn. iThere IS no such emanCIpator as 
questI9u",tJ-Irectly to an unconscIOUS babe, and get THE. DESTRuCTION OF THE GRIZZLIES AND THE . Christ. It., follows' then, that as men become 
the'an$wer from an intelligent person! Yetin the Christ~like theyHe.¢bmef~·ee-; ·and when they be-
lninds of some this cunningly devised fable meets . BLACK BEARS. come perfectly Christ.:like, or, in other words, 
the requirement of Scripture which makes faith III western America there are two bears that when they )?in the h~st of the ransom.::d and·the 
'. . 't' to b t' . h'l . f t th ·· .. S· .... · .. , t-' claim the sportsman's attention-the grizzly and fully sanctIfied, then, and then only, wIll they be a prerequIsI e ap Ism,w 1 e,In ac, e cnp '-' bl t I" th I . I to'l "b . ........ the black. The former, hunters have endowed a e 0 (0· fiS ey lave a mInt (0, ecause 

ure order IS reversed. Th.lnk agaIn of such men, 'th' l' I "'1 t'''''' they fully have a Iuincl to 'do Clii:ist's will' and 
T' • WI many a lases, sue 1 as SI ver- IP, eInua- . ' . 

-.-8hrew.dJls~_o.hn I{~ll~l_waEL.a~.<!.ellhghtell.~d~~_ mon," "bald-face," and" range" bear. These not then: owu. . 
Dr. McGlynn seems to be, acceptI11g,.tneausurU-nanies -donot---mean-'anything, for the grizzly, ~ere IS'a suggestIon of the way heave~ m~y 
ities of the Bomish system, while in other rela- like the dog; is of many colors. These two va- beglu belo~, and the onl~ wf!'Y· It beg~ns ~n 
t · tl . h h·1 th t ld rieties of bears can amonO' other thinO's be dis every man s heart, when IllS wIll and God swIll Ions ley s. ow suc gOO( sense a one wou .. ., b • . o. ' -"d WI t . I' . . . t· I . . . . . . tlngtllshed by the formatIon of tpell' claws. COInCI e.. la ev~r lIS ClIcums ances,.l~s 
snppose that they were bereft of theIr reason Th f th "1 I . th f tl wea.lth hIS honor Ius fortune he cannot antICl . '. , . ose o· e grlzz yare onger on. e ore ,lan' .'... '. ,. . -
when they enter the domaIn of rAhgIon. ThInk on the hind feet. The claws of the black bear pate heaven untIl Ius wIll IS God s wIll. ThIS 
again of what our missionaries have to say, as to are short, and are of the same length on all four d~:finition of heayen ~s a good one. to keep :i~1 

, what of trickery in business philosophy in dis- feet. It is difficult to persuade the hunters of mInd, ~ecause It dIsp~ls many SIckly, sentI-
. ' . d'ff t t' th t th "'1 t' "" . mental Ideas. Heaven IS not a place of folded cnSSIons, and often good sense In general mat- 'd 1 eren sec Ions a e SI ver- IP, clnna- h d 1 '. b . . .... 1 f 

. mon," "brown," "bald-face," and" range" bears an sane paSSIve su .mIsslon, I~ ~s a pace 0 

ters, they encounteram~n~ the heat!leu, and are all ~roin. tlie . same a~ces~ry, . andth!Lt t~.e .f~l~est .fr~edo~n and hIghest. actlv~lty, ~ecau~e 
then, of the more than chIldIshness whIch these same anuilallscalled by dlfferent names In dlf- SIn s fetters are ~emoved, a~dearth s chaIns a~e 
same people practice in their temples of wor- ferent localities. But while hunters may vary bro~e11. There,Is no restrf!'Int, because there IS • 

ship and. in their rites, and it becomes more of a in theil" nomenclature, they one and all agree ~o SIn.' The~eIs perfect lIberty, because there 

d . h'·· " b b" th' Idl that .the full-grown grizzly is the gamest animal IS ,Perfect holIness.. Every one does as. he has a 
won er ow men can e so 19 In eIr wor y . th ,_. Id d th t b t d' d d mInd to do because everyone has a mInd to do 
if . d r ttl' r' tt In e wor ,an e one 0 emos rea e . ' 

a aIrs, an so I e In re IgiOUS ma ers. N e~er do these bears stand on their hind legs the right.-Golden Rule. 
WHAT LdVE CAN DO. and pursue the hunter with terrible howls and 

roars, as is the orthodox way of describing their ON THEBRIDGE;',e . 
As a matter of fact, there is no motive princi- conflicts with human beings in the ghastly litera

pIe of. life which can compare, i~the results ture of the country, . When not hit in the brain A broker, crossing- oneof the city bridges of 
wrought on man's nature, with this realized love or spine, they' put their head down, and with a Chicago was. met by a' stranger, an evangelist, 
of God. in' Christ JesJIs,.··· There are no. such 110- swinging gallop rush upon' the hunter. They who pleasantly greeted him, and they stopped to 
ble characters in all history as in the annals of usually receive their death wound without de- talk. "Are you a Christian?" said the stranger. 
Christianity.· From the apostles John and Paul, monstratio11, sinking down and dying mute. "No, sir," cried he, and rushed on to the Board 

, down to the humblest believer ofto':'day~'who'The-majoi~ity of grizzlies'shot -bY'our famous· of Brokers .. 'There'he' excitedly--told what had 
. fbrgiyes as 'he has .been forgiven,:whofollows the Eastern sportsmen are those. that have first been taken place. "A man stopped me on the bridge, 

,Father's'will;'~~ ~esus.fo119wedit, who loves his trapped. They are killed when in this crippled and asked_ me if I was a Christian. None of 
Go~ all;dfelloW'-m~n as Jesus loved him and them, condition,. after dragging often for miles a large his business! I was never more insulted in m'y 
there,s~rt3~hes.an immortal line of illustrious steel-trap with a huge trailing log attaGhed. life," exclaimed he. A gentleman 'present, who 
na~es)tp~ l~ke. of .iwliic~ the world ~nd every The grizzly is found west of the. Missouri was a friend of the evangelist, and knew of his 
false :r,ehgIon;~us~~vain try. to .furnlsh. For River, and very I'arely, if ever, east of It. They remarkable. success in preaehing, meJ;ltioned to 
th~.d,~~ote,egro~~hke, ~he~elng he reveres an~ inhabit both the plains and mountains .. A~<l0z~nhim what the broker had related. "I am sorry," 
love~. ,~<?j4~Inp~tg()~ hves ,devel?pip.emost years ago they could be seen almost anywhere In said he ;"1 did not intend to be rude, and am 
god\~~,~; ?~~:r;~c~J"S.;.T9 iwha~ an: emmep~~ does the mountain ranges, but s~~ce their destruction willing to make. amends." A few days after, 
Chr:I~tIap~ty . ~e~q. .. ~e~, ,~.-become,t~e ... sons .of has ~ee:Q. compassed by ~altlngal1dtraps . they meeting the same man, he addressed him pleas
G~q" h~If~.9f,h,:l,S ;irlllgdqlA,.apd, glory,]Olnt heII'fJ have .become. shy; and ,dIfficult to approach near a:ntly" adding, "If I spoke roughly to. you·~hat 
w~t~,fl~s1t.~~~t~~d)E;}lp~ed,~onk. :Y,~t ,~tjs,anat- enough fora~ertain killingshpt .. Bea;rs are the day on the bridge, lam ready ",-' the brokeriri
t~p1w-~ny(~~~yt,p~~,1;"eac~,pl~~ch;of.11,8; f<j)~·these ~ostwary ~nlm.als of all ,the. bIg gam~ In Amer~ t,errnpted, andlaying his hand' on the preache.r's. 
nI:tte~e~,·rJ~hJ.1.~~Iap.i.ctt~~Jl;n.~s : A9,-,veprQv~d ,tlla~ lC~. ; They go smgly, ~n~ usually see the hunter shoulder, .said with warmth," Do not apolOgize 
~u.D}~l!L~~mr~'P!-~~H~~P~>.diYI~eJ9v~, IS:P8:Pfh pefor,e lle,c,~~h~sa. ghInpse p£'tb~.ql.,They~h~n to, ;me, SIr; I trust I have b~com?, a; Chl'istian, 
bl~of.thll:1 subhme· exaU,atlon.-. Rev. W~~~~fl:1I1! c1l!lnu,;ig~y .. ~hp~:w~y,~n.d Jtre:ddfiou~t.~()~ :trail., t~a~ksto that word on the brldge.".TI~e~r~~-
Durant. .At thIS tIme they are faIrly abundant J.D. tbe gehst was Mr. Moody. 
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. in 1778. Eid. Clarke writes, "I w~n remember pastor to ,discipline th~· :churQp"if :~eii;h8d~ any· 
'him as a man ;IIl.}lch ~~teemed·.bYI :~l~; as'. f( pious, . failing, it was in be~:ring. and forbearing too 

/ godly-.man, and ansble preacher:".' 1 ... m,llch ... ~e .was .illc~ss~Jl~ ill )li~ .gQspe~)aJ:>ors, 
====================== '. traveled much, and assisted iIi orgaiiizing'several' 
GROWTH OF AMERICAN CHURCHES, UNINCUM-:- Ebenezer David graduated wIth honor atchri.'r'ches." c ;He' has visited thhr;'placfr '(.Brook-

f ,c"BERED -BY.'·STATE ALLIANCE, THE LAST Brown Univ.ersity,Prqyidence~ R. I., in 1772; field; N. Y.;)'once; .and several times;at,Peters-
HUNDRED YEARS.. ./ and. was ordai~~d tP).~~e~l1fini~~ry~y.the~ew- bm'g, in ,this state,and :in-the, Jerseys, and else-

C 
.' I ' .. h Id' Ch~' port .Church, ,In 1775. '.The, ,hlStO,ry ~ays; . He where., But whether his flock have rem;unerated' .. 

In ~e. entenI;na exercIses..; He __ ~, ill T,).,... ICag?'. beh;'g ~ yo~ngma.n,.anq. :Qur,~ch~rche~ then be~. ~is serviQes;according to gospel requirements, 
.1.11.,. AprIl 30th la.at, ~ev~. J o.~n· ,enry.uurro:ws; ing .8upplie.d . wit. h prea.chers, ... he, 1 ~acc. ept~d, 'the.. 'iE; for them tojudge.· He preached ~uch .among 
D D t f P b t h h f th t - - 0 .. tliei' denominations;'! and . I ani . ready·tb think '. ., pas or 0 a res yerIan c urc 0 . a 1 f' .. -h '1' '. t'h" A .' A .. 
. . ... . . '. . '. 'p ace 0 a c ap aln In . e mencauo. rmy,:I.:n, that~· if there was :any woe against. him, it must 

CIty, pronounced an oratIon In whIch he ~PltO": .whichhe 'was much esteemed.' He died in the be because,all spoke-wellof.'him~ .: .. 
mized the beneficial results of the separatlon of .' '., ··Ph·l ell h~ 'M' h" '1'9' 1'77'8 . ·th·Eld. Abraham Coon was the ,leader of. the . " .' d . army, neal . . I a. e pIa, . arc, ~, " ,In ,e , . . 
the AmerICan churches from state control ur- bl f h' d . I' 11 " to d 'tl Hopkinton Church at the' en~ . of these. fifty . . . . . .' Q..om 0 IS ays. . . wa~ we.. acqualn e' .WI 1 h' b l' lb' 1'802 E 
lng the past eenturr· . The following is ~allex- him, and may safely say that .. £~w. yOl,ln~ men "years, aYlng egun l1S a ors In '. ld. 
t t '-' Clarke says, that "he: isa preacher v~ry. uni-
rac : can be found,more promising than he was," versally admired for. soundness of ideas; and for 
It has been the teaching of' our greatest statesmen, Of Eld. William Bliss, Pl1, .. stor a.t. Ne.wport. for eloquence-oidelivery,aswell as for. force·of.argu-

that the maintenance and spread of religiqn were es-
sential to our safety and prosperity. De '.rocqueville . nearly tweuty-eightyeaTI;i:-.su~ccee<ling 178~he ment .. He preaches abundantly among different 
said that despotism may govern without hate, butliber- author makes.this statement:' ." He was a man denominations to' their great satisfaction, and' 
ty cannot. o.urs is the only great nation where religion .. '.. ., , hIS worth as a leader in discipline is m~nifest 
has had a fair field -unincumbered by t3tate alliances. A of solid piety' , J'ude'~ellt, and iI,lfornlation .. , He· I I h ·f 1 b h d 

h d 1 '-' III t lat Ie asuillorffi y een c . osen mo erator 
hundred years ago, the Methodist Churches a on y a l'lac} a.Jarge library ·of usef.ul .books, and .nlade . G I C f f b 
handful of congregations. 'l'hey _ now, number more In our enera" nn erence or .anum 81' of' 
communicants than there were then people in the couri- good :use of reading, while he. much esteemed years. Matthew StillIiUlli was ordained an as-

,try. The Baptists who were tl1en mildly perse-outed the soul-l'evivinQ' infiue, nce of the spirit, when sociate with him in the ministry; June 3;,1804, 
North and South have to-day nearly 3,000,000 of mem- '-' d . h t d bl 1 
be~s.'The Congregational Churches in New England corresponding with the written Word.---.He care- an IS muc . es eeme as an a e, e oquent 
were not then _ entirely disestablished; and when their f 11 'd d h' . d t't' preacherof the gospeL". . . 
severence from the state occurred, it proved a blessing U Y aVOl e ent USIaStIC an, supers I IOUS no- The' following general statement is made in 
and.not a curse. '.rhe Episcopal Chinch in Virginia, tions, alld as a friend in private conver-satio:n I reference ,to the Hopkinton Church: "Almost 
whose parsons were discredited on account ()f their tory scarcely ever knew his,. equal. lVlr. Isaac Back- all the first preacheI~s of the northern churches 
language, and whQ had become so dissolute that the -
legislature found it· needful to pass special laws pro- us,··in·his historY'of New England, sp~aks of of this section had their rise and ordination in 
hi biting them from drunkenness, was dlsestablish(ld in RId BI' h h '11' . db h this~church. The genius and abilities o{se-veral 
1785; and thenceforward llnder the gre~t)ea~ership of '.. ISS-, ·,t ·at e wll:l? .. ~g we-' , esteeme y_·t "e)' o£ these preachers have evidently been sfichthat, 
Bishop Meadeandothers,the churcn-of Madison and _GQI}gregational":·ministers "'he was fre(luently could they have had the privilege of a'liberal 

.-~ashington began its better life, andtu-::day uumbers calle' e} upo'-n'::: to SJ.,"'pply theI'r p.lace,s_ I·n .. t ... ?el·I· ab~ 1 . h d bt ld 1 b more communicants than all the American churches at .L . ec ucatlon, t ey IiO ou wou lave. e~n Some 
the opening of the century. A hundred ye:irs ago, the sence. And I may add th~p'itwas also' the case of the· brightest .luminal'ie~: ,in the Christian 
Presbyterian churches wereoften' built with,funds. "I II h d'" ,. I world." 
rais_edbymeansof lottery, while drllnkennessprevailed ,wlth near y a ot e1' enomlnatlons; .as Ie was' 
in all ranks among cXergy and people to an almost in- universally esteemeclas a preacher." The next The following paragraph. js takenftom-the 
crediple extent. r.rhe temperance reform is one of the minist~r of this church was Henry Burdick. He history: "There are also now in this church a 
brightest stages'''of the last century, and we ought to nunlber of distinguished chl1.racters that fill 
thank God that in a hundred years most of the liquor is represented as "a pions, promising young eminent offices in the' . state. 'Th.e, .. i .. r deacon, 
has gone out of the veins of the America.n churel~,. al- . I 1 f h I 1£ 
though it must be s&dly. confessed that the polItICal lnan," Sel'Vlng at t te ene 0 t at la century. Daniel Babcock, has been . for the past three 
.power of the_Ii.quor interest was never more despotic and . Eld.Clarke had groat achlliration for Gov. years, chosen an assistant with the governor of 
destructive. . S 1 'UT 1 b fl' HI' the state in the upper house of the legislature. At the beginning of this century, Prench infidelity affine narc, a Inelll 01' 0 t 1'0 ,,' op nnton 
ruled the educated classes of America, and Christianity Church, in whose family he lived for a time Other members of this commun.ity often sit in 
A\.as thought to be speedily doomed. But what hasbeen l' I] H k I' 1 1 the sam'e body, as well as fill offices of trust in 
the outcome? In 1800 there were'850,OOO church~mem- while attenl lug se. 100 . e new t lIS . eaner the militia and the town. A few have shown 
bers in a population of G,OOO,OOO, while to-day out of a when he served as Chief Magistrate of Rhode their geni~s by being some of the most expert 
popUlation of 65,000,000, there are 17,000,000 ehureh· . 1 f d I . th h' £ 
members, including a Homan Catholic population of Islai1cl~ in,) 762 and 1765, and when! he was a ant orwar wor {mall In e mac Inery 0 our 
6,000,000. When.l1!~; retlect that the numerical strength·' (lelegate to the Continental Congress, in 1774 manufactories, and others have obtained patents 
of the church nas augmented three times as rapidly as from-Congress for their inventions." 
the population; when we note the rise and progress of and 1775. While holding this position, Mr. Of some members of the Waterford Chur<;h, 
Sunday-sc40ols in this country, which this century has Ware1 died at Philadelphia, a few months before (Conn.), the' author gives his opinions,as follows: 
witnessed; when we recall the fact that nearly all the 
great missionary, philanthrop'ic, and reformatory socie- the adoption of the Declaration of Independ- ",,\Villiam Wescott, a worthy member, was or-
ties are less than a hundred years old; when we COll- enee, wh~eh, if living, he would have signed and dailled a deacon, Nov. 6, 1785. J'abez Beebe, 
template the vast S11ms ·that are given for Christian . 1 . I II h' H' . J'r .. , a worthy and faithful servant of Jesus 
education, and watch the tro'ops of colleges, which as snpporte( WIt 1 a IS energy. is death was 
Mr. Beecher once said, "go lowing over our western ail almost irreparable loss to his' state, and was Christ in the ministry, was ordained an evang
plains like Jacob's kine;" and as we joyfully remember elist, Feb. 14, 1796. Ephraim Rogers, a pious 
that on every day seven new church buildings are erect- greatly mourned by his family and his church ..... and exemplary member,was 'ordained a deacon 
ed on the soil covered by the national flag, and that on Eld. Thomas Hiscox, ~ SOIl of Eld.· ,\Villiam· at the same time. Eld.· Beebe received the 
every Sunday ten thousand new confessors of the divine I f h I h M 1--9 1804 d '11 
man of Nazareth are enrolled· beneath the standard uf Hiscox, the first pastor of the Newport Church, C large 0 t e c lurc, ay,- , an . Stl 
the cross, we surely have. good reasons for believing that presided over the Hopkinton Church for twenty",:, .. remains their pastor, aud is esteemed by many. 
Wq.shington'shope,·expressed inhistlrst inaugural, hasth .. ree years.'l)riorto.hi$ ....... cl .. eath, i.il1773. The to,be a very able preac:Q.er of the gospel. Eld. 
been' realized; and that 'our people'still render their duti- - -. ;N athan Rogers was ordained in 1796, and trav-
ful homag~ to' the great author of every public and author states t.hat "he w;as called a man of eled much in several ,states' of. the Union, 
private good. And besides all this, there has been a 
great sifting and simplifying of doctrines, a happy dying- great ability as a preacher, and was univer- preaching some time in the Church at Piscat-
uut of sectarian animosity, a growth of mutual love and sally esteemed as a godly, able minister of the away, N. J., when there was· a remarkablere-
confidence among the Christian denominations, a magni~ . l' I" d . t b dd d 

1 dOff 1 L!'ospel. I understand that he sometimes made VIva In re IgIon, an SIX. ymem e~'s wer.e a . e 
fying of likene~ses ane minifying of ] el'ences, a e ecay '-' to the church. under his ministry.. He' was a 
of theological system building, an ind'eased devotion use of notes I'n preachl'ng " 
to Biblical study, and a growing willingness to combine . pious, exemplary man, and. of irreproachabla 
in works of charity and reform .. And surely these are Eld. Joshua Clarke, the father of the author character." .' 
signs of hopeful progress worthy' to take rank with any ~f the wO!,k, . succeeded Eld. Hiscox as pastor of Eld. Joh .. n Davis.' .was installed ... ·pasto.r. of the 
of the marvels of invention, or with the growth of our 

. national ar.~a and the ex'pansion of tho national p~wel'. the Hopkinton Church, and served until his Burlington· Church,· (Conn.), in 1785 .. ' ".After a 
death in 1793. Of hiin the Son writes: "It is long illness, which he bore' with.much patience 

PROMINENT SABBATH-KEEPERS IN THE NEW justly due to his memory, that, in his earliest and resIgnation.to the divine win~"he died here 
. in 1792. " He was a. ·very. pleasa.rit :Qlan,aten-

ENGLAND CHURCHES DURING EHE FIFTY·· years, he sustained several important .offices der-hearted and affectionate .pr~aqher, . of sound 
YEARS PRIOR TO 1811. in the town, and was for a ll'lunber of years. a doctrine, and unbieriiish~d chaiacter."He was 

Eld. Henry Clarke, in his"history of the Sab- member of the legislature of the state, as also a succeededQyDea.AmosBurdick~ wh~:pr~ached 
member of the corporation of the college at for the cnillcli until '1803.' Uiider' his efforts 

batarians in this country, makes some most iu- Providence. While he was their minister, the there was "a considerable 'reviva:t,"" ""H:eir:as 
teresting 'cQmments on the leading ministers church. had large additions to their numbers, a: ,pious, wiell-ilispq~ed':'irl~~,.;ttriiJ,!: st~tairie~:I a 
and other members of those churches during and'were as united and orderly as atully period good'character'ii~iilci~iZ~ii:hn(las'lttpfeacher','o£ 
that period. ' These persons he. had either met of time. He traveled many journeys on 'church the' gospet'" . 'Here 'Eld.' ',Amoif Stilhrian! was 6:':-

business," etc." dained .~s at;!: ev~ng(His~ ",in J$Q5:i ;'l'~: Oon;~iaering 
in the comm unities where they resided, or wit- , i' Eid. John Burdick was the . next pastor of this his; educatibn,' land'" the' i emoattassilient"s of. ,'his 

.. nessed their public' efforts at the Yearly Meet- cliurch,and·cease.dfroIil his labo1's'bydeath 'in worldlY:Cbhcetlls~liew~s' i l!ite/o.~;Eib.l,~\·",;r~~~~e:t' . 
ings and General Conferences of our' people. 1802.. "It may truly 'be i;laid,"s~;coritinliesthe df,tHeig.osel~·;bf :'S<5uhd ·,:dO:6.triiit3S,aua"lfright 

. With nearly all of these as well 8S those ill. the writer," th~the was 8 pious; -fervent,faithfril; i(leas.: <H!waa'Unlver~iiny,:e~t~eDiied·8.s::~·pre~c~~ 
ntherchurches,. he says.' that he . had. -I!Of. med,. eloqu,ent, and argumentative", preacher "ef,'tHe er'a~ 'home ana. abroad."j''" ·H'(~{.'diedl iIi"'1807 ;,iA 
t" + -t gospel. ' The . church~ad very great· aq(iitions ~he :;45t'q.! y'e~r' 'of,lli1~ ,tga!.' !;"'l8iiriel)~~trby; ~u f ~~~ 
~'persoIloJ acquaintance." (I: thiD,k over ~w6 'hund;red' m~moers in O:ne ab' u.~iiitanoe/ fan4~"'~~a~1 " .tt(;~lie; J9se(~9.fJb.e 
'~ld.tlahn<M~xson was pastor of t«eNewPQrt. y~~r,,) ·itn~,v~~~pet.ity ,u:~d6r ,~~s irii*istry .. 'j.'A~'a~h~~¢p!'~'.At'a~ilbll~!:N:·~J.,;.~lie~~~4~;'pt~~h~Jo.~ 

Ohutc!i' fQl1 twenv~flve yeat'Sprio~t9.1:\i~,4.e~t~ . Cf,~zl~nf ,~~ :w.~ :llnlY~~~811r~fe~~~ .. ?~~" :'~~W:'~s.,':,~,. ~\·t~e,;~ .'" fl.' t
l
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THE editor ·of· this' department,- accompanied 
by his' wife, sailed for Europe on'the steam
ship State otNebraska,' at noon on the ninth of 

. May. He goes for ·rest~ and· also to make . in;.. 
vestigation with referencetoa volume which is 
intended' to gather up the differept threads, ·and 
present in one connected vieJ,The .. Pagan 
residuum in Ohristianity. . His investigations 
relative to the Sunday question have shown that 
Sunday. came. into the. church as one· of 'many 
heathen elements, -through which the doctrines 
of the N ewTestament period were so modified,
or destroyed, that what was called Christianity 
from tlie'~hird ·:century forward was, in many 
essential particulars, but . slightly modified 
paganism. This is especially.true upon such 
:fu~damental points_as, the ·authority of the 
Scriptures, the meaning and modes of baptism,. 
the Sunday, with its as'sociate festivals, the re .. 
latiou'of the stat~. to th'e church, etc. He ex
pects to work mainly in, the British museum, 
London, and at Berlin, Germany. 

----- _.- -- ... - - -_. __ .. _---

,THE PRESS AND 'THE SUNDAY-REST BILtr~::~:: 
Thoughtful represen-tatives of the Press of the 

United States have sp()ken and a!e speaking 
with reference ~tQthe .. Blair Sunday ... restB.ill, 
and kindredlegislation, in no uncertain manner. 

, \ - --
The TcZcgraph,of Dubuque, Iowa, closes a dis-
cussion of that question in the following 'words: 

. ; 

3-11 

• "f';}-

ship;" would have b~en a title 1ll0r"e appr()priate to the justice which ·the·advocates of 'stricter legislation .. 
contents of the docum0nts~ No matter what anyohe' would dQ.tOthose Who keep·., th.eSabb ... · ath (Sat
may say -to the contrary; religiouBworship is a duty that 
every citizen should: perform, and though duties maybe urday) would fall with double force upon their. 
regu~ated by la~,riins~cerlainly'''ooyolld~-the~\'pr()vince of own heads, if the doctrine they teach were tdbe 
legislation to enact.Iaws ln~tructing~.men how they may strictly applied. All men,' by virtue of citizen
secure the enjoyment ()f'n day of rest, ii1asll1u~h as en- ship, and u .. nder th~",,9n. __ :ctrine of religious liberty,· 
joyment is in great; . measure regulated· by taste~ discre':' .. C 

tion and breeding, which dIffer in the cases :of different are entItled to protectioIi--in'---aHmatters of COll-
men. science. .' But protection in religious matter~ 

The bill referred to makes· . Sunday the, day of rest. does not require direct or .indirect compulsion: 
There are now some religions that observe, Saturday as on the part of the irreligious, requiring them-to 
such. Are they to be compelled to change their day, conform ~o any act, as of abstaining from s~cular 
and would this accord with the provisions of the C~nsti~ labor, because certail10nes desire thus to do. -If. 
tution in reference to the fr.ee exercise of religious belief? it .. be answered __ that disturbing noises inteI1ero 

We agree with the religiouspub'ncationreferred to in 
the conclusion that legislation onthTs--subjectonthe~ with religious re.gard for theday,j1i-is enough to 
part of the general government is unwise and imprac- s~y that beyond disturbances that interfere with 
ticable. public assemblies, the law cannot go. If it can, 

These are representative expressions from dif __ tl~en the Seventh-clay Baptis~, church, whi7h is 
ferent parts of tlle country, which indicate the chsturbecl ~)y the rusl: of bu.s~ness aroul:(~ It 011 

drift of opinion on the part of the secular press. Saturday, IS ~v~'onged In the sIght of the CIVIl law, 
We do not need to reassure ,the readers of the and of t!le .chvllle.as well; and the men who care 
Outlook that our sympathies. and, efforts are tg worship ~h~ n~xt da~~~~Is~ remain quiet ~or 
wholly with good order and good -morals upon two days. ThIS IS now practIcally the case wlt.h 
every holiday. We are equally uncompromi~ing- allwho·obse.rve the Sabbat~(~aturday) ... ~t IS_.' 
in ouropposition to " Sabbath legislation,"false-- t~ere£ore cl~ar that.the prillCIple of :'ehgIous 

.ly so called, and which, under, the . pretellse of h~ertYI:eqUIres' nothIng b~yond pro~ectlon from 
seeking on~y the.".civil Sabbath," aims at secur- dIrect dIsturbance of PUb~lC asse~bl~e~. All else 

. ing the support of the civil law for the religious m~st be le~t ~o' the p,ctlon of llubvIdual COll
observance_o(Sunday.- rr_hose who have advoca..; _sCIe~~e: RIOtIng a:lCl drunkenness should be 
ted the Blair Bill and ~ho announce that_the"=.prQhllllted at any tIme, notably upon days of 
agitation is to co~tihue until a similar bill be leisure. " 
passed, "protest'too _much" that -they aim only 
atsecnring a civil Sabbath. It were far more -
just to take the position occupied by the Nation ... 
al Reform Association, and with the courage of 
honest conviction, say that there· can be no civil 
Sabbath, and that the law of the commonwealth 
ought to support Sunday as a religous institu
tion. This is the real desire of those who relig
iously regard the day, aud are clamoring for this 
uew legislation., Let them fairly state the issue, 
and enter the field in defense of such an issue. 

THE JEWS AND SUNDAY. 

TheteJf!.yraph is in favor <;>f observing Sunday as a 
day of rest, but it is not willing, in order to secure it, to 
see a law made to interfere' with the conscience or per-
sonallibertyof tpe individual, in any particular .. ·Many 
citizens in Iowa . believe in lmeping Saturday asa holy 
day, while others have no belief on the subject, and to 
compel'such persons to rest on Sunday might not only 
be a hardship, but it would certainly be "despoiling 
them of their legal rights." But the passage of the 
Blair- Sunday-rest Bill would set a dangerous precedent If there can be ultimate success for such ef-

,. for further enactments of the same kill:d. If Congress. forts, it will be obtained sooner by an open 
can compel a man to cease from his secular employments avowal of the religious purpose; than otherwise. 
on the Sabbath-day, why could it not with equal propri- Any legislation, less than' this, if attainable, 

The ... 4-,m(',1·i(~{(.n Hebrew of March 1st, reveals 
the status of the Sabbath question among the 
Jews, ill certain quarters, by reference to mat

cters in Louisville, I(y. . The Hehrew deserves 
commendation for the firInness with which it op
poses the efforts to destroy regard for the law of 
God, and the Sabbath of Jehovah. The ancient 
glory of Israel, the persistency with which the 
Jews have continued to ?e a nation, though 
broken and scattered, and the best elmnents which 
have appeared in theirJlistory, are the product 
of regard for divine law. The I-Iebrew says: 

ety say he must go to church? This much conceded, it Theobstreperous obstin~LOy of the Sunday-Sabbath ad-
wouldbe.blljdt~oiher short stretch of authority for the 'woul.d give onlYl1 low~r type of holi.dayism, .if vocat()s is, once again, demonstrated by the· action of 
government to steplli-an--ncdecide-upol1. what church he pOSSIble, than that wInch now prevaIls. ThIS, some of them, in Louisville, Ky. A few agitators have 
should attend. This would be uniting ch.llrolinndstate,~ ;rJ)/iQj~_r than helping, would hinder the ca\lse JO been carrying on a campaign, in behalf of the cause, in 
something against the enactment of which every church moraTa:na"'-religi{)ua~I:~f()flll' .. The real issue at the Adas Israel congregation, of that city, and a meeing 
a~d society should ~end in'protests to their Representa- stake in·the st;~ggle£o~'-~ilatiollaLS1tllp.ay legis- of the members was recently called, for the purpose::·of 
tlves and S. enators In Congress. 1 t' t d th . ht' £ th-""--~7,t<te t considering the subject. rrhenight for the meeting. came 

... .. .. C' M a lon, cen ers aroun e l'lg '0 e s a --,.. 0 ·'iln-Re.:Qruary 12th, and of the 300 members of the coilgrega-
The Globe, I{ansas lty, 0., says: touch the question of Sunday-observance in any tion, o~ly'40-~e present" So much for the enthusiasm 
The adoption of a policy of Sabbath-desecration' can way. Th(;) effort ~ooccupy a :p1iddle ground be- 'that the Sunday-S{nJl)flt~J~(tuse has thus evoked.. When 

be defended from no stand-point whatever, but Sabbath tween the basis on which existing Sunday legis-. it came to the meeting, hOWeV8l"j'it,cWus found that a large 
desecration must be properly defined. It will not do to ."". lation rests, and the non-religious' hasis which majority, of even these 40 members~ weroQPj>osed to the 
include in the forbidden activities of Sunday the inno- . project, and so its proposers cause'd a postponement, 
cent recreations of the laboring masses. That WIll shut many are now advocating, will be futile. If the without coming to a vote on the subject. What is mOBt
them_ off from religious influence entirely, for human be- law has any right to touch the question, it has exasperating in this matter 1s, the fact that this agitation 
ings cannot be constantly kept within the shadow of toil t full right to require "the religious observance for Sunday services is persisted in, deSpite the fact that 
and at the same time thrive in morals and grow in in- . of Sunday." Otherw. ise the utmost limit it may the Friday night services are always greeted with a full 
telligence. These ate conditions and circumstances that attain is the permission to cea.se from labor· on. att~ndance. What more is wanted? Is it desired with 
ought to have careful consideration at the hands of leg- aI' . t "I tl d I' I tl k"ll th . I that day, -I' f men choose thus to do. . m lCe prepense 0 VIO en y an rna evo en y 1. e 
IS ators in our own: State, where the. attempt is being Sabbath? Will nothing short of abject surrender to 
made to establish and enforce a policy that is ~ertain to. We are in hearty sympathy with the idea that. Christianity and commerce, suit those who are straining 
ultimately.op'erate against the observance of good order those who desire to observe Sunday religio:usly, every energy for a transfer? 
on the Sabbath,· and to embitter a large proportion of 
our people' against the religious for,ces pressing it. We should be protected in such observanee; that The closing sentence of the above is a just 
have law enough on the Sunday question; and more than protection should be granted to them as citizens though trenchant commentary upon the attitude 

. enough. It will cost heavily in the general morality of of the commonwealth, not as religionists. By of Christianity toward God's law in the .matter 
the people to insist on making f1;lrther statutory rules for the same law, those who wish . to observe the of Sabbath-keeping. So far as the authority of 
the r~gulation of the public conduct on the Sabbath. ... ., . ·seventh day, are entitled to the Bame protection, the lawpf Jehovah is concerned, in' connection 

The Wor.ld, ~Ch~rle~ton, 8. C., refers. to our as citizens, and not as, religionists.· That they with thctpopular theories concerning Sunday
wor~, a~d :to' the· BI~ii~ Bill,. as follows:' , , .,. "" , .' '. . .. . . . happen to be in the minority, does not· impair observance, the American Hebrew justly, de-
Weh~ver~G~~re<Lll copy ~f.aismall paper call~d the their-right to such protection, and ali legislation scribe~_" Christianity and Co:inmerce" as two in-

Outlook and, Sabbath Qu~rterly, which ,condemns on . '.' di h G . '''.;,; i':"-'" ,"': ; ... '.. . ..... ... which-proc~edsup' on the idea that ,the minorIty fluences which ~re,demanng tat, .. od's,an-
prmciple' . the bill. allude'd to, and discusses it from -the 
startdipoint 'o'tihidivldual' rights' and'ctmlmon sense': can ',be ~gnoredbecause it,is· the minority, is non~ cientpeople yi~ld in ,"absolute, abject surren-

The ;aiguni~rl.'ts8gaiD.8t the' generalgovernment's: legis _ republican, ullj usj;,and :,.to be ,re~isted.: If the der/'and in disregard for that l~w ,w-1;tich, through, 
lating;onsllcli.a subjeQt are Jiltrollgly put,',and; point ()ut- majority, doctrine,~werelto 'beapplied,i those ·w ho all, their,.history,has be~n ,the ,sp~1-:ce"qf, strength, 

. .~he~p:cp'~8l~~n9y;pf~wllipg.tO:'it~~; MoplE? .~1;Leenj0Yr· ·do ,not desire to obserVe Sunday 'religiously,. be~ andiwhen .rightly ,und~rsto9d,: .. a~.s~90Q~-m~~r 
. lIl:~nt~ of: a, day o.~re8t . by l~gally -. ~ndicating" what t,hey . ..' ld h full· ht 1 di' h to h' M .- h TIl.. fin 1 . te .... , ..... shall 6:Fsnall'Iiot.dO:' l' i ':i :" l ) :.. ,. ", ." ing in:thegreat maJority) ~<?~ . ~ve' rIg· eli, ug'tem .. t e t es~J.a,. -, :i; ,u6,:' _a ;!q,. , 

;.' T6:~:nit;\t8Y of:thitikfitg,i the title of :the nleastlr~js; Ii to dgnore t4e;minority, for: su:ch ,indeed .they, are which is ,referred,' to. i1ri t1;le."foreg()ing f ~~~II,~t, .. 
'misnbnie~i in :.:par1l:' f,,",IA. [bill l. :to l , prom.QWL't~lil!ibli,s 1 ~o~~· , W\\Q~€?Bt;r;~;~:Qg~~tV~: the.~yireligiously~. Thein'!' : ~asi o~erwp.elmingly:; ag8ins,t.~li~ s'~daY 8~1f~+~e~: 
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. A BIlW sung sweet and strong 
In, the top of the highest tree! 

He said, " I pour out my heart in song 
l i10r the summer that 800n shall be." 

But deep in the shady wood, 
Another binI sang, " I pour 

My heart on the solemn solitude. 
~-'or the springt;l.that return no more.'" 

WE take pleasure in calling. the attention of 
our readers to the article " A Southern Home for 
Seventh-day Baptists, "in another column. When 
people are looking for new homes, whether in the 
South or in the West, it. is.-importal1t to look for 
those· locations which either already possess, -or 
give encouraging promise of religious privileges 
suchas are enjoyed in OUI; old and well-established 
societies. rrhis is of so much importance to 
those who go out from the old homes, as well as 
to the cause genorally, that too much can scarce
Jy -be- said in favor of it. Inquirios mnde of 
Bro. Main respecting Sisco, will receive pro~p~ 
and careful attention. 
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of :the work, but a very ,clear ~andiforcible indi: .. such a cas~;apr~perprese~t~~i~P',9f.t~~.j}~aims of: 
cation of the. duty to preach the gospel 'among the, gospel work may; be mq>ected:"to remedy the: . 
all nations~ ._Again, since the preaching of . the evil, and beget '8., more faithful stewardShip ;-:-but: 
gospel among all nations is one of the things somet,imes, &las, the ,god ~f this world; has blinded 
which must precede our Lord's coming and ,the the eyes of even the. children~of, God;alld;they 
. end"of the world, it is in the power of the9hris- go on hoarding, their wealth"w hile the cause of 
tianworld to hasten by their diligence, or to re- God languishes fOl< tbe want of adequate means' 
tard by their negligence, thegloriout' conSUID- to carry it ,forward.· '-To-such,-the:w.ords'~'Ye, 
mati on of the kingdom of Christ. , i.'T·his ia, per-' are not 'YUllr own,yeare :bought with ;a:price,'" 
haps, what" the Apostle Peter had in mind when contain the most solemn warning. Sometime 
he wrote, "Looking for a?d hasting unto the tIre stewardship will· end, and hewhob(,tught us 
coming of the day of God," etc. Some translat-:- will call upon us for' a reckoning. . 
ors r~nde~ this'" hasting th~ coming," which .. , . Recognizing the very many urgent calls that 
Inakes . this point still stronger .. Since this 'are made upon our people for funds in our home' 
preaching of the gospel among all nations must churches, in our schools, hi our missions home 
pr§cede the end, it may be a fair inference that and forejgn, and in our publication work, and 
the wide-spread and still growing interest ill appreciati:r.lg the. many liberal offeriilgs which 
foreign missions is a sign ef the approaching are made in answer to these ca1l8~-:-itmust still be 
·end. Whether this conslullmation" sh~ll oe said that, as a people, wehavel)ot yetrisen to 
reached during the present gmieration, or a hun- that hei.ght of co~secration which the work on 
dred generations hence, can be a matter of little our hands demands. We want t:o see the work 
concern to us. To-day is our opportunity, and of truth go forward; we 'want to see missions es
the manner in which we ,improve this will be tablished, at hOl11e and abroad;- we want Sabbath 
worth more to us when we make our appearance truth sent broad.cast over the land; we want to 
befdre the Judge' of all the earth, than all 'ou1:' see the gospel of Christ sent to the Jews in all 
reasonings about times and events which the the world; and in all the agencies adopted by our 
Lord holds in his own power. It is cle~rly our' people, for the .. accolnplishing these ends, we 
duty to preach the gospel, to evangelize the na- wealll'(~joice. But it must be said, in all frank
tions. rrhis, done in the fear of God and in· ness, that we do not fairly meet the demands 
humble reliance on the Lord Jesus Christ, will which tl~ese things lnake upon us. , With all our 
be our best preparation for a share in the tri- gi ving, and sometimes It is generous, indeed, we 
umphs of the Lord's kingdom. W,e need not do not support these enterprises in a manner to 
be anxious about titnes.,alld seasOlis which be- Junke theIn bear the fr~lits which we)lOnestly and 
long to God, but we should possess all diligence earnestly desire to see them bear. In a word, our 
in doing the w~rk he has assigned to us. nl0ney,our Ineans, is not crnsecrated to the Lord's 

,-.-_.--- -----. ----------- -------.- work. This is said in no spirit of fault-find-
BOUGHT WITH A PRICE. 

AH THE time for the meetings of the several ing, 01' of uncharitable criticism; nHlCh less is it 
Associations draws on, the progrmnnles for those In concluding an appeal to sonle of his breth- said by way of disparaging' the work actually done; 
sessions begin to beilll11()uI1ced, and in these' ren, to devote themselves to the service of God, but it is said to stinullate, if possible, to great
announcements we are glad to notice provisions the Apostle Paul uses these suggestive words: er diligence, to greater uniformity and to greater 
are being made for SOIue time to be devoted to " Ye are' not your own, for ye are bought with a regularity and system in the matter of Christian 
the interests of the several societies, under eOlll- price." Heferenco is here Iltade, without doubt, gIVIUg. )Ye need that COlling up of the whole 
petent management. _ This is as it should be, to the fact that, as Christians, the persolls=ad- people to the help of the Lord.whichwill make 
and we hope that every such hour may be dressed hadeome to their" Christian inheritance every member of everyone of our churches a 
crowded full of such presentations of the truth at great post to him who had redeemed thenl with regular contributor to th~ funds of this general 
respecting our w:~)l·k as will send us all home his own blood. work.. A few of OUT people; and these not nec
more earnest and devoted. But need we wait'. The appeal wasnolnore appropriate, when nlade essarily those who have given the largest 
for the Ineeting? Have we not something to do -to the Christians of Paul's time, than it is to amouiits, are liberalJ~Ivei~s; a goodly number 
ourselves, individually, as a preparation for the the Christians of our time. Have we not been are 'regular contributors in small sums with, 
meeting? Let us think about this, and "take bought wjth a price; as truly as had been the perhaps, the feeling that with these' amounts 
it to the Lord in prayer," asking his blessing brethren of Corinth,to whOln these words were the work ought to go ~orward, weli enough; 

first add~essed~ If not, then we are-not thedis-' while a large ~n~~ber are d6ing(COlnparatively 
ciples of Jesus at all, for t!~ere is but one'way to little or nothing,kllowingas little about what the 

aiidguidanc~. 

T E 
" l' h .. discipleship, and that is --ilttouglrthe purc1rase- -wo1'lr. actuatty-rn· e-eds, an. d, of COUl'se, caring' no . 

HE" a,s~er seasoll, w llC IS comlug more 
and more into fashion among the Protestant of his own blood., If, therefore, the fact that the n10re about,it than they know. The first of 
churches, has just passed, and we have given Corinthian brethren had been bought with a these general classes needs' no word from us but 
our readers the historical and Biblical argu- price was a sufficient reason why they should the wo,'d of grateful appreciation; to any who 
ments against the practice of Easter=-observance, use their bodi1y energies, as well as .their spirit-may find themselves embraced in either of the 
from the pen of Rev. H. B. Maurer. "This week ual powers, ill the service of God, it is a good other classes, we would speak only words of 
we print a brief ontline of a discourse upon the and sufficient reason why we should do the same instruction, encouragement, and inspiration. 
subject, preached by Dr. Lewis in hIS own pul- thing. Are we doing this? Would it not be a Brethren, the work on our hands is great,never 
pit, In Plainfield, N. J., 011 the Sabbath before . profitable thing for us, spiritually, to pause'inthe before so great as now· . Urider God's '. great· 
"Easter Sunday," and first printed in ~he Ocn- midst of our hurry and rush of work, and inquire blessing, the agencies we have been, lising"have 

"-"""-"-... tral New J erselJ Times. The discussion by Mr. just how"much of it, oi· to what extent any of it is opened up the .. avenues . of. useful service to 
'''-''J\!aurer is printed in a neat'tract which Inay be performed for the glory of God? "Ye are not us as never before; and the question which 

orde~ed of him at ()G Bible House, N. Y.; or in your own, ye are bought with R price," suggests confronts us to day is whether we will go £or
limited'll.,umbers they may be obtained at this a stewardship which involves grave responsibili- ward and gather the harvests 'we' have been 
House, at'5'~nts a copy,postage paid. ties, and' which calls for earuestconsecration and cultivating these. years, .orwhetherwe wi111~t 

___ ~2:".~,_. __ . ____ . ________ ... ~ ___ . faithful service. the g~aingoback to' ~h€" grou~d ·for'":the w~nt 
':....~.. . Perha:ps in no~hing else i~,there to be found of the ,haryesters. With oll~; :missibn8.rY'eIi~er-

. . MUS,E PREACHED. . so strong-a test of our stewardship asis the,use prises; an~ :,with "ou:r"puplic'o,tldns' iii 'the 
Speaking of the thin .... 'which should antedate we malre of our money in' the ~ro~eClItion of . our Ellg~is~,. H~~re'r" ' ';S~~,~lsAi'~~~;J1~pna~; ;;I~1i:

the end of the world" J esu aid," And .the gos- Lordfs work. There 'are, doubtless, many pIOUS guages In :p'e,~lodlc~ls, :Roqks"an~ ;tr~Qtf?, ;pD.; ;,~4~ 
peI,must first be preached ain g all nations." people whose piety would.suffer ian appreciable one ,hand;.andr with,.the ,';spirit; of,,:',~tatib~,<in..;. 

. There is a peculiar force, it see . ~to us, in thisC()llapse if measured ;by: ;the ;proportionate qniryand;investigationgoing';'on;aOout;ns, on 
"must be preached." ; If,the ,g~~l>el must be 8UlOuntof money: they givefor,the"forwarding the 'other h:a:Iid~ :there;islpractically":-':ii6':'Hliiit to 
preaclied,"then the ,people ofGod:- pr~aCh' of work in t1;teworld.;.' ,This may,be onr work save j tIl~ 'liiliit"We ·pia~~!:u.P.o~iif~y'I; f.h~ 
itjandthusonrduty is clea:tIy, outlined. . 'the,i;r conceptions of, what that inad~q~a~y p~ ,the ,c,01ltr,j:tJI;t~~o,~B.:We,J'pi,4~~),Q:,'\it. 
ufn()t'evena'hinthere'ofthe probable,:, uirestha:g.·of,thairpieo/.11!n With:~;I~;OOOor.,$2Q,OOOput,dif1fO;our publishing 
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workJ peryetu';~w~ could;multiply, the -fruits of 'W.esternChurch was rap~dly paganizedjn m'any a~d,the Peculiar' People. Surely they mhst 
thatw.otk~inanytimes 'above'otir' preseftt ratio ways, and the "Easter controversy "aros~ over the know that it is their, bounden duty to care for 
of ingathering. If' we woulditll do ,something, titne when t~e paschalseaso:6. shoulfloccur.The the ui+believers in their midst, just as they do 
and let that something be according to our Christians who were uninfluep.ced bypagan ten- for the benighted Chinese that are far away. 
ability, 'and do it regularly and systematically, dencies, continued to 6bserveit according to the Besides that, if they consider thelneans that 
we could dothis~ and treat the Missionary Soci- Jewish calendar, beginningtb.e 14th of the month havefiowed to them through,the,.histrulnentl.tl
ty's work in the sanie'way~ To do tp.is, we need -Nisan, withQutregard to the day of the week. ity of the ~ews,gratitude, if no higher motive,' 
the spirit of. consecration, body, soul and spiri~; The pagan element had already heguii~to blend sho~ld Impel them to ca;r~ .. for their spiritual 
to God· anah-is, service; . we need to feel that' we _ the cultusof the sun-god "with . Christianity, atid welfare. . ~ •.... 
Qnrselves,onr time, our· talents, ollr"fa!-,ms, our hence, insisted that~ tlie paschal ,season should The cOlldition of the J ewsin our land is most 
business and our money all belongto 'Qod, and begin on the sun's day nearest the paschal moon: sad. Infidelity and even atheism are' among 
that in, all we have to do with them weare his· This became the.standing-ordeJ.·_by a decree of them .. Money is their god, and it is wonderful 
stewards. We need toappreciate in all its full- the C~unci1 of Nice, 325 A. D.', at which tiIne how they succee<.l in getting it. Unfortunately, 
ness the words of Paul, "Ye' ar~ !!otyour own,p"agan h!fluence was regnant in the Western with unbelief they mingle a virulent hatred 
ye are bought with a price." Church, and Constantine Im<;l assumed the office against Christ, and the gospel. We see it in 

---------.- of pontifex maximus overChristianity. The ob-New· York lllOSt glaringly. Now expediency 
,~ASTER, CHRISTIAN AND ~AGAN. servance of the fast of mourning was gradually seems,to be'the ruling principle of the Ameri-

BY A. H. LEWIS, D. D. made authoritative,. but it did not prevail~itb.out can churches. The Jews evidently, as I said be-
. " Purge out, therefore, the old-leaven,. that ye lllay be 'much opposition on the part of primitive Ohris- fore, exert a considerable political and financial 

a:new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even Christ our tians, especially in Great Brit~ill. illfluen~~e, hence their prejudices must not be 
passover is sacrificed for us. rrherefore,let us keep the The egg appears in mallY way!:', in tho pagan offended. . r!'his is much to be·· deplored. It 
feast, npt with old leaven, neither with the leaven of mal- religion of the ~orld. 'It figures as the symbol shows a low-spirited atmosphere. But the few 
ice and wickedness; but with the unleavened bread of sin- of .. life, of the uI.livel'se, etc. . One story~is,. t, hat honest proselytes w. ho are laboring in this u-Io-
cerity and truth." 1 Cor. 5: 7, 8. '-' 

ali egg of wondrous si:-':e fell from heaven, into rious eause Inust not despond. There is a divine 
In this chapter Paul condemns incest, which -

tIle river' Ellpllr'otL's Fishps rolled it tothn provi<..lence that u-uides their course. It is <.lif-was-a natural result .of tho impurity which was n ,.. ., U' '-' 

£o~tered by that-ancient festival we may justly bank; doves broorled over and hatched it, when ficult to brave the torrent; blltlet us look up-
Out came Venus who was the counterpart of the wards, -and the great Oaptain will sustain us. yall the pagan Easter. The text was evidently ' .. , ., ' .. 
SyrI·an Astarte and tIle Babyloniall Islltar' Thus I have learned that troubles and trials are of tell written in or nORr the time of the Christian pas,. . 
the egg was conllecterl directly with the pagan blessings in (lisguise.. Sometimes our access to 

chal feast. It expresses the fundamental idea L tIE t Th .. the Jews is difficult. P -·t 1 I 
that underlies the Christian Easter. The Jew_en an( i as er. - e egg nonsense ansing rospen y laS Ina( e a 

ish passover festival was continued, and became 
the ,Christian . p~schal festival. Christ, as the 
world's paschal lamb,the great deliverer, came 
to his death and resurrection in the passover 
week, in fulfillment of the divine ptll'pose, and it 
waspefitting that the helievers, who transferred 
their faith from thesYlnbolic lamb to the Lanlb of 
God, should continue to celebrate their spiritual 
deliverance and-redenl ption. Beyond this, little or 
no change took place in transforming the Jewish 
passover into the Christian paschal festival. It 
was not preceded by a season of mourning and 
fasting. The idea of "Lellt "came in after the 
New r.restament period. It was of pagan origin, 
and came slowly into the creed of even the West
ern Church, the time of fasting being gradually 
lengthened from a few hours to a few days, until, 
after centuries, it reached the pagan standard, 
forty days. How this came about will be un
derstood by noting the ~rigin and history of the 
pagan Easter. 

The pagan Easter had little meaning separate 
from the season of mourning which preceded it. 
It originated ih Babylon,centuries before the time. 
of Christ, as a festival of the sun-worship cultu~. 
It is recognized in Scripture as the" Mourning 
for Tammuz." Ezek. 8: 14, and context. This 
season was celebrated by the women in honor of 
the "Queen of Heaven,". who was supposed to 
moulTI the death of her consort, the sun-god 
Tamm:uz.· Gross licentiousness, in the name of 
religion, ; was connected with this mourning. 
They. also "baked cakes to the Queen of Heav
en" ('Jer.' 7: 17, 18), which were ornamented 
with the sign of the cross, that being the symbol 
of the.'quee~ gpddess. The cross is an old pagan 
symbql,andnot, a Christian "one. . These ca~es 
were the ancestors, of the" hot cross buns, ". w hlCh 
are llowrol'nisn,edon'Go'odFriday, which day 
was ~ .sobi~~~' . with' .the goddess of love and' li
celliib~nes,B;loIig 'before the', ROll1anists took it 
up,; j.n.!~~w.9rj/of Chtis~'s .I~eputedc~ucifixion on 
that, ;d8y~ ,', The· mourning ;in memory of Tam
muZ'w~!t!()ll~wed.bywild'rejpicings.: ' Thus came 
th~; p8gtJ.fi."L~nt"~:'and,!," ;m~Bt~r/",~'_ The coun~ 
~rp~:~~ '~~;!itefl;~~~y~?p:jtt# :iri~u~~I?-¢~ ~rld.·:~ejoic-
lllg .~~~~,~l/In,Egy-pt~:~n,Mi~~ICO' ~nd; In n,orthern 
Europe., *H 1/' _ :'j 'r ~ n 'i' '. ; "' , ' . . , .: i.,' ,; i''; c 

After the middle;of the second' centtirY/th~ 

thus, has continued to this day. There is not a good lllany 'proud, arrogant and utterly corrupt. 
Christian element in it, although many efforts The god of this world_has thoroughly blinded 
have been made to 8:ssociate'the use of eggs with their eyes. All they care for is rank, position 
sonle Christian idea. and authority. They have a, great influence 

How shall we keep the feast'? 1. Discard wholly over the press, and are not without _power in 
the pagan elements. Do not preface it with a the councils of our cities. Religion they h(t'l)(~ 

season of mourning, from the restraints of which none.' The gospel they hate, and if they had 
men are likely to rush to unhappy and .hurtful power they would, notwithstanding their proud 
extremes. Let it be observed on the Sabhath liberalism, consign every proselyte, missionary, 
of the paschal,wee~, and not on the sun's day of nlillister,-Lucky, Carman,Greenwood, etc.,
the pagan calendar; for the Sabbath and llotthe to a dungeon. But notwithstanding this infidel 
Sunday was the day of Christ's resurrection. opposition, ([. good nu'mber (tre1'eally anxious 
(Matt. 28: 1). Let it be a day of speJial thanks- fo know what they 'Innst do fo be S((/U(~(l. 

giving and rejoicing, because 'of our deliverance God in his mercy has already given the work
from sin, and for all spiritual blessings vouch- ers some tokens of his favor, and we prayerfully 
safed us through 'the risen Christ. Crown the hope that the workers will be permitted to 
altar with flowers, God's language of beauty, and' gather in a glorious harvest of iIllIllortal souls 
fill his house with the most joyous thanksgiving among the Jews. Difficulties and ,obstacles, 
which organ aud tongue can utter. tl~ough few, we m:ust . expect. Satan does not 

2 .. Make it a day of personal rededication. YIel~l any one o~ hIS WIthout a struggle. If the 
Christ gave himself for us inlivinO" sacrifice. deVIl were to wrIte a commentary on the passage, 
We ought, in his memory, to re-giv~ ourselves "To t)18 J ew firs~,': he would pluck out everything 
in the blessed surrender of faith and in alllov- that IS lovely, dIVIne and of good report; but he 
ing service. Let the day bring 'n~w incentives is. an old liar and I knew it long ago. 'Fhe co~
to faithfulness in his service, and to helpfulness· filCt I?ay, how:ever, ,be sev~r~, b~t the VlCtO~y IS 
toward those for whom he died and rose again. certaIn. I beheve we are hVIng In eventfnl tImes 
Let this day witness the renewal of consecrating ~nd who can tell ho~ ~oon ~e who once Fan:e 
promises and loving deeds. Thus the Christian In ~eekness and humIlIty WIll come agaIn In 
paschal season, fined with the rich legacy of past m~Jesty aindglory? Whateve~ ~ay <;>ccur, t~e 
memories, and fragrant with the odor of Christ's chIld of God, the Hebrew Chr.IstIan, IS s~fe ~n ~ 
sacrifice, may be to us a time of revival in all the arms of. Jesus, . the gl<?rIOUS MessI~h In 
that is good, and a strengthening of our faith in Israel. Let us all chng to ~Im more lOVIngly, 
the risen, ever-living, ever-loving Christ. more devout~y, and m.ore faIthf~lly. Soon sha~l 

. ' we behold hIm, and In the brIghtness of hIS 
glory we shall forget all the'gloom and sadness 

TO THE JEWS FIRST. of our earthly pilgrimage; and so mote it be. . 
BY PH,OIt'. ROBI':R'l' PEUK. 

LET'l'I~R I. 

Editor SABBATH HEOORDER: 

In your valuable edition of May 2, 1889, I 
found an editol'ial entitled" An Effectual Door," 
in which you speak of Christian work amongst 
the 'J ews; pointing to. my good brethren Lucky 
and Carman as th~ present instruments of work
ing amongst the original children of Abraham. 
Having r~ad that editorial carefully and prayer
fully, my heart told me to send you two letters 
on ·thisgreat subject~ trusting that your readers 
may be' 'benefited~ 

It would be a 'pity; yes, I might say a scandal, 
if· th<J ~abbath .. keeping _Christiana in Ameri-ca 
didnot~ con.tribute:to'mamtain '.the work amoiig~t 
the: Jews ·representen"bythe· '.Eduth 'lelsrael 

'----_._---- . .---- . 

REV. GEORGE F. HERnICK, D. D., mISSIonary 
in. Turkey, says in the Missionary H e1~ald, ," I 
never yet saw a missionary wife whose com
panionship did not double her husband's use
fulness. I have known more than one whose 
face, as the years of life incI'eased, t90~ on that 
charm, that wondrous beauty, that youthful 
features never wear,-the beauty. of a character 
disciplined by suffering" of a life unselfishly 
devoted to the highest ends. One of the choic
est things of missionary. work is the u1lwritten 
heroism of missionary homes." He saysfu'r'
thermore, "It is the missionary's wife who, by 
years .of endurance and acquired experience. in 
the foreign field, has made i it possible in these 
later years-the years .9f . women'sm~ssion8ry 
societies-. for, unmarried· ladies to go abroad 
and live and work among tlie . people of eastern 
lands." , ' 
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However we. m&y <?heap, ourse~V~f;l, we, ca1!1lq~' they kpow,. tliat: ,stra,ig]J<.~'. phead .. ~! the. point 

.y ~UN. q .. 'DE. 0. PLE'j3 WORK. deceive God.. We all"know.Chri/lt's ,injmlCtipu theY~'!lstrivi~t.Or'.l~ch;:e.AcX t~ey .allpwIlone 
J _f. to .his \ :disc~ple~, " Go·ye ;:an<;l' ~a9 .likewis~."~ ~~, ;th~~e:9Iut~ide influ~~ces,toentice .. thwnq~ to 

'J. i Whether we . can bear . fruit _ thirty fold,.f;lixty, any .of t~e ~ide,: tracks., They alway~have a' 
. IN the ,next issue of the SABBATH RECORDER," fold, or an 'h~ndred fold~. G9~l~n. ~~ow :the cpeery. :Word, . or .. : look .' for their ~essfo~tunate 

it is our purpose to print a tentative list of the full measure ()~. ou!'ability, "and. will. hold. us cOlllpanions, an,d are always ready to ,hold ,out a . 
organizations now existing among our. you~g ac~ountable only so~ .. Well for. us i~ o~r helping h~nd. : Th,ey .ahyayl:' strive' to pullto~" 
people. , labors deserve .the HSh'e hath done what she gether, and:~to hay~ their. hlJ,rness in' order. 

could;" calle'd for~h by. the poor wOlllan'shum1?.1~ ~.They take: Chri~t into their hearts arid Jives, and 
WE trust all interested will give their atten'- act. ...' strive to,foJJow him in all things. Another' '{~ 

tion-tothis"list,observing errors, and co:nmuni- , What can you do to further: ,Ohrif;lt's gre~t: horse, ,that -rs-Olrl:etimes drive is a specimenof[ 
cating the correc~i.ons.tothe Correspondlng"Ed- plan? Do others wait ~,Ior. you to .start~h~ some Q~ the church members. He gets fright
itor, so that a lllore accurate list may .?ep~b- hymns .in· lneeting? Then" do it, and :q.ever· ened at· nothing. ' JEverybridge t and fence
lished, soon after the meetings 0.£ oU! Assocla- I' think again you will wait just once, ~nd let coi'ner seems to contain some horrible 9bject 
tions. sonie one else try it. Have you'a' happy way of from which he must escape. The mud-hQ}es 

IT is a good time now to be thinking of the 
matter of a perfect organization. This list will 
materially help us to form our conclusi~ns~ by 
putti~lgus in possession of the £act~, ~s to .what 
we already haveas:a working basis. . . 

reprimandiug one for lack of duty, or of giving must all be shunned, and he' is determined to 
a hearty hand-shake,or smile to encourage turn at every corper, and a hill issuch a bug
another's feeble effort? Then thank God, bear that he can hardly be forced to' go 
and always do your duty. Is there onewhu up. Now _ you haye doubtlessly seen such 
has the happy-gut of ready' speech. for· his Christians:' They get scared if there i~ any 
thoughts, another ~ho feels that wOl'ds are trouble ahead. -'They faint aud fall by the way
much scarcer than thoughts? There is some- side,· Their harness is not well made and it 

WE most earnestly hope that each Associati~n thing for each to do. W~lat "Can you do? "Know. gives out, before they get thei~ Gad thr:-ottgh t~e 
will devoFe at least an hour to the.work .of our "thyself:" '''V. CAHTHA. hard places. They. try to go ai;ouiidall'diffi= ............. . 
young people. . Let the leaders among the young culties, instead of' bravely plunging through .. 
present the cJaiIns of those they represent. Give THE PIGEON AND THE OWL. The criticisms of outsiders serve to draw them 
them a chan~e~ Let their voices be heard. The from the righ. t path, and instead of pulling to-Thei'e-was once a Pigeon, as I have heard say, 
time from now till Conference is all too short·.::;W.b.o ..... wished to be wise; gether and going over the hills, they seek for 
.Postponement is perilous. She thought to herself, " I will go to the Owl, an easy path aro. und them. The light talk of 

, Perhaps he'll,advise; ~. 
And if all he tells me I carefully-do - non-professors makes'them fear to do their duty, 
I'll surely get wisdom." Away then she flew.' and they wander far from the prescribed path. ' 

ABILITY AND ACCOUNTABILITY. 
When little Miss Pigeon arrived at the barn, They give out beneath the trials and temptation$ 

The enthusiaslll of youth is proverbial. As She found the Owl there. . 
Most humbly she·cooed out her wish;. but the Owl which assail them, and then complain of their 

professional enthusiasm is the result of scientific Did nothing but stare. - . hard lot; as if others were to blame for. tl~~tr. 
interest, so youthful enthusiasm in the work "Well, well!" thought Miss Pigeon,"" of course I can 

wait; hardships. They g~t tangled ·in the snares set 
for Christ and the church, betokens an interest I.,won't ihterrupt him; his wisdom is great." all along the' path for those who step aside. 
in the advancement of Christ's kingdom upon, She waited and waite'd~ At last the Owl blinked, They get huffy at this, that, and the other per~ 
earth. And deigned a remark; son, alld kick out of the traces entirely, . re-

Amollg' any band of yOUllg' IJeople whose pnr- .. " You'll,:gever be wise, foolish Pigeon, unless .. 
'-' 'J . You stay in the dark, . fusing to ·worlf .... in' any way' and thus causing 

pose is to serve Christ, luay be found nInny who And stretch your small eyes, and tiy out in the night, others to stumble . 
. earllestly wish for £!Teater perfectness in them- And cry' Hoo-hoo-hoo!' with a.ll of your might." 

'-' . I wonder if we young people are striving to 
selves, with' the view of doin!! some effective So little Miss P.igeon to practice began; , 

'-' But all she could do do Ou/I" duty under all circumstances. Have 
good in the world. How many of these attain Hor eyes would not stretcli, and her voice would not we looked well to ol.1r hftrn~ss,- and properly 
the height of their endeavor'? '\Vhat propor':' change Its soft, gent~e coo; buckled it 'Oll? A~e we bending to the work in 
tion retain the same desire after having reached And she caught a sad cold from, the night's damp and hand, 'and striving with all our powers to for-
manhood or womanhood? Too many gradually, chill, . - . w·ar·.d l't l'n' t'lle best way and manner? ...... 01'. .ar. e And, lacking the sunshine besides, she fell ill. -
perhaps unconsciously, lose sight of their noble we weak and vacillating, allowing every trivial 
pIlI'pose and drift into an u,naspil'in!! life. Then little Miss Pigeon gavo up being wise; 

'-' . ":b'or, plainly," said she, circnnlstance to ·frighten and lead us astray? 
In the parable of the sower, the good ground "Though owls are the wisest of birds, theirs is not ATe we shunning the difficu. lties 'that confront 

h f h tl . t . t I r1'he wisdom for me; 
broug t, ort some nr y, some SIX y anl some So I'll be the very best Pigeon I can." us? Ai'e we searching for some easy path hy 
an J!undred fold; so we young people have. gifts And what do you think? She grew wise on that plan! . which we may climb? Let us take . the Bible 
" differing accorriing to. the grace that is given -E'milie Poulsson, in Wide Awake. \.\ and study to see -if our harness )~J?!,.Qp'~rly ad-
to us." But do not many forge chains about justed.- Let usc pu~ oll-the 'whole arrrlOl" of God, 

, themselves whereby their field of unselfishness OUR FORUM. . and be patient, st~!tdy;helpful, Christian young 
falls short of what it. should? Perhaps we- I L t I h ld b' d d" N. B.-Items of correspondence for OUR FORUM should be Bent to peop e. e US. ay 0 on our . ttr ens an 
me-asure the good we do, and the effort we put the Corresponding Editor, at Leonardsville., N. Y. push straight on, thus fQrIl?-ing char~eters that 
forth by our neighbor, losing thought of the shall shine throu!!'h the countless cycles of e, .ter-PULL STRAIGHT AHEAD. '-' ' fact that there is a wholly perl"sonal accounta- nity. . . EILEEN~ 
bility in which the measure will' be our ability. Not long ago I was driving a team of horses 
We should make our youth a 'gleaning time, over a very hilly road. It was up and down IS IT SAFE TO DANCE? 
for gathering greater power and strength to one hill after another for a long ways, and I . , ',' 
further later' usefulness,· but thel·e aloe so many. . ld t help notl'cI' g h w' tlee tl d stea'd A great deal can b~ said about dancing; for cou no - n 0 po.. n y an· - .. t th h' f f' I' f Ne' w' York CI"ty 

h . ...... d" lns ance, e c Ie 0 po ICe 0 
fair scenes, simply excuses, behind whic we lly the .horses,·,p~l1ed .. - Wh~n they reaehe a says, that three-fourths of the' abandoned girls 
contentedly try to hide in youth. At this re- steep lull they dId not heSItate; ,Q!lt.Up tlH::~Y:- of' that city wete ruined by dancing. YOlmg la .. 
ceptive period we generally decide whether' we went with a strong, steady pull, each one doing dies allow gentlemen privilege~ in dancing which, 
will spend our lives in a noble willingness to his share. As I watched the team I thought to t~ken~unde.rother circumstanc~s" wo~d be co~
serve Christ, or slip into the grooves of inftctivi- myself that the horses wereafair example of a sidered a~ lm;proper. .~t requll~esnelth~r bram 

. . nor good morals to be a. good dancer. As the 
ty. We look naturally to. our elders as supe- portIon of the people In the churches. They love of one increases the love of '. the other de-
rior, and a natural diffidence sometimes gives bend to the work and perform it in spite of the creases. Howmany'~f thebestmenand'women 
us a self-complacency in our inactivity, not a~- trials that tend to draw them away, Their are skillful dancers?.'Inancient times the sexes. 
together in keeping with our purpose to do Christian harness is properly adjusted. And danced separ~tely. ~cohol is the,~pirit~Qfbev-

. . 'lth '. h th '·b '. hId eragessosexlsthespIrltof.thedance,takeItaw~y, 
good. We are sensitive to our own lnexperl- a

h 
0hug ~y maY

I 
e cahrrYIng . a eavy. oa., and let th~;sexes 'danceiseparately, and"dancmg' 

.. ence, sensitive as to how others . look upon our t e arn~ss IS ~qua to t e str~ln upon It.and wouldgb out of fashion very soon.' .{·;P8rlor(i8iic~ 
efforts, lack confidence, a knowledge of our own the load IS carrIed over every hIll, and through ing:is dangerous~;1 ' Tippling']eadS!to drunken;': 
s,trength, and have perhaps let a first unfortu- every slough.· The.road may be, rough and un- ,ne.ss, and'parlor:dail~in.g .. to.ungodlyb8U~'\'/iTi~ . 
nate attempt deterniineus aga:inst further pleasant many times. Trials come . and afHic .. pl~g, a.n(lparl~r;,d~1!-cmg:isQwtpJhe.~:p9-" a.nd 
effort in '8 parlicular direction. 'Do we, not too tions weigh them' down. .OtHer "people may. qqt~'brlea}),thel'l ~~~,~~r:~nd·,.g~.;H·,Ph·~~·,.~n.ai ~;nh!g!m .. , ,J?~' ,... .. ....... '.' .' " • '. cruel e,app y line;aCl. ,welg ~IJ, an ",e verwcll 
readily 'discredit bur capabilities and 'fail to em- shake theIr h.eads and wag theIrtongues .. ,Ther~ ofreasoll,;mofalityi ana r~ligib!i~i8, n:Weignedin 
employ tpePtl1,:rpellsur~ofthe· grace given ~s maybecross:roads that are more, tr.aveled and the balance and (qlMl~ 'Wl:'ntmg."-N~wJourniJ,Z 
for~h~gloryofGod, . have.(l. more pleasant look.;than:,thelft:J.,LBut qfE~'Uoation.,;! i', ')!;; I. :dr:,~ ,~j}, ··L:)·t,flI 
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-' .. WHAT do you think of this? Kansas is a prohibition 
. State. She has but one penitentiary, with 996 prisoners. 
. Texas, on the other hand, has no prohibitory law, and, 

.' . '. . while having 100,000 less people than Kansas, has' two 
~OXFORD: has this year 2,404: under-graduates. penitentiarieB~ containing 3,000 inmates. . 

~M.ADIsQN .. Yniversity establishes two new scholar- THE English nation continues to derive an income of 
sh,ips. : ~me £8,000,000 from' the excesses and miseries of the 

-MORE than $8,000,000 have ',been collected for the richer part· of the Chinese people; whil~ the poorer 
. new Cat,holic University, classes of Chinese are creating a demand for a cheaper 

~HON. CHAUNCEyM.'DEPEW iato delive~ the annual home.:grow!1 opiuin .. And SQ the enslavement of the 
-address 'before the law school of Yale U;llege: . entire nation t~ this fatal.habit appears to be inevi~~ble. 

-MRS.JOHNF. SLATER bequeathed the Free Academy -DURING the coming year, the attention of the Wom-
of Norwich, Oonn., $10,000.for the reserve funa. an's Christian Temperance Union of ~ichigan, will be 

" .' '.'.... .... '. -." specially given to the securing of laws forbidding the 
':"'-THE New Jersey Methodist Conference has taken sale of tobaccco to minors, abolishing liquor-selling with-

action for freeing 'its seminary, the Pennington, of its. in five mites of the State University, and submitting the 
debt of $32,000. constitutional amendment to .inotlwr vote as soon as ex
~REV. FREDERICK A. P. BARNARD, President of 00- pedient. The matter will be presented to the State Leg

lumbia'Cqllege, died in New York on the 27th of April, islature by the Union-.' 

inthe 80th year of, his age. -THE New Y01'k Evangelist says that the British 
-MRS. MARIA LOOMIS, of Burlington, has left $10,000 government sells to the highest bidder the exclusive 

to the Univert:;ity of Vermont, the ,income to be spent in privilege of distilling and selling alcoholic liquors within 
buying books for the library. a certain district. 'fhe holder of the license increases 

--Ex-Gov. JOHNS. PILLSBURY presented to the Min- his sales regardless of consequences or of the remon
nesota State University $150,000 for the prese:p.t use of strances of the better portion of the native population, 
the institution, for which the Legislature made an in ad- with the terrIble result that that population (almost en
equate appropriation. tirely total abstainers previous 'to British rule in Indla) 

..:.o'-IT is ann'ounced that Mr.A. J. Drexel, who recently is becoming demoralized and impoverished. . From thjs· 
purchased the Louella Mansion, at Wayne, on-the Penn- mfluence even the natlveconvefts to. Christianity do not 
sylvania railr~ad, has decided to found there the Drex~l escape. Statistics show that while there' were in 1880 
Industrial College for girls, and that he intends_to ex- forty-one habitual and one hundred and sixty-three oc
pend $1,500,000 upon it, in the way of new buildings, im- casional drunkards among 29,000 professeclChristians, in 
provements and endowments. 18831;he n\lmber of such drunkards among 30,000 Ohris-

-EX-PRESIDENT WHITE has forwarded from Cairo, tians had increased to 250 habituals and 274 occasionals. 
Egypt, as a gift.to COrnell University library, a papyrus The increase is said to have been still more rapid during 
of much interest, found about two years since in the the last five years, and to be yet larger m proportion 
tomb of a priest of the ptolemaic period. It represents among_llQn'-Christianportions of the people. ':rhis must 
certain chapters of the" book of the dead." It is ,8. beau- be a fearful counterweight to the influence of English 
tifully executed, perfectly preserved and complete docu- foreign misMonaries. 
ment in every respect; Theinsm:iptions are partly hiero- -AN exchange relates the following touching story of 
glyphic and partly hieratic. a yotmg lady who married a drinking man to reform 

-By the death of the widow,of ~he late Joseph Earl him. Alas! this is by no means a solitary case: I knew 
Sheffield, the Shefiield scientific school will share in the a young lady who had every thing 'which usually consti-' 
bequests made by will for this department in Yale Uni- tutes the happiness of those who have not yet'-climbed 
versity. This inheritance is estimated to be worth $600,~ the golden stairs of matrimouial I)aradise. Her age was 
000, and in addition, it is believed, there is a beq!lest 20; she was a brunette, of graceful figure, with a pecul
from Mrs. Sheffield's private fortune. This will enable i iarly animated expression of countenance. Her complex
the immediate erection of new buildings, and the estab- ion was'rich arid warm, her large gray eyes were merry, 
lishment of the four years' course long contemplated by and her features would pass muster am'ong Bculptors. 
the faculty. At receptions held in the armory of the rrwenty-third 

Regiment she was always observed with admiring inter
THE annual catalogue of Mt. Holyoke Seminary and . est, and she had beaux by the score. Well, at, last she 

College seems to have been issued in South Hadley, 
Mass., just a little before the announcement of the new ~ame to a decision, and I heard of her marriage. I knew 

the young man she ,chose, and was startled. ·.That was 
president. It contains a list of the trustees and the fac- hve years ago .. A year ago I was riding up town on a 
ulty of instruction, the names of the students,· and an car. 'l'be car was crowded, an~L~ stoodby the front door 
outline of the COUfses of study. Th&.students in attend- -
ance number three hundred.,_ .. Mt. Holyoke College has' readiyg. I heard my name pronounced, aIid looked down, 

but did npt at first recognize the face that was faintly 
furnished over one hundred missionarY'women" who have smiling on'ine. It was .. 'weiJ;dly pale and wrinkled and 
been all the better for this Christian work by re~on of 
their. having .been educated in a Christian college of high careworn. I lookecl"puzzledfor a few minutes, and then 

it dawned upon ,roe that. this 'was the wreck of one of 
moral; religious an~ sc,~entific-stan?ing.· - - the prettiest girls in Brooklyn. I accompanied her as far 

UNDER auaet, passed some years ago for the ilI}prove- the door of her house;',It'wasa'tEmement house. "I 
mentof the Fir13t ward Of Long'Island City aIid adjacent won't inviteyou-iu to:day,"'''sh~' said; "my roo'ms' are 
lands the property of Union College, iuthe ward; was somewhat di80~dered." I said nothing, but I understood. 
asse~~ed! at $168,000. Nopaiinent waB~Ver made by the It Was pitiful to see b.~r try to keep up the pretense of 
Colle~e, : anc::J.wheil.' the-'interest at ten· per cent had :'being light-hearted,. happy and prosperous. Not long 
amounted up to $188,000, ,making a total of $356,000, the since I heard that her husband was in the lunatic asy
city advertised the property for sale. The College author- J.P.-Ill, and her baby dead. Now she has gone home to 
itiesobtained adtemporary ,injunction restraining the:·· begin life oyer again. 'She had married a man tor~form 
same, on thegrbufid that the law' under which the as- him.: 
sessment was made, was unconstitutional. . The, matte~ ======================== 
was heard before Judge i Bartlett, who handed down a: .. 
dedi~ion, May 4th, holding that the law il3 constitutional' "
and dissolving the injunction.· The property is worth a 
large :amount. 

. 1tMPERAN CEo 

_. EIGHTEENbreweries,in St.Louis have consolidat~d 
u~der ;one management, capital stock $15,000,000. 

. -IN Switzerland there have ooeri71,275 drunkards' 
deat;hs ,in ,tw~nty-.:fi~e years, out of a' population' of 
~,500,OOO. ' 

, I ~. t ~ , , • • " • 

ASBES'l'os.-Not every reader has a correct idea of the 
extensive use to which asbestos has been put. Various 
kinds of packing, yarn, sheeting, expansion rings, tape, 
paper, mill-board, joint-rings, cordage, cloth, flooring and 
wall felt, paint, cement, putty, boiler preservative, non
conducting composition, asbestoline (a lubricant which 
is now in extensive use),' lubricators, 3S well as other 
forms used in the arts which are not needed in mechan
ies, are made from it. 

TT~~E~ ,no st:u~ent can matrioulate iJ? tbf;)_Uni"" 
ve~sityot ~he~aditic,8tsanJose, C~I!,.w~o1iBeB tobacco Suo L, PHUR FUMIGATION.-.Fu~lgation· by t. he burning 
in " any· , form. ,.' . , ..,. . , . ' . 

of,suiphur is . the most common method,/employed by 
... ' ~CiD~_Rj~~e~a:r~ed~b;~Olileae perfectly'iharciles~, yet bOards of' health 'in the' 'disinfection-oJ" apartments in 
~··l'lig,idf;that Ui{uol" saidto' be; thirty-two years old,' 'WtLs wbich oontAgious' di~easehas' 'existed,: arid 'the" clothing 
reCentlYiu'ne~r~bed~t·Qam:<letl~N;:J .. "andfa sOQreofmen -Worn by the J>8tients duting their illness. In anad~esB 
tasted of it D\ere11~' WitJAA tel\,IqiAqt~~ i ~ix;teen,of ,the 'deliVered by ,the ,alstinguished ohemist,:pr.~E. R.~Squib; 
~W:~8~~~)!~~~,~;,qJ,l~\~~~i~t~~. ,. ," , i' .. ~fRrei~~~ K:h1g~ .CO,llnty,M,:e~ioal,Ar;mpci~tio~,hei ()~~~~ 

, ,. 

. . 
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attention to th~ fact that there must always be aq-abun
dance of watery;vapOJ; in the' ropm ·to be" disinfedted; 
otherwise the salphulous-'aCid 'gas generated by the 
'burning of the sulphur is not an efficient disinfectant . 
'The same is true of chlorine gas when used for' disinfect
ing purposes. 

MOTINO AT RI<~ST.-An e"ceedingly- interesting illustra- ' 
tion of. the' pheno~enon of " motion at rest" wo.s recently 
exhibited before the Rqyri.1 Institution, London, thl3 dem
onstration being so coinpfete that small lette,rs placed on 
a disk, 'rev91ving several.ithousand times a minute, were 
seen and read with entire distinctnesi.'- Th~ accomp lisl;1-
ment of this unique result was br(;mght about by means. of· 
an electrical arrangement, which caused brilliant sparks 
to illuminate the print at the"exactinstant, only,when the 
type was vertical. But fOI: the bur,r.ing produced by the 
great velocity of the disk, the words would have been 
supposed to be entirely at rest This application of the 
electric spark; of course, gives a ready means of observing 
_any and all changes which may take place in either mat-
ter or machinery in rapiamotion. 1, 

SUB'1'J<1ImANEAN Rlvim .. -A relIlarkable subterranean 
water-way has been discovered at Salamonie stone q uar
ries, twelve miles north of Hartford City, Ind. By asys
tem of dikes the course of the Salamonie,River has been 
changed, and the quarries under lie the. old-bed of· the 
stream, about forty feet below it., On May 2d the fore
man discovered a stream of water twelve feet wiele and 
stx'inches deep, the stiff current of which was at right 
angles to the course of the river. The next layer of 
rock will completely uncover_ >the subterranean water 
COUfse .. 'fhe quarry in several places shows effects of 
the violent volcanic action, and from the formations in 
the vicinity there is. thought to be a cave of which the 
stream is the outlet. Five miles west there is a lake of 
great depth, which it is theughtgets its supply by sub
terranean inlets. 

BIG Froum<:H.-In 18GG a Corliss engine was placed in 
the machine-shop of the Union Pacific Railroad at Sac
ramento, Cal. The engine has a four-foot stroke and an 
eighteen-foot belt wheel, and it has been run continu
ously since it was placed there, frequently running day 
and night, often until 10 o'clock at night. Up to this~ate. 
scarcely $100 have been spent for repairs upon it~ Al
lowing but ten hours a day and 300 working duys to a 
year, this ,engine has been working 66,000 hours, at the 
smallest calculation, since it was placed in motion. ']}he 
belt-wheel makes 70·revoluti0l1S per minute, and for the 
66,000 hours ~t has been going, has made 277,200,060 rev
olutions. The circumference of the belt-wheel is 56% 
feet, and in m'aking the 277,200,000 revolutions has ,trav
eled a distance of 15,651,800,000 feet, or 2,004,354 miles" 
equivalent to more ,than 100 times around the earth. 
The belt-wheel has traveled at the rate of 45 miles per 
hour.-Ame1'ican Analyst. 

A PHENOMENAL CAsE.--:-In an autopsy on the cause of 
death of young John Walsmith, aged 14, of 214 Findlay 
Street, Cincinnati, 0., Dr. Bolttnder ni'akesthe" following 
statement :. The case' is phenomenaL I have had the 
boy under my' care some, four years, and he ,has- given 
me a great deal of trouble. There was much speCUlation 
among physicians in regard to him. There was evi
dence that brain-growth was being retarded. Some phy
sicial!s said it was a tUI:n,or, some a cancer, but I never 
thought !'l0. The aut()psy showed that there was an ab
normal increase of the white matter of the brain, and a 
like decrease of 'th(3gray matter. As a result the nerves 
of motion were' unusually active a.nd of sensation dull. 
He was as strong. as a giant, but had no physical feeling. 
He could place his hand, and has done ~o, on a hot stove 

" . ' 

and see it roast. 'Nothing seemed to materially injure 
him or give, him pain. He had been run over by one of 
John Robinson's circus wagons. He has fallen from the 
top of a bridge over Spring Grove avenue, and once 
walked out of a second-story wiiidow. Anyone of the cas
ualties would p:.;obably have killed a boy in a normal con
dition, but he ,never broke a bone. He is scarred ,all over 
and I have sewed up great cuts whil~ he sat and amused 
himself. Although he was a bright child at four or .five . 
years of age, he began to grow stupid and inclined to 
idiocy, his hearing' had nearly gone, and he had ceased 
to talk.' In his stomach we fO\lnd a strange variety, con"'; 
sisting of a green ball of yarn, marbles, niokles, a large 
un«;ligested apple-:-core, and other, ,small articl~~. The 
causeof ;his death was a green ballofyarn.It is about 
an inch in diameter, elongated at·one end by the con
traotion' of the cardiac mUBcle ,in ,'the effort of . nature' to 

. pass Ithitothe stomach.:" . .Jtwould' have· gone in if tnat, 
needle you see had not ~n: crosswise· iIi it. 'It stuck at 
.the$towaohentrauoo and.killed him.·, 
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fulnessjnth~wor1a, making'; yolit ;po~er:: felt self-sufficiency.', "A strenuous~1lQrt will be made 
for,' . gqod 'i*' the' u pbuilding,' of the, 'Master's- by the Civil serVice; Commission: ,to retain, the 

As I have become acquainted-with our peo!... 
pIe in the different parts of, our beloved Zion, 
I have' felt deeply conscious of a great need 
among us-the,need of deep soul piety~ 'To, 
be sure,- there ::'isapparently ,it good degree of 
active interesron'~the part of maIly; -and ,we 'are 
nQt so cynical as to think it is all ,seeming, hilt' , 

,kingdom? God gr8D.tthat these'qu;estions rp.~y ,power in the Census Bureau. Nearly i,500 
help you to so consider your.'personal needs,.,as clerks will· be employed in ,the' work; ,'for two 
that you may draw- nearer an&, yet' nearer,to years or over"an4 there is considerable interest, 
_God, letting that neatness, b,e: nianifest i:p. the felt in the distribution of that amount of pie. 
earnestChristian'life it helps y()U to live. ' Persona,lly the- superintendent' of the 'Census, 

'Deeperyetdeeper in my h~urt,. 011 Lord, Robert W. Porter, seems to be in favor of plac-
Grunt that thygruce,muyshme;.; . 'B . . . , 

'More of thine own dear self Ing the ureau under the CIVIl ServIce TIlles as 
, Pour into this heart of mine. a means of defense. Although the appoint-
Help me from out thy word, Oh Lord, ments will not 'be 'made for' months' he 'finds 

Gather its truths sublime;' .,'. .' ".. " , 
Up-the hill of Zion hImself already beSIeged nIght and, day for 

devoutly: believe, it the outward expression of 
th~ soul:nfe, and that it speakl? forth the love 
and purposes 'of the" sOlil as related to the 
Mastel" s work. 

o ,- How ought we to praise the Lord for these 
beacon lights that reveal to us the excellence of 
such piety? But when taken as a people, where 
are the multitudes? We behold them in their 
business pursuits, busy, absorbed, 'so ,niuch so' 
that there is no time for the hour of social re
ligious worship that may be appointed now and 
then for the benefit of the clull'ch; and in how 
Inany cases ~ is there a want of time for the 
occasional reading of a paragraph from God's 
Book of Divine Truth, and the quiet lneditation 
th e~eon that wHlnot only enrich the soulbu t pre
pare it for blessed enjoyment as itellgages in conl
munionswith its God. As the, phys,ical nature 
becOlnes dwarfed, enfeebled, wanting i~-vitality, 
through long-continued fasts, so the soul that 
is so hurried with the business affairs 0.£ life 
that it has not tillle for the lllo(litativo prayers, 
for feeding npon the pl'eeiolls bread of heaven, 
becomes enfeehled indeed, wHnting in that piety 
that will give to it power in the world, and an 
uplifting influence aIllong men. 

Not only in the business world is this want 
of attention to the needs of the, soul plainly 
visible, hut hOWllllU1Y are the homes ltlllong us 
where, in the arrangements of the family 'there 
is wanting titne or, inclinatidll "daily to bring 
the family before the Lord, that with i'ea(ling 
the Scripture and prayer, each nle~ber of the 
family Iuay be taught in divine things, fur
nished with wholesome soul food, strengthened 

'for Ill~)l'e successful work in the day. I fear 
their, nUlnber is legion; As' a pastor, I find 

.' I 

this need very prevalent, ancl feel it lnuch in Illy 
work. "Comnlit thy way unto the Lord; .. ' . 
in all thy ways acknowledge ,him, and he shall 
dh:ecftliy'paths," is the exhorhitio:il.-c)f Goel's 
~Vord. ,How much bettei· is it to have all' our 
ways committed to the Lord that we luay feel 
established therein, than to go stumbling along 
in the uncertainty of our OWll strength and 
wisdom. The church of to-day is enfeebled; 
our own denomination languishes, is wanting 
in the power it should possess in the world; our 
young people (and some of the older ones too) 
are drifting away from the Sabbath alldfrom, a 
warlll, earnest Christian life, through a lack of 
this deep soul piety that places "the fear of 
God" above everything else. I fear that much 
of our service is hollow, full of emptiness, 
through the want of that piety that consists in 
something more than a professiqn and a form. 
In our r~ligion we need something more t~an 
to put on Christ, we need to hav~-" Christ formed 
within us, the hope of glory," if we desire to 
be posessed of that piety tha~ prevails with 
God and moves the world toward holiness. 

Dear reader, in the light of this great ~eed, 
and the good that' will come to the world 
through' its supply, what is th~; cond~tion of 
yourownhearl? Are you "growing iu grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
J esusChristt, day, by day? Are you, . through 
the use of that ktiowle'd.ge,mcreasing'youl"_u.se-

With faithfld se~·viceclimb. positions. , , . 
E.A. WITTEn. ,The Woman's Press Association of this city 

NIAN'l'W, R. I., April 2.-1, 1889. 

VVASHINGTON L~TTER. 
(From our Hegular Correspondent.) 

has met one of its usual failures in the project 
of raisingm,oney to, place a' portrait, of, Mrs. ' 
Cleveland in the White House.. The; scheme' 
has been formally abandoned. ,The opposition 
of Mrs. Cleveland herself is giveria;s 'the main 

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 10, 1889. b t' th . d'ff f t' h bl" reason, ,U, e ,In 1 ei'ence 0 e pU lC IS 

If'the selection of MesBrs. ,- Roosevelt and qnitQ a,s potent -a' barrier. Som~how Americ~an~·~':'" 
Thompson is as agreeable to alL parties and sign such subscription lists reluctantly; and 
factiolls as it would seem to be from the com- this not so much froI;Il meanness as because the 
,~ents immediately following the announcement business is overdone. Even in the case of 
o£ the appointment of the two new civil,service GeneralGrant's tomb at New York, we nave a 
commissioners, these gentlemen must ,have been striking instance of this. The-Woman's Tem .. " 
born under lucky planets., Especially is this peranee Union, then at high tide, financially" 
true in the case of Mr. Roosevelt. The lVew with untiring energy,secured a suffic!E3J!t __ suni-to 
}Tol'k l Jl'ess, representing the spoils system, place a_portrait of Ml~S. Hayes in, the Exe~utive 
goes into ecstacies over his-gomination. It an,-- Ma:nsion,-T~e mB;!.la,gers of'that enterprise did 
nOUllces that he is" no mugwump," and con--i1ot hastily attack ~nother such undertaking. 
voys tl18 idea that he is a merry, rollickhlg After President Garfield died m~ny Ohio ladi~s 
brigand o£ a spoilsm~}J. The NewYm'k Times, agitated the p'roposition of placing his widow's, 
on the other hand, eongratulates:,Mr. Harrisoll portrait beside that of "Mrs. - Hayes. ,rrhe plan, 

, u})Outhe appoilltmentfrorll its OWl~ stand-point. llliscarried. The feIninine'public thought that 
It'states that Mr. Roosevelt recently advocated th.eeste~med l~dy had received alnple testimo
the appointmento£post-master Pierson 01' one llialin tho large-'fortune"that had been raised 
of his trained subordinates as post-Innster _at for her. 
N ow York. In fact it pronounces hiln ltU out- ' ' 

-0 _____ -

and-out civil service refol'lner. All this sirnply', c 

lneaus that the factions are not exactly sure "_~ AS TUE PASCHAL_L~MB _EATEN ON THE FOUR-
whatconrse Mossrs. RooseveIt'Q.ud 'thompson TEEN-TH' OR ON THE FIFTEENTn OFNISAN? 
will pin'sno, alid don't want to a'ttack .them until - InRx. 12 :1~~,?, G, we l;ead,--'-'-Alld::the Lora 
they do know. I~l,si~,UIOllths you win u()t fiud spake unto Moses inHl' Aa,ron~) the land of 
both of the New York journals I have quote(~ Egypt say~ng, ThJs:r.n-onth shall be unto you the 
praising Mr. Roosevelt. Hecanllot satisfy beginning of months;' it shall be the first month 
both, that IlllWh is sure. If Mr. Lyman rmnains, of the year to you. Speak ye unto all th~ con
the civil service cOlnnlission is now cOIllplete. gl'egatioll of Israel, saying, In t.he tenth day of 
In' Messrs. Tholnpsoll and Roosevelt the com,... this mouth they shall take to them every man a 
mission certainly has two 11l8Iubel'S of unusual lanlb, according to the house of their fathers; 
educational training and ability; Mr. Thompson a lamb for an house: Andye shall keep it up 
"\V~s ,for, several uyears,u"ft~u_e~l.l~~a,~()E~_H~n(! ,:_~!:. ___ ,~I,l~~g_~'Q.~}ourte~p.th day of~'lleE;~II?:~~.Qn~!I.i..~~L ____ _ 
Roosevelt has had an extensive literary training. the, whole assembly of the, congregation of 
J30th are mentod"whom fortune was kind at Israel shall, kill it in the evening." , 
birth in giving wealth. Both have been well They were to keep the lamb till the ar'l9ival 
known leaders in their respective parties. of the fpurteenth day and then kill it.' The ar- , 

The appointment of Frank W. Palmer, of rivalo£ the fourteenth would be.&t sunset in the ,. 
Chicago, as public printer, meets with a kindly end of the thirteenth., 
reception. The. selection was of course not a ' ,- Verses 12-14, "For I will pass through the 
matter of surprise, inasmuch as all the earlier land of Egypt in this night, and the' blood shall 
candidates in the field pulled off the track and be to you a token upon the houses where ye are; 
surrendered two weeks ago. Mr. Palmer is prob- and when I see the,blood, I will pasE! ()ve:r YOll' 
ably by training the best fitted candidate for and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy 
public printer that, has ever been presented. He you when I smite the land of Egypt. Andthe 
unites an extensive experience of public 'life day shall be unto you a memorial,; ye shall keep 
with a thorough knowledge of the printing it a feast to the Lord throughOlifyour genera
business. Beside being a, good printer and tions." "This day:" What :day? ~he ,fourteenth 
pressman, and a first-class editor, he is even a alone is 'named. If the Iamb was ~lain at the 
practical book-binder. He enter.s upon his close of the fourteenth, instead of the beginning, 
duties under favorable circumstances. If 'he as some' contend,then it was eaten ,on ,the 
does not become a more popular official than his fifteenth;'and only a few moments'ofthefour
predecessor he will be a poor one indeed. teenth~at'most,had any:' connection' with' that, 
~ublic printer Benedict has been particularly institution, and that merely the little ,·tlmt3'in 
unfortunate in this respect. . Without any ex~ which the 'Ul,¢hwRskilIe,<l iri',prep~~ati(;)lrfdrth~ 
perience in ,high public office he has never been feast," and 'the "fiftee~th" m~8t" have' :,b~en" .the 
able to take advice. ' He may havemeantwell, memor~a.lp.aYh.~fe:sP9f~~,q1;Jq~,}~'W~£ljio,b~ 'a 
but he has certainly succeeded only in getting memorial of the passing. Qver; of,thQ: -destroying " 
hiiqsel£ warmly disliked. ,His t8.king""oifwould angel, which: ()ccur:red·at;,m,idnight". :whilei:.,the 
be· more :regJ!etted~-if-ireiha4.'be~ti,'endowed'by day:began i at'shi1set;,"D>, ,;,,: ," ,n,;::) :,J i), ':;' ',;',,:, 

n8.ttirei'\Vitli~m.9re'" agte~able'fu~Dpefs; 8lia'1~ss Verse 18 reads,'" ~n:'tliEr)firstJ!molitli \"otil~,tne " 

• 
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fourteenth day o~ the month, at eve~l, ye shall passover." One' was ,to be observed on, the 
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FROM SOUTHERN ILLINOIS. 
eat unleavened bread until the one and twentieth fourteenth day, and the other on the fifteenth" 1 have n~ver felt more jOyOl'lSJ in my work on 
of the In<:>nth,atev~n.''' H.erethe n~mbering is whichcwas to be a sabbath. . . this extensive field than at this writing. Last 
evidently from the end of the £ourteen~h to the, Again, ~he seVen-days feast was to take in the Sabbath and First-day was-'the stated meeting 
end o~the twenty-first. It had reference tothe ; twenty-first day of· the month, and, therefore of ,the Crab Ol:chard Chu:rch, in -which the 
seven~days feast of the Passover,ol' of unleavened must have commenced at the C01lt1nCncmncnt' of eh~rch usually transacts all·, its business. 0(1 
bread, which succeeded the day on w4ichthe the fifteenth,for both were to be kept' as sab- First-day; at the opening of the session, the sis-

, lamb was eaten. The fifteen~h, then, was the baths. ' But if the paschal lamb w~s eaten on ter. of .whOlll I spoke " iIi .my last lettert a latl~ , '.; 
first day' of that£east which was'to be,kept as a 'the -fifteenth, ~ild the feast of the passover, be-' convert to theSabba:th, cmne boldly out asldng" 
sabbath, and the last day of that feast was the gan oll"the nlorrow after it;"then it, lnlist " have 'admission, . anfl 'was l'~ceivecl into fellowship~ 
twenty-first, and also to be kept as a sabbath, commencedon tho sixteenth--contrary to the Then came Bro. Chaney, who, to use his own .. , __ 

" which took in ~he whple -of each day. ' -" From Word-' and was necessarily limited to six days, expression, had •. H hung between two, fires as 
" evening to evening,shallye celebrate your sab- o1'elso it took -in the tw~ntJJ-second, both·" of long as he could stand it," openly declaring 
bath." (Lev. 23: 32). ,But if this!feast hegan at wllich would have beel! violations of God's 1aw. hiulsei£ £1'0111 henceforth a Sabbath-keeper, a~d 
the ~ommencementof-the fourte~nth day, then The feast'was to last seven day~, and tho tw(mty:-, asking for haptisln and membership in onr 
the twenty-first would be" excluded, and the first 'Was to15e the last, and 'to be kept a sahbath. ehurch. The' baptism was deferred to this' 
twentieth would be the last day of the feast, and In NUIll. 28: IH-IH we . read, - "And in -the morning, at night the invitation-- was again 
a sabbath. But the twenty-first is specifically foul'teenth day of the first lllonth is the pass- given, and two more late cOlivoFts to Christ'.'and 
named as belongjng in this feast; therefore this over of the Lord. And iil the fifteenth' day of the 'Siibbath, ~man and his wife, came forward, 

. feast must have commenced at 'the introduction this month is the feast; seven dltYs shall Ull- asking baptislll ana church connection, so this. 
' of' the fifteenth, and therefore 'the ,lamb was leavened bread be eateli. In the first- day, shall Inorning (May (jth)~ quite an audience gathered 

killed twenty-four hours pr~viously, or at the _be a holy convocation: ye shall dQ no manner of at tho water- where the writer had the pleasiife 
beginning of the fourteenth. work therein; but ye shall offer a sacrifice luade L of a<hninistering the sacred rite to 'those happy, 

In v~rses 30, 31, we read, "'And Pharaoh rose l.>y fire of a burnt offering unto the Lord, two wiUing subjects. What ajoyolis feast to tIle littlf) , , . 
up in tI1e n.ight, he and all his servants and c'all young lJullocks and", one l-am--and seven ~ambs of str~lggling. band, as well as to your ulissiOlUi'i:y, a 
tln:f'Egyptians .... and h~ -calleu for Moses the first year; they shaUble Ullt~""y,:ou~ without feast 'of fruit gatheriilg,. consequent upon the 
and Aaron by night and: said; . rise, up aud.,get bl(j.mish."Onthe. fourteeiltb,o:uly:·on.e lamb Jabor and str'llgglei of t~le past year. Other con-' 
you forth from among my-people." This order 'w'ae to be slain, and that to,.Qe eat~:~J.,by·tl1e verts to the Sabbatl;,'~lot':9.uite ready for church 
must have been given during the night, orfjrst people"Dllt· On the £Jteenth=~~ie-:Ili(n;iow"-a£ter cquhection yet,' are soon to follow. Just now 
haj:(Q~the fourteenth day, after midnight; for . the pasBov~r~th"e'y were to make burnt o~erings. q:t~jte a nunlber o£persons;'-members of"tlie dif-
we are told in verses 35,36, "And the children of1;wo bullocks, ·one ram andsev(~n la.~bs.' In fer~~t chur~hes, and of the best"of- society, are 
of Israel did according tq the 'word of Mo~es,;-, Nu~-~·~)J-:·'5,'·tt says," And·theykept the pa/Ss6ver on the very point, it would s_eem, o'fconiing into 
and they borI.'owed of the Egyptians jewels of . 011 thefourt~enth day of ~l~~ first ,month! at the church, who, like 131'0. Chaney, have stood 
silver and jewelso.f gold,and raiment; and the even, iiI the wilderiless of 8in~i accor~l~ng to all the goadlngs of conscience just ab{)ut as long as 
Lord gavethepeople£l1vorjnthe sight of : ,the that the Lord commande~ M?s8s, so did the they can. 
Egyptians, so that they lent v-nto thenlsuch childre,n of Is!,ael." - I£they kept it on the four- Tl;econtinued earnest labor 'of your lnission-
things ~sthey required; and they spoiled the teenth, they did not keep it 011 the fifteenth. . aries was never moi;e needed, and especially de~' 
Egyptians. ",The lcil1i1'tgc)f the lamb was not, th~ kee.pingmanded, tha.n right at this pivotal and critical' 

'This couldllot>have been _done In the night, of the passover, ~ut t~e eating of it. I{il1in~ moment. I :!:lad set to-morrow to start to Ken
iIi ,which they ate the paschallamb; for the first- the la~b was,. m~~IIlg ready the passover. tucky,but -now r'-dar~ not"gc)';':The protest 
born of Egypt were not slain tin midnight, and Mark 14.: 12, 16, reads, " And. the first. day of against my gOIng away has never been' so strong, 
~hen the~ had enoug.hto .. thI,·nk of without h~nt- u~le.~ve~ed bre~d, when ~heykIlled t~le pass~.tVh' ~ar, it is really marvelous how those hitherto invete
lng 'upJewels and clothIng for tbe IsraelItes; hIS dISCIples saId unto hIm, where wIlt thou t, rate enelnies are melting down and giving 
moreover, the Israelites were strictly forbidden we go and prepare, that thoumayesteat the pass- away. 0, I feel so joyous in my 'Saviour who 
to 0'0 out of""their houses during that night and over? (It should J:>e observed that leayenep. has so wonderously led and protected me,. and 
the~efore had no opportunity to ask 8unhtl;ings' bread was no~ to be eaten with the paschal brought me unharmed through this battle so 
of the Egyptians. But there was the light part lamb, nor dUrIng the seven-days feast that fol- far. May God bless the work and all the dear 
or last half of the fourteenth day, in which the; lowed!~ "And. his disciples . went forth a~d . workers. Pray for us. 
could attend to that matter, preparl1tory to tak- came Into the Clty,-and found as he had. sal~ Yours for Christ, 
ing up their march-in the night of the fifteenth, unto them; and they made ready the passover. C.W. THRELKELD. 

. '. d . CompaI'e also Matt 26' 19 20 and Luke 22: C 0 1) III May G 1889 whICh commenced as the fourteenth en ed at. . . ,. , HAn ROHAR, ., ( , • 

f--, .. -,.,-, .. -".sunset.-,---In-N.um .. -33-i-3--w&Fead,-~~And.-they-de-'- ,_8.:::-16!.. __ " ____ ..... ___ ,,._~==~,,_, __ ,_,_,,_, ____ .,,_'",._,,_ • .. '_" ' _, " .. 

. ·~~rtedfrom Bamesesi~ the first month on the Josh. 5: .10, reads, "And the chIldren o~ THE COACHMAN AND HIS PRAYER. 
fifteenth 'day of the nionth, on themorr~w . aft~r 'Israel encamped in Gilgal, and kept the pass- . I was 'once riding on . the box-seat of a stage
the Passover the children of Israel went out with over on the fourteenth. day of the month at coach, when the driver began to swear in a most 

h · h h d"· th' . h't f 11 th E t' "even ,- in the plains of Jericho." No allusion is fearful manner. " Coachman, do you ever pray? " a Ig an In e Slg 0 a e ." gyp Ians.' . . ' . 1 d 
Then in Exod. 12: 37, 42, we read,·" And the made to th~ ~Jte.enth day, shOWIng that It had I quietly said. He seemed disp ease , but re-

t th th plied, "I sometimes go to church on a Sunday; . children of Israel journeyed from· Bameses to no cOllnec Ion WI e passover proper. I suppose I pray then, don't I?"" "I am afraid 
Succoth. . It is:a night to be much, ob- .. SUMMARY. you never pray at all; for no man can swear as 

.. served'unt,otl;t~ Lord, for bringing them Qut - 1. If ,the paschal lamb was eaten on the' ,f1.£- you do, and yet keep. up the habit of praying to 
from the lan:d'·o£ Egypt,; t4is is that ,night of the teenth, how could the" morrow after" it be the God." ". '. .. ..,' 

. f f 1 d As we rode along he seemed' thoughtful. ' Lord to be observed of all the children of Israel fifteenth,' on' which the east 0 un eavene " Coachman, I wish you would pray now," I said. 
in theirg~neratiOlls." .. ' . bread commenced, on which ten 'animals were "Why, what a time to pray, sir, !Vhen arnan-,is' 

It is certain. they'could not ,have been in their tb be consumed as burnt offerings? driving a coach! " "Yet, my frIend, God wIll 
houses allthatnight,eating'thepaschallaniba.nd 2. How,eould the fifteenth be a sabbath, on hear you." . "What shall I pray for?" he asked, 
r '. d h' which "no manner of servile work" was . to be in a subdued tone. " Pray these words: ' 0 LgXd, lstening to the wails of the Egyptlans,a'n marc' - grant me thy H<?lJ: ~:pirit,.for .Ghrist's'-sake .. 
ingfrom Barneses to, Succothat.the same time. done,andat the same time 'be the preparation Amen.' "H@hesltated, but In a moment he re-
Here.is conclusive proof that they did not eat day for" that sabbath,(Luke 23: 54) ,w~en.they -peatedthem; and then, at my request, a second 
the paschal :lamb on; the: night of the fljteenth,were';to purge all leaven out ~fthelrdwelhn~s? and a third. time., Soon after, I arrived at the 
bufon'the"fdhrteenth.· ," . ' , .... , ... ~. ,;flow could the fifteenth :be the preparatIon end of my Journ~y.. . " " . . 

., "'j:: . ~: ,.,.' ."."" :" . ., .•. '.. da for the sabbath to be kept on the fifteenth ? . Som~ m01i~hs pas~ed, and .wemet once more. 
Lev.'I~p ·,th-S ,J;eads, .. I:Q, ~he'i f~urtee~t~; day, If ~t w~s the pI!;~parationcla.y, then the sabbath "Ah, SIr," saId he wIth a smile, "th:~ prayer you 

o~ the rfirstmonth, at 'even, ·ls,the Lord ~. : :pass- that followed was the sixteenth,and the twenty- taught me, on that coach-box, I bel~eve w~s an
over.· . ".And;o:u: ~h.e::fii~erith , d~y"of: tl~e. sarne:-1first'day could not be the seventh of that . feast, swered. I saw myself a lost and rumed.'smner; 

. month is th~'fea~fdf'ilIlleavefied:bi:eltd'untq the'~~·,~o~.appoiJ;lted, bu:tt~~ ~ij:~h~and the:twe~ty~, but'nowI hllmbly ~ope, through the blood that 
. L d'S', 'd"" t ... ·t'" '1 '" 'd' secoIidt,would h'aveto be Included'asthe,seventh cleanseth from all Sill, a~d by the power of the or.: even· ay:,s· ye. mus ea un eavene . . '..... ' ..... ' .. .• HlS"t I .' . rt d " b·.··. .. . .;:· .. ),.,IL',) u< " ,! 'i:"" . . .' ~and. theJast .sabbath,whichis:p,ev~r; na.m~d.Jll 0 y PUI, am a conve. e ma~.,., , . 

,r~~~T~:~~?,,;~~~t fJ~fi~4lJ~~~y;~~,~h,911h,~v.e,a.; ~~lrl . c6rtneetion with ,this; £eastj', ,Hence. ,the paschal, A!e yo;rr ... ~ar,~om . Ch!Ist by .Wl~~e~.wor.ks? 

:".1 

• 

~~~"!~~~R~:!t:r,~l;~~J~~~~?e:;p.~.,:, ~~nr~~~; :r?~;,;.~~,~fri :lamb;ml1st·;~av~ ~eeneaten', on the i?u,:teenth, If you are, Will y?U, also us~thf3~oachman g!>~8~~r 
m·J!.).l{13!"~;,}P1.~lA·.P~~1:qq~9P:.JtJ, ~~ap:e'l~tw!~en.: idaylcif;iNi~an duri1lg'the'fi;rs1rh~lf, ~r'~l~h~~~rt,} for the convertmggrll~e.{)f .. theH()lyS..,l1'?-~ .. ~ 
the.,: '~lJjo~a:~.: p'.,:88.BO.,· ~.e,tI:<'t .. t81ia::jtbe;;:'~fl~ils1hjf:' 'the: iof'ft. J:;;~ ,'I !:"~, ;:,' .'1' '-',::~' ';L~ ,,~:~~:W ~~P:~~R~:,::, ,of ,'rest, upon your heart? . .'. ,.' ::' ::;-

~1_1 ... 1 
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A SOUTHERN HOME FOR SEVENTH-re .. ,,. . EVENING SESSION. 
. . ... ~'~"~~'::4~ .. 'P.' .. ::·:~_:;O. ""'·~8. Praise service, led .by D. E~ Titsworth.' ,.J 

DA Y BAPTISTS, 8.15. __ Prayer and Conference meeting,· conducted by 
J. G. Burdick.· . , ' . ' ., , 

SISOO,PUTNAM COUNTY, FLORIDA. SABBATH-DAY.-MORNING SESSION. 
-, -, -, -10.30. Sermon by L.F. Randolph, followed by a joint 

As a post-office and, railroad station, this place was collection for the Tract and Missionary Societies. ' 
established at the end of 1885. Itjs on the Jacksonville, '-" . '., Ali'TERNOON SESSION. 
Tamlla and Key West R. R., 67 miles south of Jackson- . 3. Sabbath-school, conducted by the Superintendent 

of the Plainfield school, D. E. Titsworth. ' 
ville. and 1~ miles south' of Palatka; in lat. 29 deg. 39 EVENING $ESSION. ,. 
min. N., in the central' part- of F~uitland P~ninsula,' 4 8.· Prayer service, conducted by I. L. Cottrell .. 
miles from Deep River and Cre~cent Lake on the east, . :8.15. Sermon by de'legate from South-Eastern Asso

ciation. 
and 3 miles from, and 75 or l()(r feet above,the St. John's 
.,. . ~ 

River on the west. 'rhe -natural drainage is. e:xcellent, . , 

~m(lit is one of the many fine a'nd healthfullocatio!ls . in 

this healthf'ul' state. and. delightful climate. Lake 

BroWllrdis-1;-§ miles distant, and' Spring Lake about .225 

rGds. from the depot. There is one store well supplied 

wi th general merchandise, d.s>ing an increasing business. 

Mail, express and freight facilities- are good. 'rhe new 

school-house is one of the best in the county, and the 

purpose-is to increase educational facilities as fast as 

possible. Religious servic8sareheld in the sch061 house 

each week. The IlLnd is good high-pine, with hommock 

FIRST-DAY.-MORNING SESSION. 
-J-O. Devotional service, conducted py H. Stillman. ' 
-rO.15. Educational Conference, conducted by L.E. 

Livermore. ~-

11. Sermon by T. L. Gardiner, followed by a joint col-
'lection for the Tract and Missionary$ocieties.. . 

·12. Adjournment. . 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2':" ., Devotional service, conducted by o. D. Sherman .. ' 
2.11). Coiiference hour of the Woman's Executive 

Board, cC?nducted by Mary F. Bailey, Corresponding 
. Secretary. 

3.15. Miscellarieous business. 
4.30., Adjournment. 

'EVENING SESSION. 
in the vicinity, and the-soil is adapted to the raising .of R Praise service, led byJ. G. Burdick. 

[VOL. xLv; No. 20. 

-
\ . ~t. .. . ' . 

Is adultery t~e only Scriptural ground· for divorce' 
and ought Ii ministel'.tq perform ~he marriage-ceremony, 

,for any person who has been' dIvorced for any othe'r ." 
cau8e~ or who has a husband orWife living, not charged -
with that sin? S. H. Babcock. 

S. H. BA~COOK; Secre,t.,ary~ 
,,,~~THE Chicago Sev~~day- Baptist. Church holds 

regular- S'abbat1i-services ,in the lecture room of the 
,Meth()dist'Chu!,chBlock, "corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets; The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 2 P. 
M. The preaching services 'are at 3P. M.~trangers are 
always welcome, and brethren· from a distance ,are cor- .;. 
dially invited to mee~-with us. Pastor's address: . Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973'W. Van Buren ~treet, Chicago, Ill. 

~THE Semi-annual·' Meeting of the ," Seventh-day 
Baptists of the Berlin and Coloma (Wisconsin).field is 
appoirite~d-to commence at Berlin, on Sixth-dayevening,
May'31st, to continue through the "following Sabbath 
andSunday,June 1st and2d. Eld.Wardne-r was invited to 
preach the introductory sermon, and Eld. W. H~ Ernst to 
be his alternate. Sisters' Lowe. and L. Crandall were. , .. ~... 1 .• . 

:a.ppointed to write essays, and. to choose each her ~own . 
su bject. We are· looking for Bro. Morton and other·lllin
,isters from abroad, and with God's blessing trust we
shall Iiot be disappointed, and have an--enjoyable and 
profitable meeting. Brethren and sisters, -all come who 
can. W. W. AMES. 

the lllany kinds of fruits, vegetables. and g:r~!D.:1:I that 8.15.l{?ermon by delegate from Western Associa._tion; 
..' .. a. dJ·ournment. . ,.-' .... 

grow in a semi-tropical cOUlltry. Land can' be bought ' 

~THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wis
consin'Seventh-day Baptist Chqrches will be held with, 
the AlbJon Church"beginning Friday evening, May 24th, '., 
at 7.30 o'clock, with a half hour praise service,conducted 
by Misses May Bur<,licka.Ild-Dlara Stillman; ,8 o'clock,. 
sermon:byElder S. L. Maxson, followed by conference 
meeting. Sabbath~day, 10 A~ M., Sabbath-school; 11 A. 
M,'serlllon by Elder E. M. Dunii;-followed by eODlmunion 
service; 3.30 P.M., sermon by Eld. N. Wardner; evening 
after Sabbath at 7.30, half h9ur praise service, conducted 

from $10 to $50 an acre; the cost of clearing is about $30 '.-. _' 
an 'acre; and of 100 treesqf Y.1lriouS kinds, for an acre, ~"'THE followmg p:rogramme has Aeen arranged for 

"about $35. One cannot expect to sell much jrom_ "new the coming sessio,~ of the South-Eastern Association, to 
land during the ~r8t t-w.o years. "4:fterthatthere' "be ~eld at Salem,'W. Va.".,May 23-26, 1889. 
should be crops6f' peaches, persimmons, guavas, pluins, FIFl'H-DAY. 
etc. For a few years orange trees will only pay their ' 10 A. M. Call to order by the Moderator'; introduc-

. tory sermon by S. D. Davis; report of executive commit-
_way.. A kitchen garqen can be started at once. _Stock tee; letters from churches;~ comniunications from cor-
can be kept with prQfit. But everything needs care even -responding bodies; appointment of standing committees. 
in-Florida.'.rhe exp~~~se-~of--iiv{ng is about the same as , 2 P.M. Report of committees, specia.l and annual. 
at the North,.· under similar circumstances.' 'Prices of .' 2.30 P.M.. Young people's work, essay by Ray F. 
labor, lmnber,board, etc, are reasoIiable. Building lots,and Randolph:. ., 
land for: groves, gardens and fields, will be sold low to 3 P. M. Devotional exercises. 
persons who will at once buy and make' improvements. 3.30 P.M. Report of com"M.littee on resolutions. 

_ There are openings for a factory for canning and evap- 8 P. M. Sermon by the delegate from the North-West-
orating fruits, canning vegetables, and making marma- ern Association. 
lades and jellies; for the lumbering and wood-working SIX'.rH-DAY. 
business; and for a boarding' house or small hotel. A 9 A. M. Devotional exercises. 
company for managin,g a nursery has already been 9.15 A. M. Calling roll of delegates; reports of com-

. mittees. 
formed; land has been bought with special reference to" ..... . 

16 A. M.Tract Society's hour. 

'by Bro. G. H. Lilly; 8 o'clock, sermon by Eld. S. H. Bab
cock, followed by conference meeting.' Sunday, 10 A. M., 
sermon by Eld. J.~W. Morton. Th~ afternoon, beginning 
at 2 o'clock, will be occupied by the Y. P.)~'.o.E~Breth- . 
renand sisters, come praying that the Spirit of the 

. Highe~io may be with us. 
T. B. COI,LINS, Clerk. 

~ AGENTS WANTED in each Association to sell Dr. A. 
H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History', of Sunday 
Legislation,from A. D. 321 to 1888." Terms to '':gents 
will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 
Centre,_N., Y. 

selling it to Seventh-day Baptists; and it is confidently 11 A. M. Essay," Keeping ourselves in the love of 
expec~ed that oth~1" ullterprises for the development of God," S. H. Davis; miscellaneous business. ~THE A'l'TENTION of the members of the various 
our interests will be set on foot. Florida, besides offer- 2 P. M. Woman's work. churches is respectfully invited to 'page 21 of the 
ing homes to the broken in health, can produce what 3 P. M. Devotional exercises. minutes of the General Conference, recently issued. 
the North wants and is willing to pay for; and constant 3.15. P. M. Missionary Society's hour; unfinished Has your church paid its apportionment? If not, 
-cliscussion cannot but bring better solutions of the business. please remember that the Conference cannot pay its 
problem of getting our products from producer to con- 8 P. M. Sermon by the delegate from the, Western . debts without money. A prompt remittance will greatly 
sumer in the best possible way. 'rhis state, along with Association. 'oblige the treasurer, -

• the whole South, is to experience great progress, and SABBATH . DAY. d. WILLIAM C. WHI'I'FORD, Brookfield, N. Y . 
offers many inducements to those seeking winter homes 10 A. M. Bible service, by Superintendent Salem Bi-bl h I ~THE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptlst'Church. 
for comfort or health, and to those desiring permanent e-sc 00. 

11 A M S b th d I t f th C t I holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal Templars, 
homes~in a mild and most attractive climate. .' .' ermon y e e ega e ,rom e en ra 

For . further information -address--A.-E'.--Mutrr--lSisuo'-' j\s§QQ!.a..t.!QJl!..... _::,_-.: _______ , _______ , ____ ' ______ . ___ --;__ __ ___ _ over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be-
, , 2.30 P. M. Short sermon by the representatIve of the - -twe-en-the-Boston Store-itncC thiif-of'M,--A.- Tuttle,-on-

Fla. Missionary Socie.t .. y;. followeg.-by conference meeting. Main Street, every Sabbath, at ·2 o'clock J? M. The.,' 
------- 8 P. M. - To b~ provided f~r.· Sabbath,-gchool follows the preaching'service. ' Sabbath

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~PROGRAMME for the Fifty-third Annual Session of 
the Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Association: 

FIFTH-DAY, MAY 30, 1889.-MOHNING SESSION. 
. 10.:30.' Introductory -sermon, A. McLearn; appoint
ment of committees; communications from churches. 

12. Adjournment. 
AFTE~NOON SESSION. 

2. Praise service, led by J. G. Burdick. 
2.15. Miscellaneous communications; ,reports of of-

ficers; reports of delegates to sister Associations. 
3. Communications from corresponding bodies. 
3.30. Ser\llon by delegate from Central Association. 
4.30 Adjournment. 

EVENING SESSION. 
8. 'Devotional services, conducted by E. A. Witter. 
8.15. Sermon by delegate from North-Western Asso~ 

ciation. " 
SIXTH-DAY.-MORNINO SESSION. 

9.45. Prayer service, conducted by J. C. Bowen. 
: 1p. Reports of committees; mIscellaneous business. 
·10.30. 'Missionll'ry Society's hour, conducted by A. E. 

Mam" Corresponding Secretary. " , 
: 11.30. ~aper,~' Insideworkver81.t8: ,Outside Work," 

O. U.Whlt(ord. , .. '. 
, ,AFTERNOON. SESSION. 

2. Devotional services. ,', .. ,,' .,' 
, 2.15." ·.T~~~t S~ieiy;s llour,' conducted by' G .. H. Bab-

cOOk'C,c)rresi'IlruDgSecretary., " ,~"': :', '.::. ' i 

"3.1klIiD~S8ihh 'ofie~tutio~.j· ";".".' 
4.00. Adjournment. . ' ~ . ; ,~ ,. 1~;!. 

FIRST-DAY. 
9 A. M. Miscellaneous business. 
10.30 A. M. Sermon by the delegate from the Eastern 

Association. 
2 P. M. Unfinished business. 
2.30 P. M. Sermon. 

F. F. ,RANDOLPH, Ast. See'y. 
J. L. HUFFMAN, Mod. 

~THE Mini.sterinl Conference of the Seventh-day 
BaptIst Churches of Southern. Wisconsin will meet at 
Albion, commencing with a pastor's meeting, conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Morton, on Fifth-day, May 23, 1889, at 
7.45 P. M. . . , 

The following is the programme for Sixth-day 24th 
beginning at 10 A. M.' " 

\Vhat is the scriptural meaning of the term "reconcil-
iation," or" atonement?" S. L. Maxson. ' 

Do the Scriptures teach that there will be two resur
rections;first of the righteous; second of the wicked 
which win bea thousand years apart? S. G. BurdiCk. ' 

Is it ,R violation of the Sabbath to drill a choir or cho
rus class on that day? A. C. Burdick. 

What relation should revivals sustain to church work? 
W. H. Ernst. " . .: 

Is it a violation of the Sabbath to mail letters or other 
matter .~~ore ~he Sabl?atp, ~hich ~ould naturally, or 
necessarIly be "IP. tranSIt aurmg a part or the whole of 
th~' Sabbath? G. W. McCarty. . 
':Deriioniacal possession:-·· What:wBs'it in Christ's" day: 

andds;it prevalent at the present-time?~ W.W. Ames. j~ 
,·Sho~ld,'a~ch.urch contribb~ to,the'general'fund 'for, 

,h.o~e j'~r. !]9:reign .. mis8ioJ;1s~ • when· ,in: ·:th~ ABBOCiation;of, 
whlC111t,,1S;a Jpember there are churches without pas-
tors, 'lor llitJk of nieans? Goo. B.' Shaw. ".' " ..' \ 

keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are es
pecially invited to attend. All st:t:angers. will be most 
cordially welcomed. 

~PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all who 
will use them. in making systematic contributions to 
either the Tract Society or .Missionary Society,or both, 
will be furnished, free of charge, on applica~ion to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre;N. Y. 

, • c 

ur'To COMPLETE the proPosed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen', we- 'need the' 
following dates: 1807-1821, 1844-1859" and 1865.' . Cannot 
some one help us out in the endeavor, especially in ,the 
dates since 1843? 

IIllV"THE ~ew York Seventh--day Baptist Church holds' 
regular Sabbath' services in Room'No.3,'Y. M;C. A. 
Building,corner 4th Avenue and, 23d St;;~Jl~ran~, Qn 
23d st. (Take elevator.) Meeting for Bible :Study"at, . 
10.30 A. M.,followed by the regular preaching' Be~iQes. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, -, and" ahy . friends; in 
the city over' the Sabbath are 'esPecially :invited;: to 
at~nd the servioo. , PMtor~s,~adar.e.s.ejJ;ltev.'Ii"~~ G. _B.ur,
dic,k, 111 West 100th St., !\ie", Xo~itbity~ .,,: ,.. .,'. I •.. , 

;_ ...... '-_,.l..~ ....• - ..... ~-.-..,-"'!" J ..• ,I,., 'I· .: .. ~;"""':' .... '-" J' r:·', ' 
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W M. STILLMAN, 
.... ,. . . •. . ATTORN~Y AT LAW. 

... ".Suprem~ Co~t Commissioner. etc. 

TRACTS . .... .. .. ... .. -r 
---.t- . 

"HELPING HAND r 
.> IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. It 

arIt is desired to make this as complete a . ·West~rly~ R. I. 
directory as po8sible~ Bothat it may become a DE- ------. -:----. --~--'-". ------t-
~OMINATIO~AL DIRECTORY. Price of Cards (8lines)~ ··E N. DENISON & CO., ,TEWELERS. . 

NATURE'S GOD AND illS MEMORIAL:-A SerIes of 
Fo~r Sermons on the subject. of the Sabbath. By 

: . Nathan Wardner, D. D.· late missionary at Shang
- hai, China; subsequent\; engaged in8abbath Re

form labors in ScotlaJid'. 112 pp. Paper; 15 cents. 

A 82-page quarterly, containing carefully 'pre
pared helps on the International Lessons; Uon
ducted by L. A. Platts, D. D. Price 25 cents a copy 
per year; 7 cents a quarter. .. 

"EVANGELII HAROLD." 
· per amium, $8. : RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: 'SOlQ!: OF ITS ERRORS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paper. 5 cents. 

PASSOVER EVENTS .. A. narration of events occnr
ing during the Feast of Passover. Written by 
Rev. Ch. 'I'h.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and translated. 
into English by the author; with an introduction 

A FOUR-PAGEHELIGIOUSMONTHLY 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

· U ~IIVEBBYI'\:=bENTRE. N. Y. 

E: S. Bliss, PtesidElJit, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

· This Institution offers to the public .absolute se
curity. is p,repared to do a general b~k;Ing bUSIness. 
and invites ·a~counts from all deSIrIng such ac
commodations. New Yor)c'" corr~spondent, Im-

'--porters and Tradel'lil National Bang. . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

. . __ ALFRED CEN,'.l'RE. N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
. COMMENCEMENT, Ju,ne 27 1889.· . 

HEV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., Ph. D., PRESIDENT. 

W 

W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTRE, 
. . DENTIST. 

. .Office Hours .-9 A. M; to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. M. 

• Finest.Repai1'ingSolic-ited. . Please try 'US. 

THE S~VE~TH-DAY BAPTI~T MISSIONA.RY 

. . .. . SOCIETY. . 

GEORGE GREENMAN.,.,Presidentl,Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. ·Wm'xFORD, nocording tsecretary, Westerly, 
RI. .. 
ALBF.RT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. . 

J 
F. STILLMAN & SON, . . L:'C-- --
MANUFAO'XUREUS OFSTILLI\IAN'S AXLE OIL . 

. The onlya:i'le oUmadewhich is ENTIRELY FREE 
-from gumming substances. . . -

Chicago, Ill. 
-------, ---.----.-----------"":""-~--

QltDWAY & CO., .. 
MEUCHANT TAlLO US, 

.. ·205 West Madison St. 

C 

B. CO'IYl'RELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING 
. PRE.BSES, for Hand and Steam !Po~er. 

.Factory at. Westerly, H. I. . 112 Monroe St. 
-~~-.--- .---- ----~----.. _ - __ . __________ . _____ 0· _____ ._-----

Milton, Wis. 

I,>y Rev. W. Q. Daland. 23 pp. Price 5c. .. 

BAPTIST CONSISTENOY ON THE SABBATH; A con
cise statement of the Baptist . doctrine of the 
.. Bible and the Bible only, I1S our rule of faith 
und practice,"applied to the Sabbath question, 
by Rev. H. B. Maurer. 2·1 Pp. Price, 5 cents. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
,Stennet. First printed in London in 1658, 64. pp. 
. Paper, 10 cents. 

LU'E A~m DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Caml~bell\ of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from' the 
.. Millennlal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price; 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2Opp. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the Ame1'ican Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. H. Wheeler, A. M. 32 pp. 7 
cente. . 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN AnSENT .MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of tlhe Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardn~r, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 
Ronayne. 18 pp. .. . 

FOR. THE 
)' . 

SWEDES OF AMEIUCA. .. 
TERMH .. 

Three copies, to one address;· one year ........ :$1 00 
Single copy .. ; ...... :.-~ .... " ............. '-. . . . . . . 35 

L. A.' Platts, D. D., Editor • 
Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 

the fund for its publication, are solicited. . 
Persons having the names and addresses of 

Swedes who do not take this paper will please send 
them to this office,tha,t samp-le copies may be fur
nished. 

• ~~jVJ'~ 11~'.v 
. (" WITNESS TO ISRAEL.") 

A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY 

In the Hebrew language, devoted to the Christiani-
zation of the Jews. ' .. 

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE. 

Domestic subscriptions ...... '" ........ 85 cents. 
Foreign .. . " ..... " ...... " .. . 50 " 
C~. '.rIi: LUOKY, Editor. 

.. THE PECULIAU PEOPLE," 
A CHIUSTIAN MONTHLY, 

·DEVOTED TO 
JEWISH INTEliESTS. 

Founded by tho late Hev. H. Friedlronderand Mr. PM. GREEN, DEALER IN 

A A. S:~:;~iit;ih~NWAR~.t., ... ... .~:;~d:~~~d!;o;~t!r~~~ Salt. C()Il.lent 
- . JEVVJ!iLRY, &c. --~-----

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
ure.passages bearing on· the Sabbath .. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per. 
hundred. 

BIBLE-READING CONCERNING THE SA:BBATH con
taining 27 questions, with references to Script
ure passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

Ch. Th. Luck;y. 
TERMS. 

Domestic sobscl'pitions (per annum) .... " 85 cents. 
Foreign .. •. . . . .. 50. .. 
Single copies (Domestic)................. 3 .. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
'. -. ·Tinware, and Dealer:s in Stoves, Agricultu~'al 

· .. Implements, and Hardware. . 

M IL'.rON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
. Spring Term opens March 27, 1889. 

. Rev. W. C.-WIDTFORD,D._D., President. 
" . (l!'oreign)..... .............. 5 u 

REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 
ADDRESS. 

W 

P. CLARKE, . 

SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies -Post-Office Building, Milton, Wis. 

- 'SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH,U-~"FIRST-DAY-OF THE 
WEEK," AND" 'rHEPERPE'XUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBL;E. By Rev. Jos. W. Morton. 4:0 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative BUSINESS DEPAR'I'MENT, ALFRED UNIVER- REGISTEREDPHARMACIBT,-

and Gentlemen. For circular, address -------~ ... -

. . . T. M. DAVIS WOMAN'S EXEC.UTIVE BOARD OF '.rHE An App·eal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-

Enactments. 16 pp.- ... 

All bUoiness communications should be addressed 
to the Publishers. 

AUcornmunications . for the Editorilhould be 
addressed to Hov. William C. Daland LeonardB
ville, N. Y. 

bath. 40 pp. "DE BOODSCHAPPER," P 
. l' d Alf d C . GENERAL CONFERENCE. The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. rrHE ALFRED SUN,Pub Ishe at . re . en- A SIXTEEN-PAGE UELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

tre, AlleganyCounty,N. Y. Devoted to U ni President,Mrs. S. J. Clarke
t 

Milton, Wis. The TrneSabbathEmbraced and Observed. 16pp. 
M • IN THE versity and local neWI;I. Terms, $1 per year. Secieta1lJ,· iss Mary.F. Bmley, U • The Bible Doctrine of the· Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N.Y. 
WM.· C. ·WIDTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. .' 
W. C. TITSWORTII, Recording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre; N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President).,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WU,LIAMS, Cor. tsec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

J 
C. BURDICK, 

_. WATCHMAKER AND ENGRAVER. 
·AURORA WATOHES A SPEOIALITY. 

Berlin, . N.Y. 

~ew ~Qr~ City. 

. Patent W~ter-tube Steam Boilers. THE BABCOCK & WILCOX 00. . 

GEO. H. BABcomr, Pres. .. .80 Cortlandt St. 
.\.-. - . 

,-. 
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AMERI6A~ ~A~BATI£ TRACT ·SOGIE~~Y. 
. . . .... .. . ExJ:ouT.IVE .BOARD •. . . 

O.POTTB~'P~~.; .. ,' .... ,.J. ~F.HlmBARD, Tren.q. 
D. E •. ~TSWO~TH.Sec •. ,' G~)I. B.AJJCoo~",90r. Sec. 

Plaiirli6ld, N. J. ..; . Plamfield, 1'<1. J. 
. Regnlar meeting of the Board, at 'Plainfield . N. 

J., tlle 1leC0nd First;.;dayof each month. at 2 P. M. 
: _ . ~ ;. .! < -. • '., •• '. , f ., , ,.. .'..... 

T1'easu1'er, Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. " HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Secl'etCtl'Y, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whit TOPICAL SERIES.-By Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 

ford, Westerly, H. I. 
" South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Central Association, Miss S. M.. Stillman, 

DeBuyterl N. Y. 
Western Assocmtion, Miss F. Adene 

My Ho~ Day 28 pp.; No.2 The Moral Law, 28 I>.P.; Subscription price ................ 75 cents per year 
No.3, The Sabbath under Christ,16J>p.; No, 4, The PUBLISHED BY 
Sabbath u!lder the Apostles, 12 PP,:~ No. !h Time of;. G VELTHUYSEN HAARLEM, HOLLAND Commencmg the Sabbath, 4 pp.; J.'; O. 6, The Sanc-' . . ' 

" 
Witter, Nile1 N. Y. 

North-Western Association, 
B. Crandall, Miltpn, Wis. 

tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of, DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 

Mrs. Eliza Why Sunday is observed'as the Sabbath. By C. Baptism, Temperance, etc., and is an excellent 
D P tte M D 4:. paper to place III the hands of Hollanders in this 

• 0 r, . ., pp.. . country, to call their attention to these important 
Apos.tolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 PP. truths. . 

The First V8. the Seventh-day. By Geo. W. 
McCready. 4 pp. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

L 
'r ROGEI->S FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D. 

. .~ , -1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Notm"lI PubUc, Conveyancer,and Town Clel·k. Day; Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab-

.Office at residence, Milton Junction, Wis. bath. 3. Did Christ or his Apostles Chanfie the 

.. OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
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This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath questiOIi, argumentatively and his-
torically. This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is published in three volumes, as fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACIDNGS CONCEKNING. ;rHE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second EdItIOn, 
Revised. Bound in fine muslin, 144: pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.-'-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURq,H. 
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Newl'.ork. . 
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all the pasl\lages in the Bible .that relate, or are 
suppoEiedto relate; in any way, to.-t}le Sabbath 
doctrine; By Rev .. James Bajley. ThlsCommen
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cant in the literature of the Sabbath question . 
5x7 inches; 216pp.; fine muslin binding, Price 

·60 cents. 
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page!l8.l1;nually. Sample pll;ckages ~ll b~8ent, on ,New York. 
applicatlOn, to all who Wlsh tolnvestigate the 
subject. 
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A HERO. Sir Henry's face anq" st~oping over, ' .~loren_ ~eQk, :aged tell' son of a farmer, MARRIED. ' 
reverently· kisse~'h~',fore~ead.~--,His- _c~t;ne' .to,St. __ J oBe~h;--Mo",:M:ay.-6t~,--with- -ru~L2:sAUNJ5EB-S~-:-ArN~w 'Aii~ .~iiUi-:;-Ma··----'-~ 
comrades also kISsed theIr beloved hIS brother and was left. In· charge, of the 4,1889;. by Rev. A. G. Crofoot, FrederICk H. Hill The-hero holds his life as a trust, 

and not as· a . possession. His gen
eral course of action is that of an 

. administrator, rather. than that of 

h· f 'd h· . 'd h·· 1·'· • . tAt t' ; . b be' and Miss Nora Maunders both of New Auburn C Ie ,an t en, amI . t e . p unglng earn. 13 ree scr&per passmg Y came· ..., 
of shot and shell, laid him to rest. unfastened and 'fell to the grounfl, making S~~.~~l~e~~ te;~!iI ~~8Af~t!'~1~:te~ 

an owner. 
_ __ _ . , a sharp report .. The nex,t instant young §:1l'n~' Y.,at;l:u Miss Conn~a ',L,. Cook; of 

- Beck fell from the seatan~ was picked up 

.
l\r E W Q.. • .... dead, his heart having ceased action from J ~ ~ fright. :PONDENp£D 

==================== 

BRANT-TEFT.-Innock~ille, R. I.!".Mny 5, 1882\.py 
Rev. A. McLearn, Mr. George L. tlrant and ·.M.ISI:I 
S. Mary Teft, both of West Greenwich, R. I.. 

DIED. 

He thinks little' about himself, 
but much about others.. Theques
tioll which interests him is not what 
can lie get out of his life, but what· 
can he do 'with it. 

If promotion, or honor, or wealth 
come·sto· him, it emphasizes the 
motto of his .life: I serve. He 

Domestic. 
.', 

Half a million of gold was exported from 
New York May 10th. 

A destructive fire swept the suburban 
village of Moreland near' Chicago, May 8th, SHORT obit.uary notices nre inserted free of. charge. 
andneiuly the -entire village was de- Notices exceeding tw~Jity lines (175 words)'will 
stroyed. S.:-teventy families were rendered be changed at 'the rate of ten' conts per line for 

eaph line in excess of twenty. 

serves because he Iooksout on "life 
from the stand-point of that J ewish
Chi·istian hero who wrote, "I am a 

j ud~e' Barret, of New York, has d~s- homeless.·. The fire started in the Pres.,. SATTERLEE.-At her home near Durhamville, N. Y., 
solved the Elect.ric' Sugar Refining 'Com-' byterian Church .and . burned t4ir~y-eight. April 24, 1889, of pneumonia, Mrs. Mary Ann Sat_ 
pany., 4- receiver was appointed. buildings, including most of the village terlee,aged 67 years.' -

stores and many residences. It isesti- Born at Petersburg, N.Y., Jan. 20, i822, she was 
A remarkable drought prevails in upper ~arriod Nov. U, IS4tJ, to Harvey H. satterlee, who 

M· h' . " I ..... mated that the ruins cover twenty-five died' Sept.11,l·S74. She'wnsconvertedattllengeof debtor." 
Sir Henry Lawrence, the defender 

Ie Igan, more than a bIllIon (ji" 6gs are 
awaiting-rain to be floated to the mills. acres. sixteen years, and united with the M. E. Clmrch. 

Nearly forty years ago, having embraced the Bible 
, of Lucknow, was one of those heroes Work on the coal docks in Duluth has Foreign. 
who serve because they are debtors. been resumed wherever there' were any .. , 

He' was born at .Matura, Ceylon, Thirty persons engaged. in selling a 
vessels to unload, and the strike is at an . . l' t hI t' H b h b 

'. celebrated for its diarnonds, and on end. s,()Cla Ispamp e In am urg avee.en 
Mrs. Lawrence's l"mllovalto another ~. . arrested. 
locality, a lady asked if she. had Foul,-·thousand minerff at Brazil, Ind., The French Exposition is now open. A 
brought any with her., have returned to work, the differences rush of visitors isO-not likely to begin, how-

"Yes," said the mother, produc- with their employers having been adjusted. ever, before the middle of June. 
ing her _ babe: "Here's my Matura' The block miners are still out. Baron Alphonse de Rothschild is said 
diamond!" Hereafter all Sunday trains will be taken to have' lost $15,000,000 by the collapse of 

She was prophetic,though her off from the entire Dakota division of the the copper syndicate, but he can spare 
son's life, while not wanting in Chicago & Northwestern Railroad. It cov- the amount. 
b '11 bl d . e tIle dl' a ers· a trackaQ"e of 800 miles. rl aney, resem e mol' -~, Sir Edward B. Malet, the British Am-
mond which cuts' or polishes than . Bills have passed the Michigan Legis- bassador at Berlin, will represent England 
that which merely displays itself. lature prohibiting the sale of tobacco to at the Samoan Conference. He will be 

Simplicity, truthfulness,' self-:- minors under seventeen years of age, and 
denial, and consideration for others prohibiting the. manufacture and sale of 
marked him as boy and man. He oigarettes. 

assisted by two officials from the Foreign 
Office. 

Sabbath, she was baptized by Eld, L. ,M. Cottrell, 
and united with the Second Veronn. Seventh-day 
Church, of which she remained a faithful and truly 
useful member till called by death to. the church 
triumphant, She was a. dev()tedChristian and 
always mindful of her covenant obligation. She 
attended a covenant meeting but a few days pre
vious to her death, and while on the way expre88ed 
the conviction that it would be the last time she 
would ever attend. When. the death angel called 
for her. he found her ready, waiting and anxious 
to go and be at rest. J. E. B. 

PERRY.-At.Mankato, Minn., April 4, 188{l, Hev. N . 
A. Perry. He was born in MI18Sachusetts, June 
15, 1801, h."nce in hil:! 88th year. 
He was populm:ly known as "the world's 

preacher;" and it is.,said that ho never missed an 
appointment. He wns the father of ·teli children, 
eight of whom survive him, and also his third wife. 
Ho pOl:!seHscd good natural abilities, was a Snbbath
keeper, and was frank and outspoken in what he 
believed. ' N. W. 

d b tl t1 'd" The Bundesrate has ordered the ex-never" passe .y on 1e 0 leI' Sl e'John Cavalier, "aged 101, diet! -at Mid- LANGWORTIIY.-Rnlph Carr Langworthy, son of 
b 1 I t I 1 t pulsion from SWItzerland of a number' of John A. Langworthy, was born in Stonington 

nt a ways en a lane 0 man, wom- dlebush, N .• J., last week. He ... was a sol- Conn., in 1837, and died at lone, Nevada, April 
·1 'ld b t t Russians suspected of b_ eing concerned in 20 18!::19 an e 11 ,or eas, or any crea ure dier of the war. in 181~, fought in the bat- ' . 

th~t was down.' the secret inanufacture of bombs at When he was a year old his Ilarents removed to 
tIe 'Of North Point, and saw the killing of Z . h Littie Genesee, N. Y., where he remained except 

He could deny himself, even at a Lord Ross..AUrlC . when abi:!ent at Hchool, until the war. He enlisted 
O"reat cost, when self-denial was de- A company is being formed in London in 1862 and spent two and one-half years in the 
_ilianded by another's welfare. His 'rhe Americ~n Cable Railroad Company for the purpose of establishing an exten- service, leaving the ar~y ,with the rank of first 

. 1 ffi I' 1 has instituted legal proceedings against . . d . h Z b . lieutenant. In 1864 he went to Nevada, w.here he father, -a retIree 0 cer, IVe( on a Sive rmlroa system III team eSI coun-
New York Cl'ty <lnd Brooklyn alleging that has since been engaged in the mercantile business. 

small pension, and Henry had but th bl tU' th ,( th B k( try; in Africa. ,£1,000,000 have I already March 27th he received severe injuries from tho 
little pocket-money while at the e ca e opera mg . e cars on e roo - been obtained. kick of a horse, from the effectB of which he died. 

h d d f lyn bridge is .. an infringement of the com- . 1" 
seminary were ca ets prepare or There was a terrific thunder storm at In early life he was quite interest.ed m re IglOus 

E I 1·, pany's patents. matters, being at one time superintendent of the 
the ~ ast nc Ian serVICe. Boulogne, France,. May 6th, which last.ed 

F t b II 1 k I · k t Two citizens of Lowndes county, Ga., Little Gencl:!ee Sabbath-school. His body was 
00 - a , lOC y, an( crlC e were three hours. Roads were u ptorn and brOlight to Litt.le Genesee for interment. Funeral 

t · 1 t r.1 I·' I b ' I ap . have deer farms. r"rhe animals are as gen-as essen la 0 aD!:.ilg IS 1 oy S 1 - many' cellars were flooded. Several per- at the reAidence of his father on April 30th. He, 
. . th . e m· eals' a clay But tIe and tame as cattle. The venison is le"ves a wife. three children. a father, now in his; plness as re <: , sons were injured. u 

H . dId' tl b raised for market. It is said that it costs 90th year, two siHterl:! and a. brother to mourn their 
enry never In u ge In lem, e- Perrin, who fired a blank cartridge at 

b . t' . q i eel no more.to raise venison than turkey, and loss. G. W. B. 

caldlse
h
:> su scIrllp 10tnS kWherl'Se farteh~' l' fo; that it pays handsomely, President Carnot not long ago, has recent- =--'."".::-:-:::...-.:=---===== . . :-:-c::.::::.===::::.:.::--.-_-_ 

an e wou ( no as· .' ly been under treatment for insanity. His 
tl e money Numerous instances are known where 

1 • mental trouble was' due' to a fever con-
Once at the end of his" vacation, Indians are taking land on the Siou~ re- tracted in the colonies. 

before starting for school, he col- servation opposite Pierre, Dak., uuder the. 
lected a bundle of clothes for a poor severalty act, which denotes that they are The funeral of Count Tolstoi of Russia, 
lady in London. On a:r!iving at the prepared to sign the Sioux treaty as soon late minister of the interior, took place 

______ . ____________ .-!netr~._2lis..tli~~~~!e,<;~~h~ ~~ndJe, d.-~~~I.:te com~ission ~rive.~ __ . __ . _____________ ~ -::-d~~~~~d-t:~~h=o:;J=~~rrlJ~e ____ '" .. _ ... 
.. . ....... :.. large one, t rougll tHe slJreelJs, an rl'ravers Van Buren died suddenly on ' -

. . delivered it to h~r. A simple deed! Sunday, May 5th, at his residence in New and granted her a yearly pension of 6,000 

., 

Yes, but one wInch showed the heart York. He was the only surviving son of roubles. 
and pluck of the youn~ c!!,det,. who Colonel Abrah~lm VanBuren, and grand~ The making of veneered diamonds is a 
was not ashamed to soIl hIS unIform son of President Van Buren, and was the new Parisian industry. The body of the 
by carrying a bundle through Lon- last of the line of Van Burens. gem is cut from quartz and then by gaI
don streets. . . Captain rl'homas C. King, treasurer of -vanic action coated with a solution made 

. Years after, whIle defendIng the Newburg Savings bank since 1858, died from diamond chips and Eltones too small 
Lucknow, with a few hundred men at NeWburgh May 8th, aged eighty-five for cutting. II: .,' "'::0 
against thousands of HindoOs, who years .. He participated in the reception A piece of coal weighing five and a half . !4~.;:":" . .. ·.·H"··'" ..... . '., 
had joined the mutiny, a shell ex- tendered to Lafayette on the visit of the tons has been. cut at Abercara colliery, II" 
ploded in his room. A sheet of latter to this country in 182.1. Cornwall, EniiU'lli:I; to be sent to the Paris 
fi1amke, a terribIe
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e A man.. has just died at Lancaster, Pa., Exhibition. The block measures seven .. .'. -1 ;'~~',:'\ II '! 'i~'J' IV:;:';" ';' .' .-

(ar ness were 0 owec y . after fifty-three years of illness. When a feet six inches long, five feet six inches 

voice saying) helplessly,." I amboy of ten years he became afflicted with wide and three feet nine inches deep. p... I . 'W,·." ' .,.': .... 1. 1,·!'.',.e·· .. : .. ·.R·. . 
killed.." rheumatism, and from thnttime until his 0 

H 1· d t d h· . 1 The new Bedford bark, 80 Ii .letterre-e lngere . wo ays, 18 mlnc death was confined to his bed. His body 

:~~:~i':c~t:~!:;~I~~~;~~~iS s~~= ;:!m:!::," boy, with the head of a full- ~;::,!O~~mOfs~f:::lB!~~~da;:!n~~; ~bllol ... t~"y)~ Ur~~ , 
cessor as to the defense of the place, The great oil well at Terre Haute, Ind., blown up and almost' destroyed, and five This powder never varies. A. m&rvel of . purity~ 

, d to • . -" of those on board were kiiled and, five strength and'wholesomenesei·'More economiclU 
with the or er "neve~ . gIve ln~ is being visited by thousands of people. than.the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
He bade thos. e a.bout hIm to-remem- 'No stronger flow has ever been found in oth~rs injured,in consequence of a ciga- competition withthe:mnltitudeof low-test,! short' 

tt k ' kl weightalumorpfmate PQwders ... SoldonW_ in 
her the vanity of ambition, and. to that country. A twenty barrel tank was re e smo er s rec essness. cans • . ROYAL B ,. G POWDER CO •• ' 106' 'wnll 

inscribe' on his tomb: "~ere hes recently filled in twenty minutes. The It is stated' that Germany will cOJ;lsent s~t •. New~~~~." ., ., .' ':'::':'-,';,'.,1;::,',:'., 
Henry. ,Lawrence; wltotr.~ed to. do well is though. t to be goo. d for. 1,000 barrels that Malieton. be reinstated asking of W' 'AN' T' E'-D' '., once, evel'YW9-ere, an A.gent. 

M h L d h Man.ori_) .ODl."~ 'l·,Prri6table 
hisduty~· 8.y t e or . ave mercy per day. The product is a superior quality Samoa provided the United Statesgovern~bU8in888~LI.er_I"'.j'~ AIltbnfUl()tn~. 
upon his souL" . of lubrl'catl'ng 01'1." _ 'merit. purchases th .. eGerm.·an' p. la. n. tat .. ioDS s.,._ eel_ .. 1·' ·'ind~~ement" .. to.··.,'T .• &U. HIE. HS.BIlC!. ST.lIDBNTS for Summer.;'.an'$ .referenceB'~ B •.. 

SO' few' were the defenders, and, 80 The commandant of . the navy yard· at OJ.:' guaran~es the payment. if ··Samoa.ns. H.WOODWARD &. CO., Baltimore, lid. •. 
ne.cess,!ry, wa~ it" that . every one Boston has been directed to fire a~ational purchase; them. Germany will,further 

'shonldbe ath18 post, that only four salute at sunrise, noon and sunset, on. the waive'her .demands 'for ~hepuni8hmep.t~f 
privatesoldiers •. could· be spared to- 17t~ of June, ~heaIiniv~t8~ry.?f ~he battle Mata,afa" if. th~:relatit?s •. of.j;he.Qenn~#~ 

. bB!Y}~~m!'<:,;; .• Ml:J~~y,·1!~r;~· ~~out,:. tp~f __ ~~~~r'If~I! .~~d~ .·.if,··.1~·t.t~8'~ud~ent wh,~,.were Bl.'~m ar~~ ,a~ply,. co~~n~8~ .. 
carrtJ()tI,tJl~lJl~;;Ji94Y';i o~e of t1iem })rC!~~~nd~~1e~~,~,~lrec,~ :~~e~~ln~ ~~~~n,r,", ~dl, not, Cl~l~.' ~~,l~IC~~, '. 'pre:- ,EiiiilDnit~=iiiit!: 
trirn.eddown i the'sheet whIch covered. to take vart mthe :parade. . .,' .. +,; .. i ponderance. . . ',,'"' ",c,.; ,.;;1 




